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Wildflower Wall< On 

B L O O D R O O T 

DOGTOOTH VIOLET 

0 \\' 1\1 Y 

of us, if v e didn't run cro s country, 

know about the trails on &L' back 

campu ? It' a e rec we don't want to 

keep. I· rom the Law hool, ro to 

the \ ood reek parking lot and pick 

up the \ ood reek trail. Follow 

to the 11 ba eball and occer field . 

o left through the pine tree , \ here 

the trail will climb to the ridge, which 

puts you on top of laury River liff: . 

Below i the ceep wooded wild

nower lope with a network of eas 

walking trail . mid to\ ering 

broad leaf tree like tulip poplar, oak 

and hickory, you will find an extraor

dinary di pla of native wildnowers: 

trillium, hepatica, bloodroot, cwinleaf, 

trout Iii , pring beauty Dutchman's 

breeche and man ocher . \ e have 

here a remnant of the great ea tern 

deciduou fore c. It i a place chat ha 

been known to generation of wild

nower enthu ia ts from all over we t

ern 1rginia. Its alue ha been recog

nized by \\ &L, which has commit

ted itself to protecting chi natural 

crea ure. Read about chi hike and 

man more outdoor experience in 

the new Outing Club Guidebook, avail

able at the \ &L Bookstore for 15. 

-Kirk Folio, '67 

ER1\I N LE C T U RER AND 
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Good Samaritans 

GAME F CH I C KEN II By Brio11 lo g 11 e 

Jim Lewi '58 fighcs the poultry indu cry on behalf of farmers and plane workers. 

AM I G 0 D E LA AMERI CA 11 b y 111 a II P e Ir II s e k 'o 2 

Life lessons in an isolated lexiean village. 

GOOD " NABOR II B y Agnes Flak '03 

Tell a friend: Volunteering i fun , ich che abors ervice League. 

PUTT I NG IT ALL TOG ETH ER II By lo11i se U//e/111011 

Interdisciplinary cudies programs chal lenge students 

co see different points of view. 

MEET THE PROFE 0 R II By D eborah Alarq11ard1 

Three new professors cro s the boundarie of traditional teaching in busine s journalism, 

ethics and environmental cudie . 

■·M◄M·N;N■b■◄}■►◄ 

• ALU MNI PRESIDENT ' S 
JOU RNA L 

SNAPSHOT 
· nvo broadca t graduate ac N 
hi cory up clo e. 

view 
ALUMNI HEWS 

olorado ki trip, cla notes and Bill 
Washburn remembered. '>ki lessons. 

Ell LET TER S 
Thoughcs on alcohol. 
..... ................. .. ........................... 

Ill THE C OL ONNADE 
Dogslcdder, bncy Dre , alternative 
student publication . 

W&L LAW 
Commencement peaker Richard Bueler, 
di armament spe ialisc. 

CEHERALS 
Senior David igler's trong arm. 

( r, , pit ,/11 ,,,p/J b 

/ 1 11 n r ,11I It ,, 
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C ll'ns lt111 gro 11 r111d l .u /111i t•t r s i1_y 

Thom as Wh ite D1m1or o/Co1111111111im11011s 

t111d l•:.\/tnlfll Rt ln11011s 

De bora h Marqu ar dt l'11it.'1'1-sity 1-.dilor 

Art Baltrosky, Ian Bradshaw, Brian Logue, 

We ndy Love ll , Laura Parson s, Lori Ste ve ns, 

Lou ise Uffe lman f.'o111nb111i11x f.di1ors 

Br ia n La ub sc her Sports f:tlilor 

Bard Wr is ley ' 73 , Scott Fe rre ll '87 , 

Lo ri St e ve ns, S am Evans ' 0 I Co11111b11101'S 

Mar y Wood son I ig,1tr 

Barl Morr is, Morr is Des ign 1111 /Jlrtrlor 

Pa tr ic k Hinely ' 7 3 l'11iversity Pltolof.mp/,tr 

P11blisltttl b_y ll aslt111po11 rmd In l '11ir:mit_y, 
I L>ill.(1011, It,. 2././50. , \II IVlllll/llllirtlllOIIS lllld POI) 
Fom,s J579 slto11/tl /,.. sn11 to ll r,slt111po11 n11tl In 
,\/11111111 l11r .. I ri:111.(1011, 1,,. 2.1,.150. Ptriodimls 
fJOSlfW pmtl ,11.\'orfoll:. lo. 

Bo a rd of Tru stees 

J. Frr111/: S11,ft1tr J,: '6o, Rtrtor 
Jo/111 II '. t-:lrod, Prnidt111 

,lhdtt1tl D. ,lm1stro11x ·77 (, \tlt1111nJ 

C. D11Rost J\11slr,• 59 (1111/tmllSSd, Fin.) 
('Jtris /J. Rt,// (Jnd:. om:illt, Flt,.) 
F.tlo::t1rrl I •. Bis/top I II '68 ( F/01111or,...,,, Pn.) 

1171/inm P. /Jot1rd111t111 OJ, '691. ( ll'i/111111/(fo11, Del.) 
S11st111 I =is IJ111ltr(ll't,slti11/(fo11) 
Jostp/1 11. Duvtt1por1 II I ·119 (I .ool:o111 ,l/01111111i11, Tt1111.) 
11't1/ltr 1.' D11tllt'I• '74 (J\lrv111tl11n, lo.) 
Jo/111 R. Fnn11tr 01 (/,JJ11t/011, £11xlt111d) 
ll'ill1t1m H. Fisltborl: Jr. 56 (lt y, lo.) 
Jo/111 11'. Fo/so111 '73 (Co/11111/Jin, S.C.) 
ll'illin111 R. (,'ootlt/1 '&JI. ( /Jro11,t.illt, N. Y.J 
Roy I'. Ht,m:tll /1/ 09, '751. (Ridt111ontl) 
11tl/i11111 IJ. Hill Jr. '74, '771. (,lllt11llt1) 
,\.C. l/11bllf1rrl 59, '62/. {Rt1lli1110,r) 
R11f)t11 I I . Joltnso11 Jr. oz ( H,//sboro11g/t, (',t1/if.j 
Jo/111 Kli11ttli1,s1 '71, ']81. (Rtl11dto St11111, Ft, C,,/if.J 
Do11t1/tl R. ,l/rFnll '6-1, '691. (//011S1011) 
,1/idtntl II. ,l/011it1· '62 (,\ 'rr,.• l 'orl:J 
P!tilip 11'. ,\'01 cootl '69 (c./tmiollt) 
Jo/111 11'. Robi11so11 11 ' ']z (T11111f)ll, Fin.) 
f/1111011 C. 1'. 111i1!t '73 (/Jim1111g/tn111, Mt1.) 
IJ1111011 /J . .Sin11i11r '6-1 ( l/o-llo-K11s . • \'J.J 
.llnf[!.«m J. r "®J s ,,-11m1 rr.1t('l.y r.1tt1st, .11t1.1 
S11::,11111t I•: Tl,01111,s (, l/rv111dri11, lo.) 
,l/n11/t,r,:: (,'_ T!to111pso11 '6-1 (Ridt111011tl) 
Clt1111 0 . T!tom!til/Jr. '63 (Snlt111, lo.) 
c./tmiit(C. R.) 'lo111111 '6..V. '1•1. (.l1/t11111r /Jtt1dt. Flt,.) 
Pnmtlo J. II n11t ·77 ( /Jolti11101r) 

Phon e a nd On - l i n e D i rect ory 

S ·i1dtbot1rrl 5-10--163-8,/00 
P11blirn1io1,s Oflirr 5-10--163 956 
,\d1111ss1011s {)Jlirr 540--163~710 

,l/11111111 Oflirr 5-10--163-8./6-1 
,1/1111111i {)Jlirr f; •. 1/111/ n/1111111~/11.u/11 

(',t11"r rt:,m 5-10--163~595 
/)('l.v!/op111m1 {)Jlirr 5-10--163-8,/10 
.\ ',r,::s Ojfur 5-10--163-8,/60 
Sport; h,fo11111111011 {)Jlirr 5-10--163~676 
II ' /, Sports llolli11t 5-10--163 99,V 
11' 1. llomt l'fl •, •/11.u/11 

/tRC.f-/ . 
3<7 .7:55 
tv31rf a lw 
..;, 7f.o 
l oo / 
5f_Y, 
c.L 
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A umni gathered in Key tone, olo., for ~ 
ki weeke nd during \Va hington and Lee' February break ( ee page 32). 

hu band, lark, and I anticipated chat we would have a good time, but we never 

imagined chat the long weekend would rank so high on our list of favorite trip . 

I c goes without saying that the resort cook great care of u , the snow wa plen

tiful and chc food was great. Bue what cl e made this outing so extraordinarily pc

cial? That thing \\ Call have in common-\ &L. 

SKI LESSONS 

Our group represented members ranging from the cla of 195 co che class 

of 20O-t ('\c , chat's right, ,, e we re joined by ·trric Graham, a member of chc 

freshman class.) 

While the g..1chcring original! wa!> cnvi ioncd as a regional event, de igned co 

reach ouc co alumni in the Wel>t who arc furthest from campus, there were, in face, 

acccndcc from Virginia, Te as, corgia, 

cw York, Oklahoma, Loui iana, \ ash-

ington and ew lexico. ur group 

included a fam il of five, married couple, 

ingle classmates. We all acccndcd \ &L 

at different times, some of us were Law 

hool graduates and the rest undergradu

ate . ' l71e re were active alumni and chose 

who rarely accend a chapte r event. 

\\ri chin ch is incredibly diverse group, 

some pe nt the ir days kiing, nowmobil

ing and ice !>kacing. Ochers hopped and 

enjo cd the pa. There was a continuing 

legal education cmmar. There was a 

Washington and Lee R ski race, complete with race training b Jason 

. ki Team. me accendces fi lled every minute of 

the da , some slept in and ochers enjoyed being on acacion. 

I lowever, a we dined and kicd together, the \ ashington and Lee connec-

cion worked ics magic. \ hat made these four day so perfect, I rea lized, was che 

pleasure chat Washington and Lee alumni, and the ir familic and friends, cake in 

being together. 

c the end of each da , afte r enjo ing all chat chc re on had co offer, we 

couldn't wait co gathe r and compare notes. The cvencs were extremely wcll

planncd. Group evencs we re punctuated , ich hi lariou college scorie , piriced 

di cu ion and the blend ing of o many different careers and life scorie . We 

compared notes about our individual \ &L experience . We networked and 

made indu cry contaccs, and some of us have firm plans co get cogeche r again. 

Rob Ii h, Tom Lovell and chc alumni office catf arc co be commended for 

chi mcmomblc weekend. I am pleased co report chat planning alread ha begun 

for next year's trip. If you mi cd ic chi year, I hope you will con ider joining us 

then. le doc n'c matte r whethe r you ski or not. I can promi e great conversation 

and great compan . 

I left lorado mu ing about the power of the \ Va hingcon and Lee c ·pcri-

encc. I c tru l i a tic chat binds. 

JAMES G. LEYBURN LIBRARY 
WASHINGTON & LEE UNIVERSITY 

- Je,111ifer Broy lm/1011 '89, 

Preside111, I l'a'l. J\IN11111i Associo1io11 

Je1111iferstrt111011®ti/1111111i.u!:IN.edN 
LEXINGT0N,,i-cL.<..:~..._------~--,- - ------------
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Friends Remembered 

I was greatly addencd to learn of 

Bill Washburn's death la t month 

(sec page -18). I le wa a good 

friend and during m la t two 

year, at the law school, he and I 

would ride to Staunton and 

attend '-arnl Re crve meeting 

at the \\'oodrow Wilson Rehab 

Center located there. He also 

wrote lcccer.; for me which were 

most helpful in my gain ing 

admission co che Hunton & 

\\ilhams la\\ firm in Richmond 

,,ith Lewis Powell as m firm 

mentor. 

-ll'a//1• JfcGr=• 'ssL 
Rid1111011d 

I met Joseph Patrick O' onncll 

Jr. almost 20 years ago when we 

were beginning our fres hman 

year at \\"&L. Pat, along with a 

number of ocher men from 

\\'&L, continue co be my be t 

friends. O\'er the years, our group 

has gro,,n co incl ude bea utiful 

,,i\'CS and chi ldren. v.re've 

grown older, our get-cogcthers 

arc less frequent bur no less fun . 

Our most recent re union 

ended ,\larch 10. We goc together 

in Frederick, Id., co say goodbye 

to Pat and to celebrate his li fe. He 

died on \larch 6; he was 37. ( ee 

page -17.) Those whom Pac 

touched know that he was a great 

person, as he brought laughter 

and honor co people's live . Pac 

will be in my prayer and is in all 

of our hcarcs. 

-Jeffrry S. Reiche,t ' 5 
i\l'll.• Yori· 

W r ite to W& L 

B) \l,ul: l ni, cr,,1rv Editor 
\\.i,hington anc.i Lee 
\lattingl, I louse 
Lcxmi.,-ton, \ '.\ 2-1450 

By E-\lail: mag:vind!l>wiu.edu 
By I a" S40-IM-8<l24 

, I// lrflnl sliwld b, >tf!!ltd n11d i11d11de tire 
Olltlwr°J ll,mir. f/dr/1~ a11d dt1Jti111e phoJJt 1111111-
brr. I m,rs -~ ltttul /or p11/llimiio11 mny b, edited 
for /mgr!,, mntm/ a11dsf't•lr. Sig11ed tntides ,rflea 
tlrn·,,r,:., of thnr autlton n11d 110/ lltftSS{IJi/y 
th"·"' of ,1,, ,·,litorial J,,,arrf or tire l '11ivenity. 

L E T T E R S 

W&LE- ews 
\· &L's ommunications and 

Pu blica tions Office has 

launched a monthly e-mail 

new le tter featuring the lat

est news, alumni updates and 

athle tic highlights. \V&L 

Toce i a headline service 

de livered directly co you, 

making it eas co keep 

abreast of major campus 

event and issues. W&L 
1oces also features direct 

links t0 access complete sto

ri es and more information 

elsewhere on the W&L Web. 

It's at our fingertips! To sub

scribe, send a message co 

note eclit01@wlu.edu. 

Drinking and Driving 

I read with sadnc in the Winte r 

issue the pa ing of two young 

adul ts this fa ll at 'v &L, dam T 

Burchett and Kri tin . he lcon, 

apparently in an alcohol-re lated 

accide nt. I was surprised and, 

q uire frankl y, angered chat the 

only reference tO chi accide nt 

was one sente nce on page 16 

referring me back co the obituary 

section, whi h shed no dera ils. In 

face, Ms. She lcon's receipt of the 

OD C " Rookie of the Year" 

honor in volleyball with no refer

e nce co her untimely death fur

the r illustrates the 'wrong way' 

the niversic deals with the 

problem of alcohol. 

Al ohol kills young people 

and de troys lives, and ic is in cl1e 

celling of the details of chose 

death chat impacts chose in need 

of he lp. The "special report" 

about alcohol on page 16 was 

well writte n, but exceptional! 

borin . 'v\ hat I rea lly wanted to 

read was how Mr. Burchett and 

Ms. She lron li ved, and, specifi

cally, how they died; what precise 

role alcohol played in the ir 

deaths; what dreams they had 

which will never be fulfilled; and 

\ \ ' II ). I, I II !I l II II t4 II d [ e e ALUMNI 

what the niversity plans to do 

specifica ll y so that more young 

people will not die. 

someone who d ra nk his 

wa tluough \• &L La, chool 

by che skin of his teeth , I can ce ll 

you, afte r finally getting obc r 

near! IO ears ago, that it is in 

getting all of the truth our on the 

ca ble that real healing and pre-

e ntion can occur. (I have served 

with the Houston Council on 

Alcohol and Drugs.) 

I am sure much more wa 

writte n and discussed on cam

p us, but the mes age in the 

Alt111111i il/ogt1zi11e minimized what 

muse have been a te rrible 

craged . If you rea ll y want to do 

some thing about alcohol, ta lk 

about it openly with all of the 

gritty derails, even in the "slick

ness" of the A/1111111i l/ogozi11e. 

-Jllotthew C. Guilfoyle '83L 

Ho11s1011 

International E~'l:hange 
The ugusc lumni ollege trip 

to ' fanzania that was me ntioned 

in the winter Alt111111i Jlfogozi11e is 

the kind of exchange that the 

world needs so badly. The pro

ject, a de cribed, will be in the 

memory of all present for the rest 

of their days. l am impressed by 

the detail and utili ty of the effo rt. 

We need this sore of thing, even 

across rown. 

-Gory Dobbs 

Ho111ewood, Alo. 

ice Work 
The "new" A/1111111i Mogozi11e is 

absolutely te rrifi c. The fo rmat 

and the e ntire pre e ncation are 

clramacica ll y improved over cl1e 

old standard magazine. ongrat

ulation to all of you who had a 

pare in that change. , 

-Elliot Schewe/ 45 
L,y11chb11rg, Ii'/. 

MA GA.Z I N[ 

WA H I NGT N AND L EE 

UN I VER I TY 

W AS HIN GTON AND LEE ALUMNI . IN . 

Off icers 

Je1111ifer Bmy rm11011 '89. P1-.side,11 ( A11sti11, 7b:t1s) 

R11~/I IV. O10111/Jliss '7-1, Via P1-.sidm1 

(llin11i11g/u1111, Alt,.) 

Robt',1 IV.If. JI /isl, Ill '76, F.xtt:11tiveSmrtt11y a11tl 

/Jirertor of Jl/1111111i Progmms (Ltxi11gto11) 

D i rect o rs 

/Ji111111t /1/(l/;osky Adtn11(111 '91 (Monistor,:11, NJ.) 

Robt'11 M. /](l/m1i11eJ1: '79 (Atlallf(lj 

\l'illit1111 11/. Bn/1 II I '69 (}(lc/:s011villt, Fla.) 

J. C,-rgo,y !Jtmow '87 (Li1tle1011, Colo.) 

RogerC. 800..y,r '9.;L (Rirli111011d) 

}(Imes R. Brooi-s '77 (f/011s1011) 

C/{lr/: H C{l1ter '69 ( B11l1i11101r) 

Ric/,a,r/ S. C'lwy '78 (Lo11isvillt, Ky.) 

Jolt11 11/. C/eg!,om '8.; (r.lwdolle, NG'.) 

A/011 Al. Corwi11 ·62 (Olympi{/, ll'rl<h.) 

J. flr,goorl Flliso11 J,: '72 (Co/11111bi11, S.C.J 

/}a,:if!/11 N. E111111111t!s011 J,: '8./ (/)(1//(lsj 

Joh,1111. F{l/i .86, '90L (ll'tishi11gto11) 

Pete,· C. Ktr!ft '78 (11}1sl,i11gto11) 

B. C/11is1opl,erl.u '71 (Philr1delpl,i") 

Droo11 A. McAl/isttr '92 (S{/11 Fm11dsco) 

/J/l'IJid S. Mrd-eper,a '88 ( R11leifll,, NC.) 

Theodoi, 11. 1l/1111i11 J,: '80 (Chimgo) 

77,e f/011. ll'tl/i11111 Roy P,ia J,: '78 (Jeffmo11 City, Alo.) 

Bmdley 11. Root '88 (Pi11s/J11rgJ,) 

ll'tl/i""' IV. Smnefer '60 (Memphis, ·r;,,,,_; 
IVil/i11111 /> ll'r1/l{la J1: '74, "77/.. (R(){111ol:e) 

LAW ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 

Offi cers 

/){lvid L. /l{li1r/J1: '71/.., Presitlt11t(No11s1011) 

Li:st11111e 'l'l,0111(1s '82L. Via Presitle,11(Atlt111tt1} 

Httllher K. /1 /(ll/mrl '881.., l111111edit11e />{Is/ P1-.sidm1 

( Rnleif!/,, .C.J 

La w Counc i l 

um11111e A11sley '90L (7i1ll11lr11sstt, Fki.) 

Dn11itl T. /111!fo11r '63, '65L (Rim111011d) 

Kt1111eth S. /1e11/IJ1: '61, '63L (l l'tst />{l/111 Be(lm, Fin.) 

Stn11/ey C. /1mdi11g J,: '79L (Atk111111) 

JOS£p/, IV. Brow11 '68L (Lt,s l~n.r) 

1llt111hew J. Cnlve,1 '75, '79L ( A1!t1111a) 

E.. 'lm,::11,s /J1111m11 '78L ( V{ls/,vil/t, Te1111.) 

/J{lvid J> Fakl: '78/.. ( 1ew YoJlf City) 

S1111111e/ A. Flnx '81 L (ll'ashi11gto11) 

James J. K,lley II '7-1/, ( ll'r1shi11gto11) 

Tl,, f/011. Mimt,el /,. Kn111ar '83L (/1(111isb111y:. Pr,.) 

111111,s F.. Nimo/so11 '77L (Mi1111tnpolis, Mi1111.J 

Tl,, f/011. Robot F.. />{ly11e '63. '67L (Rirh111011d) 

C. Edr,w,rl Russell J,: ·67L ( Vo,fo/1:J 

C{IJ0/i11t IV. Si11k '8zL ({'./,{IJfo11e) 

Robt11 I. S10/~111t111 '86L ( Prooirle11a:. R.I.) 

('.!,,istopl,er ll'o!f '&IL (ll'r1shi11gto11) 

('.!,,,y/ H. ll'offe tloL ({'./,{ldes1011, 11 '.10.J 

Lr111m A11rlmo11 might '9.;l. (Co/leg, Par/.. Md.) 

A1111e R. l't1e11ge11 ·a9L ( llim1i11gJ,n111, illr1.) 
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Washington and Lee in cicuccd an office who c purpose ic is co pur uc 

corporate and foundation grants to enhance educational initiatives. The 

results, under the direction of corgc arras, have been outstanding

more than 12.5 milli n in clircc years. Read about the c recent c cit

ing developments. 

Nonlinear Dynamics 

group of cicncc and math profe rs at \\ ashington and cc 

nivcr icy has been awarded a 500,000 gra nt by the \ .r-. I. Keck 

Foundation. 

Crants 

fe or of machcmacic , and Rance r ccai c, a i cant profc or of com

puter ciencc. 

Faculty Search 

The Andre\ \ . l\lcllon l·oundacion ha awarded cl,c nivcr icy an 

00,000 grant to facilicacc the hiring of nc\ faculty at the junior and 

inccrmcdiacc levels \ ho rcpre enc wide-ranging intcrc ts, abilicic and 

cu l cures. 

"The University is in the midst of a cran icion due to the retire

ment of a large number of enior 

Enable The gra nt \ ill he lp W&L 

e panel its cu rriculum in nonlinear 

dynamic into a full y inccgraced inter

di ciplinary program. 1onlincar 

faculty," said corgc arra , director 

of foundations and corporate rcla-

cions. "Thi gift will ignificantly Exciting Programs 
ad ancc a ni er icy tratcgic prior

ity to create a more broad ly reprc cnccd and inclu ivc community of dynamic looks at the behavior of ph sical and ocial y tern a they 

evolve in time. "This grant allows us to addrc one of the mo t urgent 

problems fa ing cicncc educator , namely the pedagogical di lemma of 

relating the ab era tion of science to everyday life experience," aid 

ccve csjardins, as ociacc dean of the college and as ociatc profc or 

of chemistry. 

Thi grant places \Va hington and Lee a one of the first insticu

cions in the .. , c pcciall li beral arcs univer icic , to incorporate 

teaching and re carch in the integrated and inte rdisciplinary wa 

de cribcd in the proposal. 

Faculc involved \ ich creating the propo al were ccvc 

De jardins, who will serve a program director; T, lcr Lorig, profc sor of 

psychology; 1 0 111 \\~lliams, profc rofph ic; David ukow, as i cant 

profcs or of physic and enginee ring; r-. likc Evan, profc orofmachc

macic ; r-. Iikc Pleva, professor of chemistry; Alan lcRae, a i cant pro-

\\ II !ti ,, I II ,, t fl II II II ,I f l' t' 

teachers and scholar . " 

Laurent Boccsch '69, vice pre idcnc fo r acade mic affa ir and 

dean of the college, noted, "\ c arc fo rcunacc to have had the ca pac

ity over the years to attract and reta in teache r/ cholars who share our 

commicmcnt co the undergraduate liberal art education and who arc 

dedicated to the value that di cingui h a \Va hingcon and Lee edu

cation-honor, civility, communic and crvicc. \ e arc indebted co 

the l\lcllon ·oundacion fo r o generous! supporting our goa l co 

maintain a trong faculty." 

vcr the next fou r 'car , nea rly a third of \ \ &L's cnior faculty 

member will be e ligible fo r rccircmcnc. The nivcrsicy recognizes 

chat in orde r to prepare scudents fo r a vascl hanging world the mu t 

learn to engage, understand and live alongside people chat rcprc enc 

different culcural background . "The ni vcrsicy alrcad ha taken 
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seeps co increa c che number of qualified 

applicants from more diverse groups," said 

Boccsch. "This grant will enable us co cake 

better ad,·antage of che opporcunity afforded 

by the o,·era ll facu lty transition co broaden our 

facult) demographics." 

The t\lellon grant wi ll provide fund ing 

for tenure-crack faculty me mbers over a 

se,·en-war hiring period. T he proposed hire 

fall into a range of dis iplincs in che humani

ties and ·ocial science , includi ng English, 

hiscory, cheater, economics and fo re ign lan

guage. 

Field Service 

\\'&L has received a "00,000 direct appro

prianon from ongrcss co expand che 

Shcpherd Poverty Program's unique focus in 

merging scudents' academic scucly of poverty 

with intensive field service projects. 

The grant, pare of an appropriation ace 

recently passed by ongre s, wa ecurecl by 

Sen. John \ . \Varner '49 and fo rmer en. 

Charles Robb. David Bradle , executi ve 

dirc.:ccor of the acional Communi ty Action 

Foundation, was instrume nta l 111 the 

l ni,·ersicy's grant proposa l. cudents in che 

Shepherd Program scud che complex origins, 

obstacles and genera tional trends of poverty 

,, bile considering how the ir careers will 

impact the poor. T he program' intercli ipli

nary scudie arc integrated with scuclents' 

hands-on work in hea lth clinic , Lega l id 

offices and homeless he lce r in Richmond, 

Roanoke and \Va hingcon. 

\\'&L scudents have ass isted hundred 

of people since che program began four years 

ago. "I am proud chat ·washingcon and Lee is 

playing a lead role in the e ffort co reach ouc co 

those mo. tin need," aid \Varne r, chairman of 

the Armed crvices omm ittee and a mem

ber of the enate's education pane l. "The 

point is to give the le fo rcunace the acccn

tion, training and cools necessary co climb up 

and out of poverty." \ · ith fund from the 

gr.inc, che hepherd Program is expanding 

sen-ice projects in Latin merica, Kentuck 

and \\'est Vi rginia and cities incl ud ing cw 

Orleans, clanca and 'cw York. bout 24 

\\ &L undergracl uace and law cudents, in 

alliance with students ac Be rea, lorehou e 

11=1 ◄·l◄·lliti·l•I◄ 

and pelman colleges, will be working in 

impoverished communities in chose areas chis 

umme r. 

Clobal Stewardship 

\- &L has been awarded a grant from the 

hriscen A. Johnson Endeavor Foundation co 

create cl1e Program fo r Education in Global 

reward hip. 

The gra m pro-

vides 175,000 pe r 

year fo r three ears, 

with the opporcu

n icy co rece ive 

funding fo r an addi-

tional cwo yea rs. t 

cl1c end of the fi ve-year 

pe riod , the Foundation will consider an 

endowmem fo r the program. 

\ &L recognizes chc necessity co be 

res ponsive co a rapidly changing world , and 

chis program in global education aims co 

pre pare scucle ncs co chink and ace ince rcul 

cu ra ll y. "The p rogra m," sa id \ illi am 

Klingclhofer, director of inte rnational edu

cation, " i not co create inseam ex pe rts, but 

rathe r co lay a foun da tion upon which cu

de nts and facul ty may develop the ir skills, 

knowledge and unde rstanding of chc world 

, ichin a global contexc. " 

There are cwo components co che G lobal 

Stewardship Program. The cercificace pro

gram will provide scucle ncs the opporcuni ty co 

pursue ime rests in imernacional affair and 

would cover such copies a human geography 

and culture, population growth, poverty and 

healthcare. Scudents would al o participate in 

ei ther an inte rnship or scudy abroad expe ri 

ence. f'he econd component of the program, 

Global Learning Across the Campus and 

urriculum, complements the certificate pro

gram and wi ll impact che \\ & L academic 

communi ty in -~ broade r sense; faculty will be 

encouraged co develop inte rnational semi

nar , vi icing cholar programs and ince rna

cional crave! opporcunicies fo r students. 

Instant Access 

The Booch Fe rris Founda tion awarded\: & L 

$200,000 cowards technologica lly enhanced 

clas rooms in the Williams S hoot of 

\\1 e1 :;; I, 11 !I t 11 11 u 11 ,I [ e e ALUMNI 

ommerce, Econ mies and Policies, which 

will complement the niversity's overall goal 

co expand scudents' opporcunitic in global 

and inte rnational ed ucation. 

"\-Ve wane co create a clas room environ

ment in which the facul ty member and stu

dents ha c in cancaneou acces co info rmation 

ources from cl1e World Wide \, eb, from a local 

computer, from a D D pla e r, from cable ccle

vi ion or any oche r electronic media," said 

Larry Peppers, clean of the -school. 

an exa mple, an economise inte res t

ed in presenting a compute rized imulacion 

of the econom ca n connect his or he r lap

top co chc classroom ne twork and project 

the re ulcs using a high-resolution system. 

imilarl y, the politi s professor cca bing 

environme nta l policies ca n access the EPA 

graphic package via the \: oriel Wide Web 

co display visual in fo rmation on the geo

graphic location of coxic waste clumps. Or, a 

fin ance professor ca n jointl y reach an ince r

nacional finance seminar, ich a colleague in 

Tokyo b access ing his \\ e b page. 

Manhattan Project 

Frank ecclc, professor of che mistry, and Tom 

\-\ haley, professor of compute r science, ha e 

received a grant from the acional 

cience I· oundation cotal-

ing $224,000 co continue 

work on a \ eb-based 

project citied "The 

lsos Digita l Library." 

T his project fo

cuses on the ~ lanhaccan 

Project, cl1c ma sive scien-

tific and cechnological e ffort chat 

produced cl1e fi rst atomic bomb. "The goal of 

Alsos," explained etcle, "is co provide a wide 

range of references co resource fo r the srud 

of the Manhattan Project co as large an audi

ence as po sible. \\ e anticipate chis project will 

strengcl1en the quali ty of ecl ucacion by con

necting diffe rent discipline , is ue and idea 

surround ing nuclear ene rgy." Alsos wa the 

code name fo r the my's inte lligence 

unit ass igned co collect in fo rmation on 

German atomic bomb projects d uring World 

War 11. (hccp://also .wlu.ecl u) 
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From the wcll-c cabli hed The 

Ring-111111 Phi co the brand new 'he 

ays, chc conser aci c Spectator co 

che liberal 110 10x, arcs A,iel co 

academic Joumal of cience, cu

dent publications arc thriving at 

\ \ &L. Last winter She ays pro

duced ics first i uc, and both the 

Jo11mal of Science and 110 lilx 

started up again after se eral 

year ' hiacu . 

In ic 103rd year, The Ri11g

//1111 Phi, a weckl new paper, is 

the olde c cudcnc publication on 

campu . Founded a a rival week

ly in I 993 by Leigh lien '9-4 and 

regory Patter on '9-4, The T1ide111 

al o focu c on cudent life and 

campu new. 

cudcnt writers for che politi

cally con crvacive pectator twice 

yearl "lampoon both ni er icy 

and national policic chat we chink 

are illy," say edicor reg alcntine '0 1. The Political Reviem• allO\\ 

students co exprc s diver c political view on a cho en subject. "The 

purpo c of the journal i co extend political di course beyond the 

cla sroom and into the greater community. \ e wane co park di cu -

sion," ay co-cdicor Kathie oroka '01. tudcncs in chc cicn c al o 

have an opportunity co share their re carch in the Jo11r11al of Science, 

the late t i uc addrcs ed overpopulation. 

C A L L 0 F T H E WILD 

hopping turkey skin f, r dog snacks, hunting cari

bou and driving a dogsled acr barren tundra arc 

not what most studcncs look for in an internship. Bue 

when tcphanie liller '02 ran across a job posting 

for Au tin's Alaska dvencures on the Internee, he 

was intrigued. 

liller and boyfriend, Rett took '99, decided 

co take the road less traveled (literally) and went co 

work for Jerry and Iara ustin last cobcr, tending 

and training led dogs and leading mu hing trip out 

of the tin i land town of ainc lichael, Alaska. 

Although initially fn.i traced b her own inexperi

ence, tiller, a t ew Jerse native, says learning all 

the required kills of a mu5her-from fixing dog

houses to tracking gamc,--has proven rewarding. 

Bue the high point has been interacting with 

the dogs. "When I fir.,c arrived [in laska], I was 

overwhelmed by caring for S dogs," she recall , 

\\1 ,, li 11 11 !I l 11 11 " 11 d [ r r 

The eedli11g cover hri cian 

copic , while Una fox "gives a 

voice co tho e who generally don't 

have one on campu , uch as 

minority, international, gay/lesbian 

and women tudcncs," say cdicor 

gnc Flak '03, Una l'ox discu c 

inccrculcural issue and promote 

divcrsit ." She ays, scarccd b 

lcli a ill '00 and anc 

Reinhart '00, celebrate women' 

i sue through pro e, poetry and 

artwork. "\Vomcn were undcrrcp

rc cnted on campu ," ay edicor 

Darlene licrano '02. "\ c wanted 

a forum chat focu cd on women." 

Ariel, the student literary maga

zine, allow students co publi h 

creative work-e sa s, poems, 

shore scories, as well a painting 

and phocographs. 

The publication receive 

funding through variou sources 

such as dean , che Executive ommiccee, prirnce foundations, 

alumni concribucion , advertising and ubscripcions. Jan have fac

ulty advi or . \ hate er the ubjccc or point of iew, cudenc arc 

sure co find a place co cxpre chem clvc . You can bee chat if it doc -

n'c exi c cc, it oon will. 

ALUMNI 

-Lo,i teve11s 

"but after working with them, I know each one' 

per.,onality, likes and di likes, funny traits, etc. Rctt 

and I often will spend time just talking about the 

d gs and things that the have d ne that dar" 

One of t\liller' and cook's canine charges 

a tually ran in che ldicarod thi year. lusher Bn.ice 

loroney borrowed an u tin dog named task for 

hi team, and liller and cook Ile\ co 1omc co see 

task cross the fini h line f the I, 1-41-mile race. 

"When we cook her back co ainc t\ lichacl," liller 

say , "we fed her cons of nacks and gave her lots of 

attention because we were so proud of her." 

Alth ugh the geology major ha missed the 

tree and verdant mountain of \'irginia, t\ filler 

expe cs her time on the tundra will play a big pare in 

her post-graduati n plan : " I really wane co have my 

own dog team someda and to li\'C permanently in 

Alaska." -LL111m Parsons 
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REVISION CAMP US MAP 

THE WIL SON ART A N D MUS IC BUILDING 

The propo ed new arc and music building will be named after 

former l'niversicy President John 0.\ ii on and hi ' wife, 

Anne, at the request of Gerry Lenfest '53, 'SSL 

and his wife, larguerice. The Lenfe t 

recently made a $15 million gift co 

\\',1shington and Lee that has put the 

l ni\·ersicy closer co realizing the con

struction requirements of the Board's 

cracegic initiative . The art and 

music build ing is a pare of that plan. 

The announcement came dur

ing the annual meeting of the 

\\'ashingco n ociecy on larch 24. 

music building be named for the Wilson . \Vil on, a cla i al 

mu ic lover who Lenfe c say exhibits "complete humil

ity," resisted the idea, saying he thought it more 

appropriate to be named for someone else. 

The Lenfest were not deterred. 

c the announcement, Wil on said, 

"I don 't know what to ay. I chink, 

omecimes, it i po ible to proce c coo 

much. l am deeply flattered, as you 

know, Gerry. And I'm deep! graceful 

that you would give chis huge ·um of 

your own re ource to chis niversic 

\\'ilson, who was president from 19 3 to 

199.5, also wa made an honorary member of 
JOHN A ND ANN E WIL S ON 

and in our name to the program in arcs 

and mu ic. That we will be connected to 

\ ashington and Lee for perpetuity i a 

deeply moving moment for us." that group, which as i t the niver icy with 

fund raising and communications. 

\\'ilson was president when the Lenfcscs made an enabling 

gift toward construction and endowment of a new performing arc 

facilit\, the Lenfe c enter for Performing res, which chi year cel

ebrated its I Och anniver ary. Wilson insisted that it be named for the 

Lcnfcsts in recognition. "That building-the Lcnfc c enter-is 

reall) John Wilson' building," said Lcnfe t. "le wa his dream, hi 

idea to bring the performing arcs to Lexington, not only for the fac

ult\- and student but for the people who live here.' 

So when Lenfest made his most recent gift, he spoke with 

President John Elrod about his ne reque t: that the new arc and 

Reynolds to the Rescue 

A life-si;;ed portrait of George Wa hington 

b) Gilbert cuart (1755-1828) was rescued 

from the auction block when the Donald 

\\'. Reynolds Fou ndation ponied up $30 

million to buy the painting from L ord 

Harry Dalmeny of Great Britain , who i 

deputy director of ocheby's auction house 

in London. 

In a letter to the Lenfest , \ ilson wrote," 

13 years in Lexington are the happiest year of our lives, and we 

left in 1995 showered with goodies and signs of affection. To be 

honored further, and in uch a dramatic wa , is well beyond 

deserving. Anne joins me in expressing our heartfelt gra titude for 

your unprecedented gencro icy and for the love chat accompa

nie your most recent gift to Washington and Lee. " 

The building, which will be adjacent to the Lenfest enter, 

cheduled to begin con cruccion in 2002 with completion in 

2004. 

pers. Dozens of these newspapers were 

old co cephens Inc., o, ncd by \ arren 

ccphens '79, of Little Rock, Ark. , and for

mer member of the W&L Boa rd of 

Trustee . (This same Reynold F unda

cion ha provided W&L with $1.5 million 

for the Reynolds chai r in bu ines journal

ism. ee page 27.) 

\ ashington and Lee owns a similar 

painting of Wa hington, which hang in 

Leybu rn Library. Tom Liczenburg '57, 

director of the Reeve enter, aid W&L's 

painting probably is one of the copies 

done by cuarc after hi three originals, 

which were painted in 1796. Hence, it 

doe not have the va lue of th e 

The painti ng had been in the 

Dalmeny fa mil y for I 00 yea r and on loan 

to the Sm ithsonia n's ational Museum of 

American Hi tory ince 196 . The $30 

million includes $20 million for the paint

ing, $4 mi llion to create a new pace for it 

in the mu eum and $6 million to send it on 

a tour of the 

The Reynolds Foundation in Las 

ega was crea ted upon the death of 

Donald Reynolds who owned 52 new pa-

mich onian piece. \i &L' painting i a 

gift of Jonathan W. \ arncr '40 and the 

David\ arner Foundation. 
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Bookshelf 

Prize Winner 

R.T mith, editor of hcnandoah: The 

ll'ashi11gto11 011d Lee l 11iversity Revier~:, has 

added ,1/essenge,; the econd volume of 

the trilogy "Dreaming in Iri h," to hi 

already extensive Ii t of poetry publica

tions, including Trespasser and Split the 

l.,111-/.-. These poem arc ct in Ireland, in 

the pine flat of the deep outh and in 

the Blue Ridge fountai n . mith 

recently won the Richard I lugo Prize 

for Poetry. 

1HE POPE "BODY 

Mortal Popes 

David Peterson, a i cane profes or of 

hi tory, has translated gostino 

Paravicini-Bagliani's Tire Pope's Body 

from Italian to English. The book 

explore - the ten ions and paradoxes in 

the relation hip between the divine 

papal office and its mortal occupant by 

examining the rituals of humiliation 

that accompanied the con ccration of 

new popes, the elixirs and other dc,·icc 

b · which popes attempted to prolong 

their mortal lives and even the embalm

ing techniques u cd to prepare the 

pope ' bodies for expo ition after their 

death . 

THE COLONNADE 

J o,eph 

profes or of theater, co-stars 

lartinc,~ a sociatc 

,~ith his flock of 

chicken in a documentary film that was shown at 

this year' undancc Film Fcsti, ·al. cctions of 

"The acural Life of the hickcn," were shot on 

location at his farm in ollicrstow n and focu cd 

on how he raise chickens as part of a sustainable 

rural lifesryle. 

"I've been imohcd in omc form of agricul

ture since the earl) 1970s," said lartine1~ "but I 

started rai ing chickens only a few years ago. I'm 

interested in ustainable agriculture and growing 

the meat, fruics and ,cgctablcs for my famil in 

an organic way. I farm for a hobby and because of 

a commitment I ha,·c to a particular way of life. I 

believe it is important for my children co be 

expo cd to the natural cycles of life and death. 

Living on a farm provide a daily reminder of our 

re ponsibility co our emironmcnt." 

11 i flock fluctuate from about IO co 50 hen 

and a rooster, depending upon the cason. I le 

and hi famil al o mi c sheep and arc introduc

ing rnbbics co the menagerie. 

The documentary' director, lark Lewi , 

was intere tcd in lartine;; bec-Juse he rnises ani

mal in an old-fa hioncd way. " ly chickens have 

free run of the farm," he explained, "and I try co 

honor their contribution co our well-being by 

being re pectful of them. I do m) own harve ting 

of the chickens-as I seek a greater level of self

sufficiency in our food upply." 

lartincz ca ll himself a fortunate man: " I am 

afforded the opportunity co pursue a career a a 

teacher/artist at \\'&L, while at the same time liv

ing a peaceful, thoughtful life clo c to the land. 

Boll, Klinedinst illove/o Board 

hris 8. Ball of Jacksonville, Fla., and John 

Klinedinst '7 1, '78L were sworn in as 

members of the \ &L Board of ' fru tee 

at the pring meeting, lay 18-19. 

Ball is a 1969 grnduatc of I lollins 

ollcge and a 1%5 alumna of The 

Westminster hools in tlanta. ctive in 

numerou civic and charitable affairs in 

Ja ksonvillc, Ball has maintained an inter

c t in education. he i pa t chairman of 

the board of the Bollc hool and is a 

cn1stcc of the University of orth Fl rida 

Foundation, which assi cs with fundraising 

for holarships and faculty initiative . Ball 

also i a former cru tee of the Wolfson 

hildren' I lospital, among many civic 

hris Ball and her hu band, 

\\"!Iii I. (Billy) \\ &L '69, arc the parcncs 

of three children, all \V&L alumni: Butler, 

'96, hri cophcr '00 and allic '01. The 

Balls arc members of the \ &L Parcncs 

uncil, and Bill Ball i a member of 

\ &L;s Alumni Board and the thlctic 

I fall of Fame selection committee. 

Klinedinst is founder and managing 

partner of Klinedinst, Fliehman & 

IcKillop, in an Diego. I le received his 

B. . in history, cum laudc, from \ &L in 

1971, an 1.8 .. from eorgc Washington 

nivcrsity in 1975, and his JD. from 

\V&L in 1979. an undergraduate, 

Klinedinst was a member of the football 

team, tl1e rudent ctivitics Board and Phi 

Kappa P i fraternity. ince graduation, 

Klinedinst has ervcd as president of the 

an Diego alumni chapter ( 1980-89), a a 

member of the Alumni Board of Directors 

(1986-90) and as president of the Alumni 

Association ( 1989-90). I le also has erved 

as a member of the Law uncil ( 1993-97) 

and a director of the Washington icty 

( 1996-00). I le c1Ye currently as Annual 

Fund cla agent for hi law class. 

Klincdin t was pre cnted with the 

Di tinguished lumnu ward in lay 

1993 and wa a recipient of the rOd1 

hapter I lonorcc ward m lay 1999. 

Klincdin t and his wife, ymhia, live in 

Rancho anta Fe, lif. 
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Fourteen W&L travelers flew to Hew Zealand in February for che lumni College's chird 

mp co che land of che Ki\\ is. fccr a week of exploring uckland and the lush Bay of Islands 

on the orch Island, we flC\\ co the ouch I land and Quccnst0\rn for "the finest guided walk 

m the \\orl<l," a hike on the lil ford Track. The Track runs 33 mile through Fiordland 

auon.11 Park from Lake T Anau co lilford Sound. 

Brnce<l b) a health) anxiety on the e\ c of departure, we wondered, " hould we have 

houghr more polypropylene? \\'ould our packs be coo heavy for che four-day trek? I lad we 

broke n in our ne\\ hiking boots sufficicncl ? Would we be up co the challenge of the scrcnu

ou di cancc?" \\'e found comfort in each ocher's nervous en ouragemenc. anc and Charlie 

tone '70 and Ed pencer '53, geology profe sor, were our most experienced hiker , offering 

man) helpful hints. " o need co worry about snakes!" pen er reassured. xcepc for the ubiq

uitous sandflies, ew Zealand has no predators, very few 

F"nd th is summer's 

Alu mni College 

sc hedule on 
the back cover, 

insects and absolute) gorgeou scenery-ideal hiking con

dition . 

Day two was the mo c challenging, from Lake lincaro co 

lackinnon Pass ac 3,400 feec, where a spe cacular view of the 

glacier-rimmed alpine \·alley revealed che long, rocky descent 

chat awaited us. Walking ticks became nece ary companions. 

". cw Zealand' Great utdoor " howcd us much of the country'. wondrous beauty. Bue 

the l,1 scmg sou\ enir of our trip will be the camaraderie, not only among the W&L cra,elers but 

JI o \ ich people sharing chc Track \\ ich u 

from JII over the world. Indeed, Professor 

pcncer, affectionately nicknamed "Or. 

Ro k " is n0\\ famous. I ! is lectures on 

Zealand geolo,o dre\\ everyone 

to her ac che end of each spectacular 

da. 

Io learn more about chc \\'&L 

i\lumn1 College campus and crave) pro

gr ms, check out our \\'eb ice at 

\\ \\ ,.alumnicollege. \\ lu.cdu 

Summer Reading 

Good Co1111se/, a fa c-paced drama 

about the high price of profe sional 

u ce , by Tim Junkin '7 , i so 

compelling, "You won't wane co cop 

for meals, even," aid one reviewer. 

Vintage Stuart 

Dabne cuarc, the . Blount la on 

Jr. Profe or of Engli h, ha pub

Ii hed a horc cory collection, o 

Visible Jlleo11s of 11ppor1. The stories 

focu on ba ic human predicaments: 

che orrow of los , the my ceries of 

reacion, the per i cencc and 

re ilience of the piric. 

Quintessentially Southern 

Doors, a new ollcccion of horc co

ric b \: illiam Hoffman '53, pre

sents a ouchern land cape peopled 

b redneck and white-collar elites 

who are con cancl at odds with their 

circum ranee . 
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Fancy Dress. As I sucked in my stomach co jam myself into the old penguin suit, 

I stopped co reminisce about my la t three Fancy Dress Balls. Then it hit me-I 

remembered , irtually nothing! \\'ell , dag nabbit, I was sure as heck going to remem

ber C\'CfY second of thi year's dance. I wanted the ball to be e,erything I had e\'er 

dreamed and more. I wanted it to be wild, exciting and romantic. OK. Realit. check. 

This was only Fancy Dress, not some 

fairy-tale ball. ,\nd, let' face it, I am 

no Prince Charming. 

As my date, Susan Woodward '03, 

and I entered the gym b) \\a) of the 

red carpet, "c were accosted by \'ari

ous nor-completely- obcr friends. The 

girb compared dresses and giggled 

about their misad, en tu res at dinner; 

"e guys ga, e each other five and 

add re sed each other" ith the quintcs-

cntial male grceting/inquif), "What' 

up?" It was strange to see c,·cf)·one all 

decked out. I laughed co myself as I 

saw girls in Cinderella go" ns "ho had 

just that afternoon been sporting 

sweatpants and flip-flops. 

fcer we made the standard 

rounds, my date grabbed my hand and 

rushed me into the \\'arncr enter 

gym to sec the decorations. The 

theme for the ~larch 23 event wa lardi Gras, "Lais e.1, Le Bons Temps Rouler" 

("let the good times roll," to be precise, though I couldn't pronounce that if I tried), 

and a we entered the 

Feeling the mysteriou 

cw Orlean street set, I tarted feeling deja vu all o,·er again. 

heada he that had haunted me e, er since the real lardi 

ras return, I opted to pcru e Doremu Gym in tead. 

Doremu wa packed, and almo t evcf)'One wa dancing. uddenly, the band 

tarting pla ing a fast swing ong, and u an grabbed my arm. Before entering the 

dance floor, or a I prefer to call it, the ircle of Death, I recited a silent prayer, 

adjusted my cummerbund and dove in. I lundred of carefree couples" ere attempt

ing to S\\ ing, flailing arms and leg in every direction. uys spun their dates, \\ ho 

gained enormous amounts of torque before being relea ed. flying through the gym 

like Ferris wheels out of control. Hone tly, I maintain that anyone bra,e enough co 

venture onto the dance floor during Fancy Dre shou ld wear full pads. I (ere arc 

some uggcstions. For gu : kneepads, houldcr pad and a back brace (for tho. c 

unexpected dips). Girls: steel-coed boots! ranted, you won't look as glamorous, but 

·ou won't have to ice your dogs down for the next week. 

Once we had danced for what seemed co me like decade , we looked at our 

watches and rcali.1,ed it wa 12:30 a.m. Feeling like I had just barely sun i,·cd a like 

Tyson title match, I opted for some fresh air. we walked coward the sober dri,er, 

the moment wa bittersweet as I reali.1,cd my Fane I re s Ball days were o,·cr. It may 

not have been a faif)·-calc ball. The coaches didn't turn into pumpkins at midnight. 

But it was truly a night to remember. I Icy, I'm just glad I didn't turn into a frog. 

--Som Et.•011s '£) I 
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Life Is a Cabaret 

Ju t rwo weeks before Fane Ores , the 

linoriry tudcnt sociation hosted ics third 

annual abarct on larch 10 in Dorcmu 

Gym. mong the tudents, faculty and catT 

enjoying the cmi-formal affair were elen 

kcuoglu '02, Tolulope Olubunmi '02 and 

Latoya hcrron '03. Band leader Bernard 

1 lairston and friend , including inger Jane 

Powell, entertained with jazz and Top 40 

numbers. 

The Dog Ate Their Book Lists 

Two freshmen in a lanagcmcnt Information 

ystems clas 

During a cla 

\ ill Baker 

have one up on their profe sors. 

urve project, 

and Jim 

\\~lbourn found that if 

profes or turned in 

their book Ii ts soon

er--cspecially for 

tho e cla c in which a 

text will be used again- tudcnts from the 

previou term would receive more money cll

ing their books back, and new term tudcnts 

would have a better chance finding a u cd 

cop. 

Textbook buyer Brenda Rec c explained 

that earl submi ion all w the bookstore 

more time co find u ed copie from eight 

whole alers who buy books from tudcnts on 

the core' behalf. If orde come in at the la t 

minute, only new books can be purcha ed. t 

chis pring Term ordering deadline, only 30 

percent of book Ii ts had been submitted. 

In The Tiidn11 student new paper, Lewi 

John '58, professor of politics admitted that 

profe ors are usccptiblc co procrastinati n, 

ju t like students. 
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'led 'forner was sti ll the big man on campus when we staned at 

just a fe \\ weeks after graduating from \ &L in 1995. \ e u ed to te ll 

people that one-thi rd of the T broadcast journalism majors from our 

graduating clas worked fo r . That was true, since there we re 

only about nine, and we were three. 

There we were-Cach Gartin, Watching 

developed ac 

media empire, some fee l 

become part of a va t mulci

i slO\ ly lo ing chat feel. Howe e r 

despite the va t corridors, on tant change , diffe rent deparcmencs 

and offbeat schedules that have become a part of our live , the three 

the Wo r Id 

LaKeisha Townes, and Tricia 

Coughlin- all making the same low 

salary and working che same strange 

hours, with no holidays off. fce r all 

/Jen. 
of us from the class of '95 have kept 

in couch and he ld eight! co our 

W&Lfamil. 

title I' ll (Tricia) never forget m first 

day of orien ta tion. my supervi or 

showed me the area where all the 

VJ's worked nobody really seemed co be doing anything. Cathy 

Climb ng the Ladder 

the news never cop · ac the o- ailed v orld ew Leader. 

le\ fu nny co look back, afte r almo c ix years, and see how things 

ha\·e changed and how our live have changed. entry level Js 

(\·idco journali cs), cho e first year eemed almost like be ing fresh

men again. \Ve were ac che ab oluce boccom. J rip scripcs fo r the 

anchors ( ome of whom are unruly) and concrol room staff (many of 

\I horn are prank cer ), operate the Tele PrompTer 

explained chat ince we were wall-co-wall in O.J. impson coverage, 

there rea lly was not much for us co do. However, we were soon co have 

one of our fi rst breaking new experiences. Over che loudspeaker, we 

were instructed by the supervising producer not co show an emotion 

as the verdict \ as read. ameras from oche r news network were 

(still paper, back chen), floor dire c and hope co be 

promoted quick! co che next cep. nd ju c how did 

we he on cho e salarie anyway? 

ow, there are only cwo of us (LaKeisha left in 

Janual) for a new opportuni ty). achy i a cape pro

ducer in the newsroom and Tricia is working a a 

TV/Web producer fo r Inte ractive. \ e all fo l

lowed very winding road co gee co where we are. 

\\e've seen chis compan change from being pare of 

lurner Broadca ting, a omcwhac mall but we ll

established entcrpri e, co being pare of O Time 

\\arner, the world 's large c multimedia corporation. In 

the early year , many cheri hcd the "family" chat 

Like those baby 

boomers who can 

remember exactly where 
they were when John F. 
Kennedy was assassinat-

ed, we know exactly 

where we are when 

history is made: CNN . 

- BY -

Tricia Coughlin '95 
and Cathy Gartin '95 

rolling within our new room, recording 's cover

age of che story. ome of us ecrecly placed wagers on 

whether we thought O.J . would be found guil ty or 

innocent. \, hen the verdict came, not a ingle reac

tion could be heard from the newsroom. 

For almo c ix year now, our career have been 

shaped by historica l e e ncs: the TW 800, the 

ente nnial Park bombing, Princess Diana' death, 

John F. Kennedy Jr.'s death, lonica Lewinsky and 

President linton, Elian Gonzalez, the 2000 e lection. 

Like those bab boomers who can remember exaccl 

where they were when John F. Kenned wa as a i

nated, we know exaccl where we are when hiscory is 

made: 
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W&L LAW 

Richard Bueler, diplomat in re idcnce at 

ch Council on Foreign Relacion in cw 

York, reminded graduating Washington 

and Lee law students of their legal her

itage as merican and of their obligation 

to be mindful of the Ia, as they enter a 

world in which man deci ion have glob

al on equence . 

Bueler, who has had a di cinguishcd 

and, more recently, a omewhat controver

ial foreign ervice career, poke co 119 

graduate at commencement exerci cs on 

campus lay 1 . 

"There is a di junction chat occurs 

between the executive branch chat ha 

the power co ign treaties and the 

ongre chat gives permi ion co racif 

chem. 1 his puzzles people over ea ," 

Bueler aid. 

"The niced caccs ha a growing 

own sun cillance under the guise of pro

viding support co the inspection unit. 

Bueler rejected these charges. 

Bueler left the pose on June 30, 1999, 

in frustration, feeling Ice down by the 

. . I le till believes l lusscin is one of 

the mo t menacing rulers in the \\Orie!. In 

his book, released lase spring, The Greatest 

Thrtat: Iraq, l\eapo11s of ,I/ass Destmrtio11 

a11d the Crisis of Global Semrity," Bueler 

"rite , "When a determined criminal 

flouts international law under the princi

ple of state so, ereignty, chc world system, 

as currently conscicuccd, appear unwill

ing or unable co cop him." reviewer for 

The ,Vfu!• York Times called the book "a 

primer on the difficulcic of enforcing any 

international arms control agreement 

when a country believes it i not in the 

national interest to comply." 

cendcn to eek co exclude it elf from 

widely agreed upon international tan

dard ," he ontinucd. One recent exam

ple i the nitcd rate ' rcfu al co ign a 

treaty outlawing land mine becau c it 

believes the are u cful in protecting 

Law Commencement Bueler ha urged the niccd caccs co 

reclaim the leader hip in di armament 

chat it had after \ orld \\ ar 11. I le predicts 

chat I lusscin will be a cc c for Pre idcnc 
Wtth Law, Duty 

At Home, Abroad corgc \ . Bu h, ju c as he wa for his 

father, and he has no doubt chat Iraq is 

rebuilding its arsenal, cocking up on 

chemical and biological weapon and, once again, attempting to 

ouch Korea from orrh Korea. "To make 

it elfthclawuntoit elfi practical! the amca obeying no la,. le\ 

a problem." 

Bueler peak from an extraordinary vantage point. From 1997 

to 1999, he was executive chairman of the nitcd J ations pecial 

ommis ion ( 0 I) charged with the di armament of Iraq. 

Bueler led teams of inspector who attempted co climintate Iraq 's 

biological, hemical and nuclear weapons capabi lir and long-range 

mi ile . 0 I wa created by the . . c uric ouncil in 

1991 after the Gulf\ ar, when economic an cion against Iraq were 

incrodu ed. 

In 199 , after .. -Brici h air and missile attacks (dubbed 

"De err ·ox") on Iraqi targets, I' operations were us

pendcd. ince then, Baghdad has rcfu cd co fulfill di armament 

obligations and there is a widening rift on the . . ecuriry ouncil 

on how co deal with addam I lu ein. \ hile inspectors were 

thwarted by Iraqi lie and harassment, I al o sometimes 

found itself under attack-particularly when charges were brought 

by the Ru sian chat .. intelligence agencie had conducted their 

0 I and his recent appointment co the ou ncil 

on Foreign ffair , a nonpartisan member hip organization, 

research center and publisher, Bueler already had impressive cre

dential in the di armament arena. 

Earl in hi career, he erved a 

the Internacional comic Energy 

u tralia 's rep re encacivc for 

icnna. In I 983, he 

became ustralia' fir t Amba sador for Di armament, leading the 

uscralian delegation co the onference on Di armament in 

Geneva. In 19 9, he was appointed u rralian mbassador co 

Thailand; in 199 1, he al o represented ustralia on the . upremc 

acional ouncil of ambodia, becoming deeply involved in the 

negotiation of the ambodian peace agreement. 

In 1996, he managed the adoption by chc niccd acions of 

the omprchcn ivc uclear Te c Ban Treat . s Au rralia 's 

Ambassador to the niccd acions, he had, according to The .\'t'u!' 

}od· Times, "outsmarted India to save the omprchcnsivc Test Ban 

"Never forget: t:hat: t:he law imposes dut:ies of a moral charader; it: doesn't: just: 

define t:he right:s of individuals." 

BY 

Deborah Alarquardt 
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'Ii-cat) from premature death in an interna

tional conference." 
Butler hold degrees from the 

l ni, crsit) of Sydney and the u tralian 

ational 

From 1997 to 1999, he 
was executive chairman 

0 f the United Nations 

Special Commission 

(UNSCOM) charged 

with the disarmament 
of Iraq. 

niversity. 

Additionally, he 

was made a doc

tor of the uni

ersity b the 

niver icy of 

ew England, 

u tralia, in 

1996. 

Burler has seen lawlessnc up close. 

I le has wimcs eel ountries defy the law. 

In one instance, he de cribc a conver a-

cion ,dth Hussein ' missile general in 

Baghdad. "I sa id to him, 'You ' re trying co 

make missiles that will fl long di ranee. 

Stop it. it's against the law.' He aid, 'I 

won't."' 

,\gainst this background, Butler chal

lenged \\'&L graduates: "\ hat has hap

pened to the lawyer in this country? Thi 

count!') was fo unded on law. Almost no 

other countries are founded on law in a 

comparable way. Ju t think, a mall group 

of men closeted chemselvc in a room in 

1776 and wrote a Declaration of 

Independence and a onstitution. For the 

first wne in the history of human ci iliza

non. we had a republic of indi icluals 

whose equality was guaranteed by law-a 

whole country defined and pre cribecl b a 

con,mution. T his is very, very important. 

"'loo man now sec the law as a way 

to make monc , to take advantage, who ee 

a la" degree a a license to print money. 

The la\\ and lawyers are too often held in 

disrepute," he sa id. 

Butler admonished , " ever forget 

that the la\\ imposes dutie of a moral char

acter; it doesn't ju t define the right of 

indi,iduals. It flow from chi that on every 

occa,ion that the law i erved, no matter 

ho\\ unwelcome this ma be in practical 

terms to some incerc ced panic , the act of 

prescn ing the system of the rule of law 

prcsen cs an overall y rem-the repub

lic-from which we all benefit.' 

•• 
MINGLE A N D MOTIVATE 

La, school can seem pretty rough from a stu

dent's point of view. Returning alumni-the 

urvi ors---can pro ide encouragement, shar

ing experiences and per onal successes from 

the real world. larch 30-31 was ju t such a 

weekend at the School of Law, as 25 minority 

alumni from afar away as Lo Angeles gath

ered for the fir t reunion pon orcd by The 
R.E.A.L. Jo11mo/, BL A and LA. Of the 

weekend's guests, several are solo practition

er , man work for law firms large and mall , a 

few work in government po icions and one 

came from a "big I; ive" a counting firm. 

Special gue t for the event, Robert J. 
Grey Jr. '76L, delivered a particularly inspira

tional message to the group. Grey is a partner 

, ith the Richmond law firm of Le lair Ryan, 

and erved a chair of the American Bar 

s ociacion 's House of Delegate from 199 -

2000. In that scat, Gre became a member of 

a very elite group of irginian who ha e held 

high AB po ts. One ocher \V&L Law 

School graduate to serve a House of 

Delegate chair and lacer a ABA pre idenc 

was Justice Lewis F. Powell Jr. '29, '31 L, who 

died in 199 . 

Lewis Legacy Grows 

Professor Scon undby, currently director of the Fran es Lewi Law enter, has been awarded the 

ydney and Frances Lewi Professorship of Law: This chair honors the generou contributions of the 

Lewi family to \\ashingron and Lee. 

'T1ie Lewi cs funded Sydney Lewi Hall and 

endowed the Law enter, which provides for guest edu

cators and upporcs faculty research. They also have 

endowed several scholarships. Syndey Lewis, a former 

\V&L tru cce, died in !\larch 1999. hanccs Lewi al 

has served as a cruscce. 

undby is a graduate of Vanderbilt niver icy 

and ornell Law School. He taught at the 

niversicy of alifornia, Hastings allege of Law 

from 19 4 to I 992 before joining\ &L. In addition 

to teaching, he ha served as director of the\ irginia 

apical a e learinghou e, a legal practice clinic, 

, hich advi e the defense counsel who repre enc capital defendants. 
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Baseball i one of Washington and Lee'- ldesc 

pores, dating co Robert E. Lee's da · . Through the 

·cars, the Generals have seen some ucc es, but 

none more ensacional than ch sc of the past three 

years. 

1o doubt the addition of p'n Dick mich 

Field in 1999 was one reason for the re-energized 

team. Another may very well be the play of scni r 

pie her David igler. Over the lase three casons, 

the baseball ceam has recorded a 6-1-35 overall 

record and rwi e advanced co the D 

Tournament. This season's team posted a 23 

overall mark, breaking the hool record for win in 

a eason, with junior lace Kozom leading the team 

in hitting at .39 and driving in a team-high 28 run . 

With a young roster in 2001 chat in luded ju c 

cwo seniors, cwo juni rs, even phomores and 10 

freshmen, iglcr was the glue chat he ld the team 

together. team captain and the ace of the pitching 

taff, he ended hi career with a 21-15 overa ll record 

and a 3.62 earned run average (ERA). I le also hold 

or i tied for nine records and is second all-time in 

career wins and crikeouts. 

iglcr arrived at \\&Lin the fall of 1997 fi I

lowing a stellar playing career at Lampcter-

rrasburg I ligh hool in Penn lvania. He went9-

2 on the mound as a senior, tossing cwo no-hitters 

and putting together a streak of 48 con ccucivc 

scoreless innings. 

Everything pointed coward igler having a 

great freshman campaign, but it was not co be. 

Collegiate baseball was cougher than he thought. 

"Division Ill was a lot better than I expected ic co 

be," said the 5-fooc- 11 , 175-pound right-hander. 

"The quality of the pla , especially in the OD , is 

pretty good." I le went 0-5 for the ca n and 

allowed an average of 6.05 earned runs per game. 

" fter that first ear, I knew I needed co work 

harder," said iglcr. 

That didn 'c ju c mean w rking harder on the 

mound. igler focused on the mental aspect of the 

game as well. " I started copping b the pores infor

mation offi e and checking out the box scores of 

games fr m the previou sea n," he said. "You can 

learn a Joe from looking ac tati ti . Who hits for 

average? \\110 hits for power? Who i likely co cry 

and teal if they get on? That kind of prepamtion 

will help you on the mound." 

And it did. In hi ccond cason, he tied a 

school record with eight win and notched a 3. 

ERA. The team won a re rd 21 games and 

advanced co the hampionship game. 

GENERALS ' REPORT 

"A pitcher is only as good 

as the rest: of the team." 

BY 

Brian Laubscher 
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igler earned First Team All DA and cond 

Team II- uch Region honors. "We knew the tal

ent was there all along," aid I lead ch Jeff 

tickle ·. 

iglcr followed up his breakout year with 

another outstanding season, fini hing 7-5 with a 3.99 

RA and a school-record 77 strikeouts. mong hi 

wins was perhap the greatest pitching pcrforman c 

in W&L history: He defeated Bridgewater College, 

2- 1, in I innings. I Ie tossed all 13 innings, urren

dering one run in the first frame and pie hing the 

ne ·c 12 scorele . "I le was getting tired b the end, 

but he just kept going," said tickley. "\ \ 'c knew he 

was our be t chance co win." tickley' confidence 

in iglcr gave him a needed boost. iglcr' pcrfi r

mance chat day tarted a screech of 20 consecutive 

scorele innings, which ended during the final 

frame of a I 0-1 win over fifth-ranked \ 'i rginia 

Wesle an. 

This season was igler' be c. I le went 6-2 on 

them und with a 2.86 ERA. I le struck out 48 bat

ters, \I hilc walking only 16 and guided the '0Lmgcr 

pitchers co a 17-6 re rd. 'let no macer how well he 

was doing individually, the team came first. 

"\\~nning game and setting records arc great, 

because it means the team is winning, and chat's 

what reall matters," said igler. " pitcher i only 

a good as the rest of the team. The offense has co 

score run , and the fielders have co make the plays 

behind me." 

Equally important co iglcr and the team was 

the development of young arm . "We have some 

pretty ta lented young guy who arc really going co 

help take the program co the nc ·t level," he said. 

The pitching taff included five freshmen and rwo 

sophomore . " (fl can how them what I've learned, 

then ma be the ' II be even better for it. rudying 

the scaci ti and making ure ou don't cue corners 

with such things as running and workouts can make 

all the difference." 

\\~th chi eason' record-setting number of 

win , iglcr will be credited with more than hi per

formance. "I le's certainly helped u seep up the 

progr-am," said ci klcy. "I le has demonstrated 

leadership co the gu · on our ccam. I lopcfu lly, they 

wi ll fo llow hi example." 

For igler, nothing would be more sari fying

cx ept, perhap , one more chance at winning an 

OD hampionship. If the younger pitchers 

remember his tutorial , he ma gee chat chance next 

•car, at lease in spirit. Find chc re ults at 

www.wlu.edu/ pores/ 
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Spring Recap 

Men's Lacrosse: ( ee inside back 

(.'O\·cr.) 

women's Lacrosse: The General 

ha\c opened some eyes around the 

nation ,,ich a 15-2 overall record, the 

most wins in school history. \: &L 

claimed the ODAC championship over 

Lynchburg b; a score of 6-2 on April 29, 

¢, ing the General the ir third OD 

title and a trip to the C 

Tournament. Senior attacker Liz Borges 

has non:hed 42 goals and 14 as i ts and 

earned acional Player of the Week 

honors for the week of larch 19. 

Freshman goalie Joanna Perini has been 

<;0lid and holds the country's ninth-best 

sa, c percentage (.642). 

Track & Field: T he women's ream has 

been paced by the all-around effort of 

senior \my Calce, who broke her own school record in the long jump ( 16 

3/4 feet) at the OD hampion hip on April 28. Junior arah hmidt 

also claimed her third con ecutive OD C javelin title (120 1/3 feet). The 

men\ squad has been led b junior ~larc \\ atson and sophomore Chri 

ulli\im. \\\itson pla ed third in the JOO-meter da h and eventh in the 

200-mctcr dash at the ODA Championships, while ullivan won the 

long-jump title (22 1/6 feet) at Bridgewater. 

Women's Tennis: The Generals are ranked I o. 3 in Di ision II I and won 

their 11th straight OD hampionship on April 29, claiming all six in

gles and three doubles crown . Junior Jelissa Hatley was named ODA 

Player of the Year after winning the o. I singles title. Sophomore I son 

Brice posted the team' top record (23-3) pla ing mo tly at the o. 5 sin-

gles. The General , 17-2 overall, now move co the 1 hampion hip . 

Men's Tennis: Despite a young lineup, \ &L won its 20th OD 

Championship in the lase 25 years and is awaiting an Tournament 

bid. \\&L won all ix ingles and tl,ree doubles flights in the OD 

Championship . First-year Head oach David Detwiler claim a ro cer of 

six juniors, six sophomores and two freshman, yet he has guided che 

Generals to a J o. 25 ranking in Divi ion III and a 12-5 overall record. 

Riding: The \V&L riding ream placed chi rd out of four teams at the 2001 

OD.\C Cham pionships. lndividuall , senior Annabelle \ 1rch (\Vescport, 

Conn./Green Farm cademy) and junior caunton Bin reel 

(Charlocccs,·ille, Va./ lbemarle) bod, earned 11-00 honors. Bin reel 

also finished in second place in die novice-over-fences event at the riding 

,.cmes and became the first \ &L rider to compete in the national com

pcc1cion, which is held ~ lay -l-6 in onyers, Ga. 
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Winter Recap 

Women's Basketball: \ &L entered its 

eighth season of competition wid, Janee 

Hollack as a ne, coa h. 11,e eneral 

broke 31 team or individual records on the 

season led by juni rs legan Babst and 

Jes ica ~lcncz who blossomed into me 

OD 's cop frontcourc. lencz became 

the all-time leading scorer in \ &L hiscory 

(1,223 career points) and now owns 15 

individual record . he also earned the 

school's first-ever First Team 11-00 
selecci n after averaging 20. 7 points and 

10.1 rebound per game. Bab c was named 

Honorable lention All-OD , scoring 

15.7 points and 11.9 rebounds per contest. 

Men's Basketball: After graduating three 

senior careers in 1999-2000, the General 

were forced co play with a very young 

lineup, finishing -1-20 overall. enior 

guard \ Viii Ballard and had Brale tied 

for the ream's scoring lead at 10.4 points per game. Ballard finished hi 

career wid, l 49 career real , third all-time, and places fourtl, in career 

three-point field goal percentage (.380). Braley ended hi career with 136 

career d1ree-pointers, which is econcl in d,e W&L record books. 

Swimming: The women's quad garnered its eighth- craighc OD 

hampion hip le I by sophomore Blair Huffman, who was named ODA 

and tlantic races wimmer of the Year. 'J he \ &L men earned d,eir sec

ond consecutive eight-win season (8-2) and placed second of nine reams ac 

the Grove icy Invitational. enior lin Haye and freshman Eric Riner 

capped their sea on by qualifying for che Championship . 

Wrestling: The Generals finished 6-5-1 overall and placed si.xtl, at tl,e 

Centennial nference Championship. Junior Ezra lorse, 197 pound , 

concluded one of die best season in \ &L hiscory with a record of 20-3 

overall 11-1 in dual meets. Freshman Joe lueller, 184 pounds, became 

die first \V&L wrescler to win a entennial Conference ride. With the 

championship, he qualified for cl,e \A hampionships, becoming die 

first co do so ince Ri h Redfoot in 1989. 

Indoor Track & Field: The W&L men placed fourtl, at d,e ODA 

hampionship led by junior !arc Wacson ' first-place finish in the 55 

leters (6.56). Freshman And horr was the runner-up in the 1,500 

lccers (4:24.41 ). The women' squad concluded the indoor season in fifth 

place but turned in everal fine individual performances. Sophomore 

Burke Duncan posted second-place finishes in the 1,500 (5:11.69) and 

3,000 lecers (9: 17.77), whi le senior Jessica I arrillo claimed third-place 

honors in cl,e 3,000 lccers ( 11 :00.22). 
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of the 'Good amarican"(Luke 10: 30-37). man a 

robbed and left for dead on a r ad . prie c and another 

man pas ed him b , but a third man, from amana, " a 

mo ed" ich compa ion, creating the iccim' "ound and 

then carrying him co an inn for further care. How man f 

u gee om ol ed with our own Ii e that we don't ee the 

need of ocher around u ? HO\ man of u cop co help? 

lo c \: a hingcon and Lee graduate make good. Ian 

of them al o dog d. c \: a hingcon and Lee public ervice 

een a an integral part of a liberal arts education. In face, 

the nt r 1ty m1 10n eek co de elop in 1c tudents 

the qualicie of the mind and spirit of its name ake , "duty, 

tolerance and humility, and for elf- a rifice on behalf of 

their fello, citizen .' Thi ue of the Alumni llogazi11e 

celebrate tho e" ho help co make the, orld a better place. 
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le' hard co imagine much is \Hong 

during a drive through the country

side of u ex ouncy, Del. Open 

farmland lines the quiet cwo-lane 

road , and the clantic Ocean is just 

a horc drive away. Yee hidden in 

chat idyllic eccing is a ecrcc chat Jim 

Lewis '58 has spent the beccer pare of 

the la c seven years crying co expose. 

It's a force he calls "Big hickcn." 

Jim Lewis1 

Game of Chicken 
The ,\ 'l"if' Yori.· Times , isited . 

The S,111 in Baltirnore ha run 

numerous scorics, including a 

three-pare expose in 1999. "60 

linute " in\'c tigatcd the 

practices of the com panic . . The 

attention led to rn o U.S. 

Department of Labor in\'esciga

cions of wage \'iolacion in the 

la t four years, the first of which 

ACTIVIST PRIEST BATTLES THE POULTRY 

INDUSTRY, URGING JUSTICE FOR WORKERS. 

_c,, Hy Hri1111 Logue c9-

' lburism along the coast keep 

the economy mo,·ing, but inland 

the only industry of note i farming, 

poultry farming 111 particular. 

hickcn planes for Perdue, T)·son 

and e\'cral ocher companie dust 

the land <.·ape along the Delmar\'a 

Peninsula wich feathers. 

Lewis, an Episcopal priest, 

came co the area in I 99-l after 

being a signed b the Epi copal 

Diocese of \\ ilmingcon (Del.) co 

work with the impovcri hcd peo

ple in lower Delaware. That natu

rally led him co people in the poultry 

industry, where farmer cruggle co 

make a living and immigrant till 

the majorit of the low-pa ing job 

on the farms and in the processing 

plants. Lewis ha n 't liked , hat 

he's cen. 

resulted in the , iccory of more 

than I 00 chicken catchers in a 

l,l\\suit against Perdue. L .S. 

Di trice Court Judge Will iam 

1ickcrson ruled chat not pa) ing 

O\'crtimc wages co catchers \\as a 

willful violation of federa l la" 

and ordered the company co pa) 

compensatory damages. Ty on 

also has been ued and is "ork

ing on an ouc-of-court settle

ment. The second im·cscigacion 

ongoing. 

Lewis al o has encouraged 

everyone from farmers co pro

du tion line workers co bond 

together for a stronger \'Oice 

with the companies. "The 

indu try i dependent on cheap 

labor and chat they arcn 't orga

nized," Lewis say . 

I aria t\ larcinez met Le" is 

during a strike at the lountairc 

Farm plane in elby\'illc, Del. A 

ecretary in ~lexico, he came co 

"The company control every 

a peer of the production chain 

from the egg co the plate," aid 

Lewis. "There are a lot of people 

caught in the sy tern. E\'crybod 

who works along chat line ha 

problems, from the growers who e 

contract is controlled by the com

pan , co the chicken catcher , co 

JIM LEWIS ' 58 OF THE SUSSEX COUNTY MISSION 

the United rates hoping for a 

better life. casonal jobs e\'cntu

ally turned into a full-rime job at OF THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH STANDS IN FRONT OF 

ST . MARTIN ' S IN THE FIELD EPISCOPAL CHURCH lountaire, but things were not 

easy. " I 'vc ne\'cr met a person 

who care . so much about 

people,'' said t\ larcincz. " I le cares no matter what race or color you 

arc. That changed my mind on a lot of things." 

IN SELBYVILLE , DEL ., ON FEB. 1 , 1998 . 

the worker in the plant." 

It's a complc system. ompanic provide chicks and grain co the 

farmers and cell chem how co run their busine s. Their pay is based 

on their performance against ocher farmers, guaranteeing chat omc 

will be at the low end of the pay scale. 

hickcn catcher walk in ankle deep manure among thousands of 

chickens, crouched down and breathing in the air as they pick up four 

and five birds in ea h hand and cuff chem into crate . The workers 

in the planes risk the lo of finger · and nagging injuric such as carpal 

tunnel syndrome as they lice flesh from bone hour after hour. ~ lo c 

work with no pension and no O\'ertime pay. 

" le' a hard indu try,' says Lewis. I le sec our co show ju chow hard, 

and he' been ucccssful, bringing accencion to the worker's plight. 

\\1 d Je I It q l O It lf II J f f" t 

Le" is, t\ larcincz and arol lorrison, a farmer, ,1 ere instrumenta l 

in organiling the Delmarva Poultry Justice Alliance, a ·•cross-lan

guage, cro ·-race, cross-cla "effort. Lewi al o ha reached out co the 

rapid! growing I Ii panic community in Georgetown, e tabli hing La 

Esperarv.a, a mission co meet the need of the people, pro,·iding scr

\'icc such a chi ld care. Organiwcions like this arc important if things 

are co improve, Lewis maintains. 

Lewi ' tactics haven't alway been what you'd call "pric ·cly." 

Earlier chi year, he was arre tcd for ere pas ing at the lountairc 

plant in elbyville. ,·ore was chedulcd to disband the union at the 
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I. nc "l went down co the plane co calk with the fl ,l . 

workers in che cafeteria and with c ecucives from 
"The biggest hurt hi ministry there and worked with cudents from 

t John's 0:illege and d1e a val cadcmy. ' Inc church 

was icuaced in che middle of a black community. che compam," says Lewis. "They (the company) 

didn 't \\ant me there, o they called the police 

and che) arrested me. There was no way co beat 

for me personally is 
"One da I'd be helping someone from the 

ic. I \\as crespassing." 
seeing good people aval cademy get read for Vietnam, and the 

next day I'd be helping a c. John' student 

work on his conscientious objection papers," 

said Lewi . "That reall split me apart." 

•·The company convinced workers che 

would gee raises ifchey voted the union ouc," said 

.\ lamne10 \\ ho now works as a union repre enca

ti\ ·e. J'hings did not look good for the upcoming 

rnce. \ccirndes changed after Lewi ' arre t. 

"The) were mad. They saw what wa happening 

co him. and they wondered what was going co 

get cut down when 

they stand up for 
At the ame time, the ivil Rights j\ lovement 

was in full force, and his expo ure co the black 

ommunicy had a tremendou impact on him. " f 

learned a lot about the black community in a wa their rights. " 

happen co chem." 
The\ oce was 581 co 216 co keep the union, and now everal ocher 

planes in che area ha\·e unions. hange is coming. 

The union's power helped che catchers in the legal battles, and 

requests like chose for sharper kni e co help I revenc repetici e u e 

injuries no longer fall on deaf ears. 

Success has come ac a personal price for Lewis. "I've had so much 

conflict in the pa c chat I've sore of goccen used co ic, ' said Lewis. "You 

come co e peer chat when you rand up for people. \\ e had a tl1reac 

of a firebomb ac our office, and you always fear chat omebody is going 

co do somethi ng co you or omeone you know. Bue the biggest hurt 

for me personally i eeing good people gee cue down when they 

scam.I up for their rights." 

Bucking chc trend ha been a theme in Lewi ' life, even if his 

background suggests differently. c \ &L, he wa a tar athlete play

ing football and lacro se. In 1958 he received the . larkland Kell 

,\ward as the nation's oucscanding lacros e goalie. fcer graduating, 

he wcnc inco the larine , erving three ears, before going co the 

\ 'i rginia Theological eminary in lexandria, a. That would seem 

co be more of a ca reer path for a conformist, not a rebel. 

l-ncus i\lcThenia '58, '63L, retired profe or of law ac \V&L 

and someone who e been known co break a few rules 

himself co help the downtrodden, was a fraternity 

brother with Lewi . le puts a different spin on che 

stclf\. "He's lived hi adult life co make us live up co 
the rules," say lcThenia. 

For Lewis it's even simpler. "\ ho make the rules is 

an important question. In che larine orps, we followed 

the l niform Code of onducr, but even there ic ays 

chat no one is expected co follow an unlawful order." 

.\IcThenia says chat Lewi 'absolute integrity rands 

ouc. He is not surprised chat hi friend entered the min

ism, and he can also picture him a an activist. He's 

jusc surprised he's clone both. 

I hadn t before, and I learned a lot about raci m." 

' I hat forced him co face omc difficult 

que cions. " I'd chink, 'Where i the church in chi and what does 

the faith have co do with all chi ?' " say Lewi . 

He ·pent the first 22 years of hi 37-year career in the ministry 

a a pari h priest. Though he enjo eel the work, ic didn't give him 

the freedom or time co push for change as he encountered 

\ rongs. ignments in orth arolina and \Ve c Virginia whetted 

his appetite for activist work, which ha come full circle on the 

Eastern hore. 

"\ hat I'm dealing with now are the ju rice i sues l ve learned 

about," said Lewis, whose effort cretch far beyond the poultry 

indu try. "\Vhy are people in pri on? \\ hat can we do co change the 

y cem? I mi s the pari h ba e, but I'm free co roam and connect 

with a lot of people on the battle line ." 

Lewis' seven-year appointment in Delaware ends in 

epcember. " I work i done here," ays Lewi . "The organiza

tions have been sec up and are in place." 

Bue it's not likely he'll settle into a quiet retirement. " I've been 

in trouble my \ hole ministry,' said Lewi . "From being a parish 

prie c dealing with neighborhood troubles, I've tried co cake hristians 

into struggles. ly sense i that's what the ministry should be." , 

"'I hose are roles chat clergy didn 't normally fulfill

me kind of activist work he docs for justice," said I 1l1cnia. 

le \\as experience during some formative year ac c. 

Anne\ Parish in nnapolis that pu hed Lewi in chi 

direction. After grad uating from the seminary he began 

LEWIS VISITED WITH MARIA ESTHER MARTINEZ AND HER DAUGHTERS, ANGEL AND ESMERALD, IN 

THE I R SELBYVILLE , DEL ., HOME ON FEB . 1 , 1998. MARTINEZ WORKS ON THE VISCERATION 

LINE AT THE MOUNTAIRE FARMS PLA NT AND IS A UNION MEMBER . IN A RECENT INTERVIEW 

SHE SAID OF LEWIS , " l ' VE NEVER MET A PER S ON WHO C ARES SO MU C H ABOUT PEOPLE ." 
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Riding center seat m1ith a upotec driver to your left and the 

long appamtus of a stick-shift dump tmck jutting out from 

be/'il!,'een your feet is 011 expe,ience in itself. Place that dump 

tmck Oll a rocky mo1111tain road leadi11g straight into the 

hea/1 of Mexican oblivion, and you've got a sce11e that is a 

far cry from the pristine col11m11s of I l'ashington and Lee. 

It is this backdrop, ho-7.c•rver, that served os 011 introductio11 

to one of the most influeJ1tia/ summers of my life. 

\\,u h1n9ton oNd Ctr 

m a r t a n 

Two years ago, I received a gram from che hepherd Program for 

che lncerdi ciplinary cudy of Po,erry ac \\'ashingcon and Lee co 

spend cwo month in Oaxaca, lexico. I worked with a group called 

migos de las mericas, an international organization chat sends 

hundreds of scudenc volunteers inco a variecy of Latin merican 

councrie each ummer. pon my arrival co Oaxaca, a cace ouchea c 

of lexico icy, migo a igned rwo ocher cudcnrs and me co work 

in a cown named anco Domingo agacia. The community tru ly is in 

the middle of nowhere. estled deep within che mountain ourside 

of che capital of Oaxaca, che ingle dire road is lined wich white 

cro · cs that erve both as a devotion co God and a a remembrance of 

those who did not afcly recurn co their single-room adobe home . 

l earl every person in anco Domingo aga ia is pure Zapocec 

Indian. Though many peak pani h, ic i secondary co their naci ,·e 

language, "Zapoteco." t-. lo c men work on sceep mountain fickb 

growing corn, and mo r women either work in the field ,, ich their 

husbands or remain home caking care of children and cooking meals 

over open fire in moke-fillcd kitchen . lo t al o earn che 

equivalent of a few dollars a da . Even when adjusted for che local 

cost of Ii ing, a few dollar docs noc bu much anco Domi ngo 

' agacia i a very poor communicy by any measuremenL 

I goal as a volunteer seemed, ac the time, fa irl y ·traighc

forward. I was co teach basic health and supervise che construction 

f latrine u ing the cement and coi lec eac chat had been pu r

chased earlier. I a urned I had much to offer; indeed, I felt the 

people of this community probabl needed me. fcer all , I had a 

Washington and Lee niversity education, a volunteer gu idebook 

that instructed me how to teach basic health copies and enough 

idealism co sa e two world . 

And yet, I soon realized omeching that wou ld ea on che rest of 

m time in lcxico and che re c of m life: The people of anco 

omingo Xagacia did noc 11eed me ac all. This is noc co sa chat they 

did not treat me with che ucmo c affection and re pecL They did . 1or 

is it co ay that che were noc abjectly poor; che certain ly were. Bue 

mo t people alread knew how co bui ld a latrine far beccer than I did, 

and many alread understood chc health copi I was enc co teach. 

One humbling experience occurred when, after pre encing co a cla -

room of children chc importance of the food group pyram id, chc 

teacher kindly cold me, "We ha e alread caught the child ren how co 

eac well; their parenrs just don 't have che money co bu chose food ." 

uch momenrs cau ed me co reevaluate my role a a volunteer and as 

a human being. I needed to macure. 

!though my contributions enabled ome mi nor physica l 

imprO\emenrs in the community, I di covered chat I might be able to 

ene che indigent people of anco Domingo Xagacia beccer by being 

an active ob en·er. I decided co cart incen·iewing them about their 

e perienee with poverty. Armed with a mall recorder, I asked m o 

question : "What is poverty co ·ou? and "Why do you chink ic exi rs?" 

Each indi1 idual gave me a different answer. I was cold that pO\erry 
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,, as not h:1, ing a sewer seem, lights or running wate r; chat 

·ere, is uo\·e rnment opp ress ion. T he answe r go on. Bu e by 
pO\ • ,-., 

aski ng and liste ning rat her t ha n pea kin g a nd ass umin g, 

1 achie, ed an understandi ng of th e ir pove rc and I hope, 

ser\·ed chem beccer. 

The error of m initial approach as a olunteer i chat I 

assu med. I assumed che people Oaxaca needed me. They did 

not. [ Jssumed the ir poverty cau ed che m co li ve in a wretched 

scare of misery. It did noc. I assumed I could e nce r che ituation 

as an outsider, make a difference, and the n go home saci tied. I 

could not. In ocher word , I arri ved with a Ii c of solution before 

J e, en kne\, che problems. 

These reali1,acions, however have not led me co think there i 

noth ing I ean do. luch che opposite, my expe rience in Jexico has 

spurred me co do furt he r resea rch. urre ncl , I am looking fo r 

funding to continue scudying individuals' personal definitions of 

pO\·em in che U. . and around the world after graduation. 

~Jorem er, my experience in lexico and with the he pherd 

PO\ erty Progra m have in pired me co co ntinue m service co 

disad\.mtaged individ ual through my graduate work. 

As I learned, true service will never spring from assumption . 

;\.s-,umpt1ons confuse chari ty with justice, create fa lse perception 

and can lead e ither co misguided action or indiffere nce. Indeed, 

assumptions ha\'e defi ned peoples' reactions to poverty fo r fa r too 

long . . 1~ parents, my nivcr icy, my background-everything that 

has put me in a position co do some thing about poverty-i a gift. 

In light of my experience , I am now devoted to using it wisely. , 

ABO VE , MATT PETRUSEK ' 02 SITS WITH 

Z APO TEC SCHOOL CHILDREN IN THE TOWN SQUARE. 

A T FAR LEFT, MATT AND A ZAPOTEC COUPLE ARE 

STAN DIN G NEAR ONE OF THE FINISHED LATRINES . 

T HIS PR OBABLY WAS THE FIRST TIME THE COUPLE 

EVER HAD BEEN PHOTOGRAPHED. 

a m a r a 11 s 

After six years as a campus pastor employed by lntervarsity 

at the U11iversity of Virginia Hampden-Sydney and 

Longwood, William Kirk Ogden Jr. '93 and his wife, Emily 

Dugan Ogden, set out for a very different part of the world. 

A members of the South American lission, they settled in an 

Ignacio de Velasco, in far ea tern Bolivia, chc largest cown between che 

Brazilian border and Santa ruz (where the Ogden 's first child, Jessica 

Raquel, wa born recently). Only the streets around the plaza are paved. 

The ouch American lission is an incerdcnominacional 

Prote cane organization committed co helping churches in the region. 

As a team leader, Ogden upervi es several mi sionaries in supporting 

exi ting churches and creating new congregations, a well a helping 

local congregations develop a broader vi ion for how co be a po icive 

force in their communities. A current project i thee cabli hmenc of a 

theological training center that will cress social responsibility and 

integrity. A nursery and nutrition center for young children and a 

school also are in the plans. 

Ogden 's studies at \ &L with religion professors lexandra Brown 

and Harlan Beckley developed his idea about ju cice a a value in 

society. Professor Kenneth Ruscio's public-policy clas ·es convinced 

Ogden of the need for gra sroots efforts, not ju t blanket policies. "We 

really desire co see both a temporal and an eternal impact in the lives 

of the people we work with," says Ogden. "The bigge t ob ta le we 

face are poverty, lack of resource for ministry and general acceptance 

of the catus quo. The major economic crisis in Bolivia makes it hard 

for people co invest in the future. They are focusing on survival." 

- Lo,i Stevens 
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Emily Shearer '03 stepped timidly into a Head 
Start classroom in Glasgow, just a Jew miles from 
Lexington, when a child clutched onto her leg. From 
that moment, she was hooifed on the experience of 
doing something/or others. 

hearer is a member of the Jonathan abors crvice League 

SL), founded in the memory of abors '02, who died in a tragic 

accident Jan. 3, 1999, on Incerscace 81 as he was recurning co chool 

following hriscma break. The multi-vehicle a cidentjusc south of 

Lexington also claimed abors' sister and injured his parents. 

Wu.~l1111~1tt111 e111d frr 

m r t a n s 

1abors was invol ed with the Big Budd Program during his brief 

time on campu . "Jonathan' piric Ii es on through the Nabor 

ervice Lea ue, because it embodie who he was," cudencs said 

when they organized the group. 

hearer was certain volunteering would be fun. he didn't 

expect co learn o much while playing with and listening co her tiny 

charges. "I know chat J cook more from chi experience than I ga c," 

she aid. "The fact that the abor ervice League i here co give 

cudencs the opportunity co learn so much while helping ocher 111 

our community is incredible." 

L coordinate volunteer efforts alread exi ting on campus 

under one umbrella so students can respond where the need is great

est. As word ha prcad, the number of cudencs involved in commu

nity service has exploded. urrentl , there are about 250 cuden 

reaching out daily co the Lexington community. Opporcunitie arc 

numerous: llabitat for Humanity, which builds homes for low

income re idencs; Hoofbea , a cherapcaucic riding enter for physi

ca l! , mentally and emotionally disturbed individuals; the layflower 

assi red living re idence for senior ; the Big Budd program; the 

, and man ochers. n lay 12, students rallied for the third 

annual abor ervice Day, during which rudencs work on projects 

throughout Rockbridge ounty. ne project this year was painting a 

bus, which drives co remote pares of the county with teachers and 

book, caking pre- chool activities co children who don 't have an 

opporcunity to participate in other programs. 

"There are a lot of students who wane co volunteer," said cacy 

lcLoughlin '02, one of L founde and former chair. ow there i 

an organized, ay for them co do so. The organization not only ha con

tributed co expanding social awareness on campu but al o dramatically 

improved the way commt111ity members perceive W&L students. 

n intensive six-week literac ampaign throughout Rockbridge 

County this winter was one effon to tie the niversity co the community. 

o enchusia tic has been the response to L that scudencs have 

started organizing "Alternative Breaks," in which they spend time 

the might have pent skiing or sunning on the beach co work in 

1icaragua or in ocher countries and .. cities. This is an area chat wi ll 

be trengchened in the coming year, according to Carroll Thompson 

'03, who succeeds i\lcLoughlin as chair. 

"l can ee the difference chat the tructure for volunccerism has 

made on campu ," aid Luc Baldwin '95 L advisor and ervice 

learning coordinator for \ &I.;s hepherd Poverty Program. 

The L accompli hed omething el e a well. one of the 

more diverse groups on campus, "Volunteering ended up being the 

perfect way co connect tudencs chat ocherwi e would have never got

ten together," said 1\lcLoughlin. 

Dan Birdwhi tie 'OJ ob crve , " a enior looking back, it is hard co 

believe how much has changed. We now view service as an e encial 

pare of the liberal arcs experience. The trength of \ &Li co connect 

knowledge and honor co tl1e I raccical applications of public service." , 
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s ·1 \ C\ ~I C LOl 'GIILIN '02, 

fr om \\'est Chester, Pa., 

recei, ed the Seeds of ervice 

,\,1.ird fro m the ampu 

Oucrealh O pportunity League 

(COOL) at its 17th annual con

fere nce, "'I 'he Path of Service 

Leads from C harity to Ju rice," 

held in Boston. 

\ kLoughlin wa rccog

ni1e d for creating lasting 

change through innovation and 

tenac1C\. T he award is given to 

a student \\ ho has "demon

strated outstanding leadership, 

crcacivit\ and innovation." 

\lcLou.e; hlin founded the 

'abors Se n ice League-a 

community outreach program 

at \\'&L that matche tlldents 

,, ith man')- , oluntccr organiza

tions in Rockbridge ounty. 

She is abo program coordinator 

for Project Outreach, a dorm 

counselor, philanthropy chair 

for Kappa Delta sorority and a 

member of P.R.1.0.E. and the 

She pherd Poverty Program 

Re , 1c,, C ommittee. She 

recel\·cd the Omicron Delta 

Kappa Sophomore Leadership 

A1, ard and was inducted into 

the societ')- earlier this year. 

Founded in 1984, 0 L is 

a national nonprofit organization 

dedicated to the education and 

empowerment of ollege tu

dems to strengthen the nation 

th rough community service. 
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MIKE BRUMBY ' 64 CHALLENGED HIS COMMUNITY 

TO BECOME THE " READING CAPITAL OF THE WORLD ." 

Philosoph professor !Iarry Pemberton's classes in existentiali m left a lasting impression on like 

Brumb '6-t "The idea that existence precedes essence has allowed me to create something unique 

our of whatever is avai lable," ay Brumb . Bothered by his community' low literacy levels-as 

high as -1-0 percent-he asked himself, "\\ h cou ldn't Tifcon, a small rura l cown in southern eorgia, 

become the reading capital of che .. ?" 

For the lase 10 years Brumby has directed the Tift County Foundation for Educational Excellence. 

The foundation fosters and enhances excellence in the county's public chools. It has initiated a 

number of programs, including incentive grants to allow teachers co put their ideas inco practice and 

pi lot programs such as computer camps, elementary language in cruction and parent help lines. 

An incentive grant to elementary chool media specialist ' lerri Nall in 1996 allowed her co 

acquire a program called Accelerated Reader (A R). It i a software program in cnted and marketed 

b a company in \ i con in that forces tlldents co cake comprehension tests on a book's content 

(five co 20 questions) before che get credit for reading it; points arc awarded based on a book's dif

ficulty. For instance, Dr. cuss earns l/2 point, Tolscoy 130. By chc end of the year, t all ' tlldcncs 

had read 25,000 books. The community , as awed. 

Realizing the program's potential, Brumby's foundation in 1997 decided to create an overall 

reading program that would boost rest scores by 25 percent in grade 1-8, increase library circulation 

by 50 percent and earn I million R points by the end of 2000. ' teachers received AR training and 

schools were networked to use the AR te ting program. In 1999, the program expanded co allow par

ents, fr iends and community leaders co join the Stlldent in earning mone for their school librarie 

b pa ing AR tc ts. rea busines es and the foundation donated 50 cents for every poinc earned. 

Talk about motivation. la or Paul Johnson earned 00 points, and the Rotarians cha llenged the 

Kiwanis lub co a read-off. lost surprising, youngsters preferred reading co video games and T . 

The challenge earned Tifton a page in the Oct. 23, 2000, issue of Tt111e magazine. A few weeks 

later, on ov. 15, 7,500 citizens gathered in the footba ll stadium to celebrate succes . They set two 

Guinnes World Record that evcning--one for the large t crowd with everyone ilently simulta

neously reading a book of choice for one minute and another for the largest group read-aloud-a 

selection from Dr. cuss ' 77JeCat i11 the Hot. The mayor pronounced ' I ifton the reading capital of the 

world, with more than 900,000 books read and $30,000 earned to buy new books. But the sweetest 

victory of all was, hen Tift ounty school hot up I ➔ points in statewide reading tests. The abili

ty to read i the greatest gift of all. , 

-Loti Stevens 
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encourage students to examine topics from different points of view. 
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ttin 
It All 

er 
nne Hazlett '01, a psychology major, says that the chance to take an interdisciplinary approach to 

her ed11ratio11 specifically through the Shepherd Poverty Program, changed her life. 'It's had a 

pro/011 nd i11fluence on shaping the choices I've made and what I plan to do ofter college," size observes. 

Some of those choices included selecting cla c chat would give 

her a chance to explore a topic of great imere t to her, such a we lfa re 

reform l ' s1ng ch a t u bjccc a a to uch to ne, he ig ne d up for 

concemporar. issues in child developme nt to learn more about child 

abuse. the impact of d ivorce and I lead tare. A cla s 

incorporated a scudy abroad program. "The major grew our of a 

need co provide an alte rnati ve viewpoint from the focu on the 

\\ e te rn world that preclominacccl in most cla sc everywhe re at 

that time," c ·plained Joa n O ' Iara, a sociatc professor of art history 

in public pohc) rc\'ca lcd the inne r workings be hind 

the pohtirs of dcci ion-making on such issue as 

cdueJt1on and public health, while a sociology clas 

in concempomr) socia l problem anal zed the cau c , 

consequences and pos ible solutions to poverty. 

She hopes al l chis p re parati o n will lead he r to a 

position ,, ith a public polic chink rank afte r gradu

ation. "Interdisciplinary program rea ll bring ouc 

the , ·alt11.: of a liberal arcs cclucacion," Hazlecc noted. 

·· 1c creates all kind of connections with oche r 

classes. It prO\ iclc a cohe ive , ay co look at an 

i sue from lots of d iffe re nt angles." 

For )ears, the typic-<11 college curriculum ha 

revohed around di crcce di cipline . It' how both 

students and faculty arc recruited, and Washington 

and Lee is no different, offe ring, for example, majors 

in English, chemi cry and accounting. But in the la c 

decade the number of inccrclisciplinary majors and 

programs at \\'&L ha blossomed- thanks co a cata

logue Jam -packed with cour e and facul ty who love 

co th mk outside the box. 

Interdisciplinary 
Majors 

R11ssio11 Studies 

Medieval mid 
Re1111iss1111re 11,dies 

\ e11 rosrience 

East Asian Studies 

Interdisciplinary 
Programs 

Shephe,d Poverty Program 

Public Polity 

E1ruiro11me11111I Studies 

ll '<Jmens Studies 

Clobrd Stf'w.•mdship 

Society mid the Professions 
Progmm i11 Ethics 

/311si11ess Jo11malism i 

\'011li11ear Dynamics 

and dircccor of the East ia n tudies Progra m. 

"\\ c aw that it was extre me ly important co bring 

thi aware ness co the cable a we ta lked about va ri 

ous inte rnational issue . Our tuclc ncs need to ha e 

an expanded global aware ness, and thi program i 

one wa to provide that fo undation." 

Hard on its heels was the ociety and the Profc -

s ion Program in Ethic in 197-1, which offe red 

"capsconc" clas -es co pre-prof es ional undergraduates 

char examined c chic-,1 1 question they might face in 

busin ess, law, medicine and journ alism. Greg 

oope r, current direccor of the program, says, "'l 'hc 

value of uch a program is in creating an in fo rmed 

citizen." tuclents learn how co gene rate a rational 

argume nt, co think about omplicatccl issue within 

a common framework and to con icie r the ways in 

which certa in outcome matte r. Bradle \\ e ndel, 

assi cane profe sor of law who rea m tea ·hes a clas on 

lega l e thics with oopc r, explained, "\\ c look at rou

tine e thical proble ms chat lawyers might face in any 

ca e and con icie r the moral, economic, oc ia l and 

As J liberal art uni versir ,, \ &L alway has con idc re cl the 

cducauonal need of ir scucle nts co be a top prio rir , which is wh 

inte rd1'ciplinary tucl ie e nte red the curriculum in the fir t place. 

.\ lakml!. its debut in 1972 was Ea c Asian tuclies, an inte rdiscipli

nary m·1jor that built link among e e ral de partme nt , including 

arc, h1stor,, re ligion, philo ophy, politic and economics. It al o 

politi ca l facto r th at may be rc le a nt to what the 

law e r is pe rmitted co do in re presenting his or he r clie nt. I wane 

stude nts to rea lize chat the law doesn 't supply a ll the an wcrs." 

vc r th e yea rs, th e ni vc r it has add e d cvc ral m o re 

inte rd isciplinary majors chat arc till part of the curriculum coclay: 

Ru sian tudics, ~ ledicval and Rc nai sancc stuclic , nc uro c ic nce 

and public policy. 
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But in 1997, \\'&L nudged the concept of interdisciplinary pro

grams up a notch ,, ith the introduction of the Shepherd PO\ ert) 

Program, \I hich has allcl\l cd \ \ '&L to build upon the Uni, crsit) \ 

inherent curricular strengths and on educational c:--pcrienccs beyond 

the classroom. \ lorcm er, the program\ sen ice component strength

ened the l ni,crsit)•\ commitment to instill among its students "the 

responsibilit) to sen e societ)· through the producti, e use of talent 

and training." 

"\\'hen ,, c think alx>ut ,, hat distinguishes \\'&L from our peer 

institutions, we look at the \\'illiams , chool, the journalism program 

and the presence of the La,, School," said Larry· Boctsch '69, dean of 

the College and , ice president of academic affairs. "\\'ith that kind of 

em ironment, we 're talking about the chance to consider important 

issues from multiple points of,ie,,. \\'e don't think about this model 

of interdisciplinary studies in terms ofa major," he added. "\\'e think 

about the rnluc of ho,, different disciplines can contribute to an 

undeNanding of an issue." 

B) their , cry· nature, interdisciplinary programs arcn 't meant co 

exist in isolation; they form nc,1 fcx.-al points b) building bridges 

among di,ciplines. But the goal at \\'&L is to incorporate interdisci

plinary studies so the) begin to wca, c themsch cs scamlcssl) into the 

fabric of the curriculum. "\\'c'II kn0\1 ,,e ha,e succeeded,, hen stu

dents don't rcali1.c tl1c) arc being trained intcrdiscplinaril)," said 

Boetsch. " It will be second nature to them." 

Brooks I Iickman '02 already has put this concept to work in his 

education. i\ politics and Russian studies major, I lickman is interest

ed in "questions of representation and marginalization" in socict). I le 

rook an introduction to pm er[) course based on enthusiastic recom

mendations from friends. I le says, " It fundamcntall) altered ho,1 I 

think about issues I\ c m1dicd in other classes. For example,,, hilc I 

h:l\·en 't focused on po, er[) per sc, I'm cogni,.ant that some of the 

issues I anal) zed in that class ha, c informed my current project-an 

independent study on the nature of the self and the im1xmancc of 

communit) in i'. lar-ist, Confucian and feminist theory. The JX>\Crt) 

class also prm idcd the c.-atalyst for me co cake economics classes on 

international lalx>r and economic justice." 

Interdisciplinary· studies, ho,, c, er, arcn 't just alX>ut opJX>rtunitics 

for students. The faculty, too, benefit through team teaching, dc1 el

oping courses dcri, cd from their scholarly acti,·itics and c:--ploring 

nc,1 territory. One of man) examples is ;'-. lonic.11 Capra, assistant pro

fessor of economics. She has joined James R. Kahn '75, the duPont 

Professor of Em iron mental Studies, in creating a spring term study 

abroad course. Geared toward ,tudents ,1 ho ha,c an interest in the 

cm ironmcnt, pm Crt) or economics, the class ,, ill tra, el to Brazil and 

Boli, ia to e:--aminc links bcrn ecn po, Crt), deforestation and eco

nomic de, elopment. "\\'hen you 're ,1 orking on your Ph.D., it\ some

times difficult to cross disciplines. You ha, c to make an effort to read 

outside your area," said Capra, ,1 ho teaches microeconomics and 

c,pcrimcntal economics. "But the l ni, crsity and my department are 

, cry open to new programs. The) ,,ant to rcmm e the hurdles so pro

fessors arc free to de, clop their interests, ,, hich in my case includes 

lx>th 1x>,ert) and Latin American de,elopmcnt. The) recognize that 

,, hat the facult) do,, ill benefit the students." 

Domnica Radulescu, associate professor of Romance languages 

,,ho helped launch the \\'omen's Studies Program, concurs. "For 

many faetilt), interdisciplinary· programs prm idc a nuid interaction 

bccwccn research and teaching." She points to hero,, n interest in the 

representation of the tragic heroine in literature and myth as direct!) 

benefiting from this program. The introductory women's studies 

ch1's she team teaches ,1 ith Julie \\'oodzicka, assistant professor of 

psychology; dra,, s hca, ily from her area of research. lorcm er, she 

says ,he and \\'oodzicka exchange reading material, learning more 

about each other\ area. " deeper undcNanding of another disci

pline brings nc,1 connections and nc,1 pcrspecti, cs to one\ m, n 

work," she notes. 

Three other interdisciplinary· programs, Business Journalism, 

:'\onlincar Dynamics and Global • tc,ntrdship, loom on the horizon. 

Pam Luecke, ,, ho has been named to fill the Donald \\ '. Reynolds 

Chair in Business Journalism, joins \\'&Lin the fall,,, hilc the other 

C\rn programs ha, c secured funding for their curricular de, clopmcnt. 

t\11 thi . bodes well for \\'&L\ academic environment. s I lcnry 

Adams said, "Nothing in education is so astonishing as the amount of 

ignorance it accumulates in the form of inert facts." · !'hat\ clearly not 

the (.'aSc at \\'&L. 

Financial Muscle 

F1111di11gfrom seveml foundations also has shaped interdiscipli11my study at W&L. 

,\ 1.5 million cndo,, mcnt from the 

Donald \\'. Reynolds Foundation prm id

cd the opportunit) to initiate the Business 

journalism program, ,, ith Pam Luecke as 

director (sec related story, page 27). The 

goal is to de, clop a program that includes 

capstone courses in business journalism and 

the business of journalism. In ccx>pcration 

,1 ith the \\'illiams School, it also includes a 

substantial number of courses in econom

ics, accounting and management. 

The Ke ck Foundation grant of 

S00,000 has jump-started the 

:-S:onlincar Dynamics program (sec relat

ed story, page 4), ,, hich brings a number 

of the scientific disciplines together 

\\' 11 , I, , • J r o • c, " d L , A I l M N I 

in c,ploring the theor) of chaos. 

Funded by the Christian A Johnson 

Endca\Or Foundation is the Globa l 

Stewardship program (sec related story, 

page 5) that aims to educate students 

alX>ut global issues across the disciplines. 

The program encourages facult) and 

students to era, cl abroad. 
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Pam Luecke learned about the impact of bu i-

J()ll rnalism on consumer before mo t ncss 
newspapers even recognized it a a beat. As 

,111 , ,ming women reporters of the late 70s, m, .. 
she scarred her career at The Hartford Co11m111 
with chc lifestyle section, a the old "women ' 
pages"' were begin ning to be ca lled. le was the 

end of summer. Homemakers were putting up 
g;1rdcn ,·cgccables and there was a shortage of 

canning-jar lids, prompting hoarding. The jar 

manufacturer conve niently was in onneccicut, 

so she , 1s1ccd the factory and nailed down che 

stof\. She c.in 'c remember the rea on now, but 
chc ·scor. ,, hccccd her appetite for a page one 

b,linc and caught her chat news about bu incs 

"~sn'c just for che boardrooms. 
Luecke Joins the W&L faculc chis fall a 

chc Reynolds Professor of Bu ines Journali m. 
·1 he Reynolds c hair wa established with a 

1.5 m1ll1on endowment b the Donald \ . 

I cal economy. Bu iness new ha evolved 

inco the mainstream, and mo c paper coda 

have bu inc section every day of the week. 

fter a brief hiatu in 19 6- 7 as the 

Bagehoc Fellow in Economic and Bu iness 

Journali m at olumbia niver ity, Luecke 

returned to Hartf rd in 1989 as as i cant 

managing edicor, becoming depuc manag

ing edicor in 1995. In 1993, s he pent a year 
a a vi icing profe sor of journali m at the 

ni ersicy of onnecticut. 

an edicor, Luecke supcrvi ed a number of 

prize-winning efforts. The Co11ro111's co erage of 
wi retapping b Connecticut state police won 

che pre cigiou George Polk ward in 1989. Also 

ac che Co11m111, she was the super ising cdicor 

for a erie on the Hubble celc cope that won a 

Pulitzer Prize for explanacory journalism in 

199 1. t The Co11rier-Jo11mo/, she supervi ed 
coverage of the arrollcon, Ky., bus crash, which 

won the Pu litzer for local reporting in 19 8. The 

Pu litzer is the profe ion mo t coveted award. 

Joel Pett, edicorial carcooni c for the Lexi11gto11 
Hero/d-Leode,; won a Pulitzer in 2000. 

Reynolds Foundation to develop a program 

chat includes capstone course in business jour
nalism and the business of journalism. In coop

eration with the Williams ch ol of ommerce, 

Economics and Politic , the program includes a 
substantial number of cour c in economics, 

accounting and management. (The Re nolds 

Foundation was fou nded in 1954 b the late 

media entrepreneur for whom it i named.) 

PAMELA K. LUECKE 

Luecke al o ha crved on advi ory board for 

collegiate journali m programs and for man 
professional organizations, includ ing the 

REYNOLDS PROFESSOR OF 

BUSINESS JOURNALISM 

"The chance to build a new program h Id enormous appeal," 

says the ,cccran journalist, who left her position a edicor and enior 
, ice president of the Lexi11gto11 (K .) Hemld-Leode,; co cake che po icion. 

"\\'hat more logical place for businc s journalism but a cla sic lib

eral arcs setting with two professional program : journalism and the 

\\'illiams School of ommerce, Economics and Policies," a ks 
Professor Hampden mith, head of the journalism department. We 

ha, c the resources co produce a very viable program." 

Professor Larry Pepper , dean of the ommcrce chool, ay he 
looks fomard co another new opportunity~ r a 'truly interdi cipli
na~ course" of stud . 

Luecke has the credential co make the program come co life. 
Follo,, mg her early ears in Hartford , she returned to chool, 

earning a master' in journalism from orthwe tern niver icy in 

Evanston, Ill., and a ma cers in business administration from the 
l ' ni,ersit) of Hartford in \ e t Hartford, onn. (Her undergradu

ate degree in phi loso phy i from arlecon allege.) he then 

joined Tire Co11rie,•Jo11mo/ in Louisville, Ky, as a businc reporter. 

he launched the ne wspaper's first londa business section in 
the '80s. Such sc tion were mo c new paper ' fir t attempt co 

showcase local com pa nies and business people and focus on 

American iety of cw paper Edicor . 

"I cc busincs coverage les a a pecialty now and more as an 

angle that can be found in every category of news-spores, education, 

urcs, pop culture. And I cc bu incss and the economy as rich areas for 

in-depth and investigative journalism-not just pot news," says Luecke. 
robust economy fueled interest in busines new in the '90 , she 

admits. " udden ly every reader had a 401 K and money in the stock 

market. Bue l chink inccrest in busine new also was high in the '80 

when we weren 't enjoying a robust economy. Readers need ju t a 
much information about the business world when there are layoff: and 

the tock market i inking a they do when everything eems ros ." 

Luecke hopes co impress upon students "the importance of 

integrity and fairne . The media coda are assailed from all directions 
o tho e who work in it have co crive to be beyond reproach." 

A liberal arc ba kground al o i good for journali ts. It's an advan

tage to have grounding in areas out ide the profe ion, particularly 

business. "I don 't chink newspapers do a very good job of explaining 
business ore anomic concepts co readers probabl because reporter 

often don't understand chem chcmselve ," ays Luecke. "When 
a reporter writes that omething was a 'comple transaction,' he 

often mean ic wa a ' cran action I don't under rand.'" 

Luecke hopes the new bu inc s journali m program wi ll 
change all that. - Deborah 1'/orq11ard1 

A relatively recent story in the news was 

Pre sident C eorge Bush 's decision not to 

tighten regu lations on carbon dioxide emis

sions fo r coal burni ng utilities. How would 

You encou rage stu dents to cover the story? 

l 'd encourage chem co frame chi a a cory far broader than big business vs. public 

health; ic ha more than cwo dimcn ions. It might be in truccive co a ign six students 
six different perspectives to report and write from: fo r c ample, the electric uti licie , 

the environmenta list , a heav indu tria l e lectricity onsumcr, a low-in ome 

residential con umer, a coal miner, che politician. Then we cou ld compare stories. 
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GREG COOPER 

DIRECTOR , SOCIETY AND THE PROFESSIONS 

ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR OF PHILOSOPHY AND PUBLIC POLICY 

Philo ophy can seem like an old du ty subject. But its role in a world 

where ciencc can geneticall engineer de igncr organism (in lud

ing human ), where population growth is putting untold ere c on 

the earth' re ource , i as vi cal a when ocraces, Placo and iscotlc 

fir t wrestled with the fundamental que cion of Truth and Good. 

"Each generation of phi lo ophcrs sti ll has co cake their cand on 

the c fundamental que cion , but incrca ingly, philosopher are 

turning their attention coward the pres ing practical que tions of the 

da ," ays reg ooper, \\'&L's new director of the ocicty and the 

I rofe sions and a~sociatc profc or of philosophy and public policy. 

The ociccy and the Profcs ion . Program is an interdisciplinary 

effort to stud quc tion , of ,·alue~ in busines ·, medicine, law and 

W'.,,lt,1191011 dlltl ft 

the environment that encourage tudcnts to raise "critical que tions 

of social re ponsibilicy inherent in their lives a citizen and profc -

ional ," according to the Uni,er icy catalogue. In addition co team

teaching with other profcs or in a variety of curricula, uch a Jack 

\\'ilson in the environmental ethic area and Brad Wendell in legal 

ethics, oopcr also invite vi icing scholar and profcs ionals to cam

pus for institute in which ethical copies are di cu cd and debated. 

The program, which wa ahead of its time, wa created in 197-l 

by Loui I lodge , former religion profe or, who became the Knight 

Profe or of Journali m Ethic in 1996. 

ooper now puts hi own mark on the program, adding the envi

ronmental debate to the mi . In fa t, in addition co hi work in 

ethic , ooper specialize in the philo oph of cicnce and the phi

lo ophy of ecology. I le also is intcrc ccd in public polic and phi lo -

ophy. I Ii recent book, forthcoming from ambridgc nivcr ity 

Pres , is called The Srimre of the Struggle for F,.riste11re: 011 the 

Fo1111datio11s of Ecology. In ic, oopcr explores such que tion as. 

"Can we make sen e of the idea of a 'balance of nature'? c there 

' law ' in ecology? Arc e ological que cions distinct from evolution

ary questions?" 

oopcr holds a bachelor's degree from the l nivcr icy of 

\\'iscon in and a Ph.D. from the niversic of linne ca, both in 

philo ophy. I le crvcd a a i cant profc sor of philosophy at both 

Seate Univcr it of 1 cw )ark ollcgc, Potsdam, and at Duke 

University prior to coming to \ &L. 

oopcr'. favorite 20th-century philosophers are Bertrand Ru ell 

and Rudolph arnap fortheir clarity of thought and writing. I le sin

gle · out Ru ell "for hi willingncs to ccp outside the academic 

arena and wrc tic with the problem of humanity" and arnap "for 

hi tolerance and determination co accommodate the ideas of ocher 

people." ancy artwright lead hi list of contemporary philo o

phcrs of science who he ay "has a real knack for standing the 'com

mon wisdom' of the field on its head and revealing all ores of new 

and interesting thing in the procc ." 

Philo ophy i c cncial co contemporary di us ion , oopcr 

in iscs, and ic need input from outside the di ciplinc as well. " In the 

la t 25 year , the mo c significant area in philo oph that has been 

impacted from the outside is the philosoph of mind. II ores of 

intere ting,,. rk, from neurobiology co cognitive psychology and all 

cop in between, ha caught the interest and attention of people 

working in the philosoph , of mind. general field has emerged that 

we might call 'cognitive ciencc,' and philo oph is a much a pare 

of chi field a the variou cienccs. The traditional philosophica l 

quc cion have not necessarily been solved, but they have been 

ca tin new and more fruitful light by rcncccing on or incorporating 

our be t scientific understanding of the procc s of cognition , of 

how the brain work , and o on. 

"\ \~thin the field of practical ethic , the area has that ha profited 
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most an<l been mosc influenced by work from the outside i clearly 

medic:.11 ethics. :\ledical ethics in the la t 20 years or so has just 

exploJeJ inw a huge cncerpri e. !early, chi is an area where 

phi losophers have had a voice and an impact." 

Cooper feels chat philosophy omecimes has suffered from a 

"disconnect" berween practical and theoretical ethics. Philosophers 

of chcorccical ethics often see practical ethic as" ccond class," and 

practical ethicists tend to ee theoretical ethics a too ab tract to be 

reb·ant "I bclie,·e that ethical understanding requires both approa hes 

focused on the con rete siruacions of daily life," a s ooper. 

'foda) 's students will enter a world in which genetic engineer

ing, popular1on growth and global warming pose -ignificant que -

tions. Cooper chinks, "The most critical questions that chi next 

gcncranon of students will face have to do with ways in which chi 

newfound capacity co shape and influence biological sy rems, ill be 

used. \\"c can now genecicall en inecr fi h with three time the 

growth race of their natural relatives. \ e can engineer organisms 

that cat pollution. \Ve can engineer organisms that produce their 

own pcscic1Jc in the ir leaves . . .. Perhap the most sobering thought 

concerns the un leashing of the genetic engineering technology on 

che human organism itself. The big normative que cion are going 

co in\'Ol\'C.: how we decide to use thi knowledge." There are also 

signi ficant em ironmencal problem related to human population 

gro,1 ch, stressing the earth's resources from man directions. 

\\'&L's heritage of the Honor S seem makes an interesting 

backdrop when it come toe ploring uch i sues, says ooper. It 

pro, ides a kind of couchscone, an area where students arc al read 

Cooper,(:<:. ltcr, coached a group of \V&L students to a win against 14 

ocher team in .in "Ethic Bowl" on Feb. 12 at larymount l niver icy 

in ,\rlingron. ·1 he e,ent was sponsored by the \ 'irginia Foundation for 

_lndepcndcnr Colleges. Que cions focused on technology and related 

!\sues of pri,ac) and plagiarism. Representing \V&L were: 

(from le ft to right) seniors Anna Regenstein, \'irginia Brumby, 
\II' •son Brunc,1u and Gabrielle (Gabby) Be t. 

'\\'lc,sl11tti1tntt dticl Ct•t 

familiar with doing the right thing as a matter of per onal integrity. 

His mi ion is to "develop in students the capacir co think about 

questions of value, and to do chi in a creative, articulate and insight

ful way." l - Deborah ,ll111rj11111-d1 

As a philosopher, particularly one who is interested in 

science and ecology, how do you interpret President 

Bush's decision not to tighten regulations on carbon 

dioxide emissions for coal burning utilities, and how 

would you encourage students to explore the question 

from an ethical point of view? 

his i an intcre ting problem and reflects the way in which 

environmental debate, going wa back co 1970 and Earth Day, 

has been polarize I. I nvariabl it is the economist s. the 

en ironmentalist, or big bu iness vs. the en ironmencalisc. Ac 

an rate, it always seems to boil down to two extreme views, 

either environmental decisions are made olel on the basi of 

economic expediency or environmental decisions ought not co 

have anything co do with economics whatsoever. It seem crazy 

to uppo e chat we can make environmental decisions in either 

one of these two ways. central theme in ldo Leopold's work 

is chat we have to quit making land use decisions olel on the 

basis of economic considerations. Bue chat doesn't mean that 

economics is irrelevant. On the ocher side, just because 

aesthetic and moral considerations don't lend them el es to 

quantification, that doesn't mean we can't find ways to cake them 

into account in the decision-making proces . 

o what 1 would encourage students to explore, are ways to 

incorporate a kind of value plurali m, wa s to incorporate a number 

of different kinds of normative concerns in the decision-making 

process. \Ve need co recognize chat we ha e moral obligations to 

one another and co future generations. \Ve have co recognize the 

pocencial for aesthetic impoverishment of the planet and the 

impact chat chi can have on the quality of our live and the lives 

of our children. Bue we also have co recognize chat economics, 

and, in particular, an ocmrate economics in which the tme costs 11111I 

be11ejirs of 011r choices are reflected, is an cs ential part of the pic

wre. There is incerescing work on the greening of busine s, on 

identifying the "ecological footprints" of our industrial projects, 

on an ecological economics chat recognizes the economic value 

of the good and services that ccos seems deliver, on market

based approaches co achieve environmental goals (as opposed co 

more traditional command-and-control regulation), and so forth. 

Philosophers with a concern for moral and aesthetic values 

should not simpl painc all of this as economic subterfuge. 

Rather, the should join the conversation and seek decision

making strategies chat incorporate the pursuit of these moral and 

aesthetic concerns with the pursuit of sound economic goals and 

the deplo menc of reasonable economic strategies. 
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Ji Ill Kah 11 '7 5 nurtures informed decision - makers 

JAMES R. KAHN , DIRECTOR OF THE ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES PROGRAM , PROFESSOR OF ECONOMICS 

From Jim Kahn's perspective, the world is a very small place and 

getting smaller by the minute. One continent's greenhouse ga 

emission becomes another continent's problem. Deforestation of 

one country's rain forest hurts the economic future of char country 

and ha implications for the economie of ocher countries. There are 

counrle s example , a series of vicious ircles with economic and 

environmental consequences, and the future worries him. 

Kahn is an environmental economi r by training. His intere rs 

are in the interaction between the economic sy rem and the envi

ronment, the role of the environment in the economic growth of 

developing countrie and the u e of economic incentives to protect 

the environment. It is this unusual perspective char he bring to the 

clas room in one of\ &Us newe r interdi ciplinary tudie programs. 

1'1asl1111ytn11 a11cl [re 

Kahn most recently wa profe sor of economics at the 

niversir of Tenne ee, where he had a joint appointment as 

collaborating cientisr at Oak Ridge ational Laborator . He also 

ha taught at rare niver icy of ew York, Binghamton. 

In pril he left for ouch merica on a Fulbright that was 

arranged prior co his coming to \ &L. 1--l e i spending part of his 

rime in lanau , Brazil, reaching at the Environmental ciences 

enter of the niver icy of mazonas, and part of his rime in Rio de 

Janeiro reaching at the niversir of anra rsala and doing 

research with the Center for l\ l ineral 1echnology. 

The field of environmental studies did not exist when Kahn was 

an undergraduate in Lexington. Ir was in his first job after college 

with the Federal Energy Administration in Washington char he 
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ell .. fink, between economic , and the tud y of re ourcc and 
<,;I\\ ~ 

en\lronmcntJI issues. Graduate studies-a master's and a Ph,D.-

from rhc l ' rm cr,it) of t\ laryland, ,ollcgc Park, confirmed that. 

GlobJI \\Jrmi ng. Scrip mining, Timbering. Oil and gas explo

rJtion. (her-_grazi ng of livestock. 11 of the c is ues boil down 

co one thing in Kahn 's mind: "\\ c are los ing environmental 

resource, and the abi lity to provide ecological service a , a result 

of these ,KCI\ ,ries," he says. 

•·( (unun inge nuity can always find a way to cope with a hem

age ofJ n:1rurJI resou rce such as oil (we develop more fuel-efficient 

<.:Jrs .• ilrcrname fuels, ere.). but it is unrealistic to think that human 

.,, stems can prm idc ecological crvicc on the same scale as nature. 

"One of the things I feel pas ionatc about is that man y politi

cians p.1inr our choices as the en ironmcnt vcr us the economy 

;tnd argue thJt an) attempt co improve or pre crvc the environ

ment \\ill hurt the economy. \ \ 'hat they don't under rand is that a 

health) cm ironmcnt is cs en rial to economic productivity and 

rhJt cm ironmc ntal changes such as the global climate change 

rlur "c Jrc e,pericncing will have very dire implication for the 

econom) 111 the nor-so-di cant future. " 

Ir \\,ts the opportunity to work with young people and to reach 

chem ro ,nregrare insights from different disciplines when looking ar 

cm mmmenrnl issues that lured Kahn home to \\'&L. liberal arcs 

,emng is perfect fo r chis type of study, he ay . "You can't be a chol

ar "1th linrned hori1.0n . f\ liberal arts education enable you to ·cc 

p.1,r the pJrticu lar paradigm that con train an academic di cipline." 

\ IJm progrnms contribute to the environmental studies pro

gram: bmlo1-,'), 11:eology, law, English, economic , politics, enginccr

inw'ph)sic, .md chemistry. Kahn say , "Almo tan progra m in the 

l ni, ersir, could get involved. I would like to sec cour ·es in many 

ne\\ di,ciplincs as " e ll a integrating en iron mental ' tudie into the 

curriculum J, a ,, hole." t pica( concentration include an intro

ductof) course, two humanities cour c , two cicncc (natural and 

applied) and mo socia l science . 

I le al'><> h:t, begun adding a rudy-abroad component co the program, 

incrca,mg opportunitic , for international internship . I le and ~ lonic·,1 

Capra, ,1,s1stant profc · or of economic ', arc coordinating a project to 

,cud, pmert) and environmental issues in Brazil and Bolivia. future 

projcu might imoh·c mining and the environment in the Amazon. 

Kahn \\ ,tnts to prepare tudcnts to be better decision makers 

"ith respect ro c1wironmcnral is uc . "Thi could be in their role as 

a leader in mdu,rry, government or academic but, most imporrant-

1), in their role as citizen ." 

Sallie Gra) Strang '02, an economic. major with a concentration 

m cm 1ronmcntal studies, is an example. he spent the fall term 

wirh tht: C.,thool for Field tudic on the i land of South aic.:os in 

the ' lurks and Caicos Islands in rhc aribbcan studying marine 

hiolo1-,'). rc,ourcc management and economics. " lot of people for

ger .ibour futu re gc ncrarions-rhar they need to ha\'c re ourccs to 

u,c. I am interc~rcd in how to use chose resources and su rain 

\l',1 , l11 11 u t u n ,i n d f tr 

them." , rrang hope ro use her degree toward an environmental 

consulting or environmental economic career. "E\'cr body' 

little bit can make a difference," s he ays. 

Kahn agree . '\ omc environmental problems, such as urban air 

pollution, leave no lcgac , once we arrack the ourcc of the problem. 

If we cop emitting the air pollutants, the air quality will improve. 

Other environmental problem , such a the lo s of old growth 

forc · rs and tropical rain fore ·rs and global warming, arc irrcvcr iblc. 

If we ace promptly and "irh conviction, the world can remain 

a n inha bitable place . If we dela y for decades, it could have 

carasrroph ic.: conseq ucnc.:cs." - Debomh ,l/11rq1111rd1 

As an economist and an environmental policy 

analyst, how do you Interpret President Bush's 

decision not to tighten regulations on carbon 

dioxide emissions for coal burning utilities? 

I don 'r want to sound disrc ·pcctful, but President Bush is ill

informed on chis issue. The California electricity iruarion is the 

result of stupidly crafted deregulation on the part of alifornia. 

Thi deregulation is actually on ly partial deregulation char 

destroys the inc.:cnti\'c to dc\'clop new generation capacity. The 

desire of the scare government to protect rhc consumer from 

future price increases ha backfired and c.:rcarcd chi artificial but 

desrrucri, c horcagc of electricity in Ca lifornia. The solution to 

the problem i to revise the regulations to make ir profitable to 

produce clcc.:criciry. It is critica lly important to note that the 

problem in ,alifornia i nor cau cd b a horragc of oi l and coal 

or the cost of oi l and coal (which ha,·c been on a general down

ward trend since World \\'ar 11 afte r adju tmcnr for inflation). 

Rather rhc problem is cau ed by a lack of generating capacity 

relative ro demand, and the generating capacity has been inhib

ited by economic.: regulation not environmental regulation. 

lobal warming is not an is uc of economic.: impact · vcrsu 

environmental impacts. Ir is an i uc of economic.: impacts vcr

. u economic.: impacts. The cicntific evidence O\'crwhclming 

points co very strong global climate change that will ha\'c huge 

economic.: impact!> on the U, and other nation . \ \"hilc control

ling cmi ~ions of grccnhou c ga c will definitely hurt the oi l 

industry, and will generate some transitional costs that will be 

significant, the cost of not limiting emi~ ions is much greater. 

In addition, the global limitation of greenhouse ga cs emis

sions will provide great economic opportuniric , for the U.S. as 

we arc rhc rcchnology leader of the world. · we respond to 

emission limitation by developing new technologies, we will 

export these new technologies to ocher industries and char will 

provide important economic benefits. 

Ir i , important to understand char while there arc co rs 

as 'Oc.:iarcd with controlling cmi · ' ions, the co ·r of doing 

norh i ng is larger. 
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\\'& L;s do" nhill racer.. Front ro" , Julie l lacchcrc, Kristen I lanscn; second ro,,, Rebecca Joh nson '85 L, Jodie I ay; third row, Carolyn 

Graham, Patl)C i\ lonroc, Jason Rosener, \\'end) LO\cll '90, Carrie Graham '0-t, ' I bm Lovell '91 (assistant alumni director); fourth ro", Da, id 

Graham, \\'illiam lonroc '86, Ron Kessler '69, Christina. cldomridgc, I I ugh Sproul '58, indy Klinedinst, lark Scraccon, Roger Day '85, 

Phillip Graham, Gaf) 'cldomridgc '76; back ro,, , Jee 'lay lor '8-l, Greg Barro\\ '87, Gene lclcon '62, Lac Purser '73, 'lommy lcBride '88, 

Bob Encrop, Phil ip I lacchccc '77, Rob i\ lish '76 (director of alumni programs), Randy Graham '77 and Rob \ 'icnncau '87, '90L. The trip 

,,as the idea of Ian Corwin '62. 

le wasn 'c a travel agent who organi✓.cd a dream vacation for the 

Grahams of Richmond. le was \\'a hingcon and Lee. The Colorado 

Colonnade alu mni ki event in 

native of the Key cone area, R encr placed I Sch in che downhill com

petition in the 199 Wimer 01 mpics and is training co compete next 

year at the 01 mpic Game in ale 

W&L Fellowship Lake ii)'. David Johnston '9 1, U .. 

ki Team, helped arranged the clinic {p () 11// with Ro cncr. 

Initially, raham thought 

February fulfilled the family of Ii, e' 

,, ish co ki the Rocky fountains 

with a few unexpected surprises char 

not c,cn the most accomplished 

cra,el agency could prO\idc. On the Slopes he'd ope our of racing day and sleep in, 

The sno,, -CO\ ered mountain 

of Keystone, ,olo., cc the perfect cage for a four-day c cape chat 

combined da) time acci, icics of kiing, wbing, snowboarding and skat

ing,, ich c, cnings of great food, music and fun. 

"From the first night\ i\lcxican dinner co the ,,onderful, se,·cn

coursc affair on the lase evening, the e, cnts ,,ere well-planned and 

offered omcching for cvcf)·onc," said Randy Graham '72, who came 

co Key cone ,, ich his wife, cwo teen-age sons and daughter, arric, a 

member of \\'&L's class of 200-t. "The highlight for all of us, though, 

was chc chance co ski with a U .. Ski Team member." 

Om, nhill champion Jason Ro cncr joined the group of 50 alum

ni co conduct a daylong racing clinic for \\'&L skiers of all le\ els. 

\\' If 11 I ft !/ l fl II U II 1J f t l 

but the opportunity co ki with an 

lympic athlete wa just coo good co pa s up. Like a maj ricy of chc 

alumni group, he gave the clinic and race the old college cry and had a 

great rime in the proccs . 

The day with Ja on Rosener was just one of many pica ant ur

prisc in core for alumni on the trip. Once the kis and boors were put 

away, e,cnings were filled with the music of Eric I lcin ohn ' 3 and 

Roger Day' 5, as well as classical pianist Rob \ 'icnneau ' 7, '90L. 

For Graham, the trip began more as a family vacation than an 

alumni a civicy. olorado o lonnade appealed co the Grahams 

because ic was an affordable, preplanned package. 

"\\'c didn't expect co aHcnd all of the schedu led cvencs during 
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the weekend but found ourselve 

enjoying chem a ll," he expla ined , 

adding that the ca maraderie among 

fcllo11 alumm enhanced the expe ri

ence. "H aving a daughter at \: &L 

certainly has strengthened my ties co 

the ni\ ersit\, but this rrip may well 

get me more involved wi th m alumni 

chapter, coo." 

1\ leanwh1le, Carrie G raham got a 

terrific first February break unde r he r 

belt and is hoping he r fa mily igns up 

for next year\ trip. 

- ll e111l' /,m:e/1 '90 

/ 

RandY Gr-1ham '72, right, with 

daughter, Carrie (left), a member 

of the class of 2004. 

1 928 ("» 

Percy Cohen 
is 95 and still kicking. I le i- also a 
member of the General's Council. 
I le li ves in 1 ashville, "Tenn. 

1932 
John C. Harris 
retired from \ holesale Grocery 

o. and old hi bu iness in 1975. 
I-l e re tired from several corporate 
and chari ty committees in 2000. 
He res ides in an a isccd living 
home in Scocrsboro, la. 

David J. Wise 
re tired in 19 . For -+8 yea rs he wa 
the d ircccor of B Radio's 
1\ les age of Israel weekl broad
cast and many othe r shows. He has 
been married since 19-+5 and is 
now urrounded by cwo ons and 
four grandchildren. He sends his 
fondest greeting co all his surviv
ing classmates. He lives in cw 
Roche lle, 1 .Y. 

1 936 C>, 

Frank L. Price 
li ves in his cottage at \ e ley Palm 
Re tireme nt ommuni ty in an 
Diego, whe re he is recovering 
from congesti ve heart fa ilure and 
hospi talization pa c fa ll. 

Charles A. Sweet 
be lieves he is one of hi cla s' la c 
survivors. As he says, he is not 
complaining. He li ves in Engle
wood, Fla. 

,...., 
1937 

John W. Ray 
fee ls he is getting coo old. I le li ve 
in rlingcon, Va. 

1938 

Charles F. Clarke Sr. 
practices law at quire, Sanders & 
Dempse in leveland, after more 
than 5-+ years. Bill lary is the only 
classmate he has een in recent 
years. C larke says he admires the 
current state of the niversity and 
irs administrative commitment co 
excellence. 

John E. Neill 
and his wife, 1\ lary, saw the college 
campuse of \ e ll es lc , Duke and 

anca Barbara while visiting three 
of the ir grandchildren. T hey both 
are in good health and enjoying 
local volunteer work. They Ii c 111 

outhc rn Pine , 

Dr. Chester Schept 
re tired from dentistry and spends 
his t ime traveling and doing volun-

\\1 CC ~ l1 II !/ l O II (I II " f l' l' 

teer work fo r nited Cerebral 
Palsy of Q ueens. His wife, ophic, 
passed away in January 2000. He 
lives in Flushing, 1 .Y. 

Calvert Thomas 
had both knees re placed la c 

eprember. I le has been recover
ing since and is able co walk again. 
He has regained about one inch in 
hc i he and has e liminated his limp. 
He lives in Hartford, Conn. 

1939 
James W. Fishel 
is semi-reti red and works in advcr
ci ing three days a week. He has 
four grand n be tween the ages 
of IO and 16. He visirs his daugh
te rs' fa milie in Oakland, Calif. , 
and ewton, lass., frequently. 
He pent hi summer vacation in 

wiczerland. fce r 50 years of mar
riage, his wife, Edith, passed away 
in the fa ll of 1999. He mi se her 
te rribl y. He li ves in ew York. 

Carrel Hiers Jr. 
still swims and pla s golf, albe it 
nor as well as ome years ago. He is 
he lping one of his grandchildren 
th ro ugh college. He lives in 
Daye na Beach, F la. 

Ceorge C. Kerr 
and his wife, Florence, enjo the ir 
re tirement li fe in tl1e Ami h coun
try of Pennsylvania, where they 
ha e lived since 1988. They enjoy 
tl1e service chat the ir house pro
vides, especiall y the health care at 
no additional cost. The couple, 
born in tl1e ir Os, are cancer sur
vivors and get around pre tty well. 
T hey keep themselves busy doing 
extensive volunteer work. Even 
though the ir fa mily re ide in I ew 
York stare, and the do not gee co 
see each oche r as often as they 
would like co, they keep in couch 
through e-mail. 

Randolph D. Rouse 
is active in business and sporrs, 
with little time left fo r traveling. 
I le lives in Arlingcon, Va. 

1 940 ,., 

Jackson C. Akin 
would like co ce ll mose who did 
nor attend the 60th reunion char 
they mis ed out on a great week
end. I le li ves in Albuque rque, 
1 • I. 

John S. Broome 
was inducted b the Louisiana 

tate niversity Alumni socia-
cion into irs Hall of Distinction at 
irs annual banquet last ccobcr. 

I le li ves in Oxnard, Calif. 

Michael P. Crocker 
li ves at opper Ridge, a fac ili ty for 
the menta lly impaired, right next 
door co Fairhaven, an Episcopal 
non-profi t retirement community 
in Be l ir, 1\ ld. I lis diagno is is 
dementia. He enjoys vi ics from 
friends a much as he enjoyed 
Dish's note in ovembcr. 

Charles C. Curl Jr. 
wi ll be goi ng ky di ing in 

ustra lia with his daughter. I le 
li ve in t. imon' Island, Ga. 

Hon. Ceorge M. Foote 
had a wonderful time vi icing and 
hosting hi 26 grandchildren across 
every time zone and Ca nada. 
l·oocc enjoyed seeing his class
mates at the re union chis year and 
only wished the 70th reunion was 
next year. I le li ve 111 lexandria, 
La. 

Roland S. Freeman 
truly e njoyed his 60th c lass 
reunion. He li ves in Jacksonville, 
Fla. 

Dr. Zalmon H. Carfield 
le ft his ps chocherapy office in an 
Francisco and rc-establi hed his 
practice in hi home in Tiburon, 
1\ larin Coun ty. He plans co retire in 
the next yea r or two. 

Dr. C. Watson James Ill 
enjoyed the 60th class re union, 
especially meeting wi th old friends 
such as La, rcncc ar on, harles 
C url , Jackson kin and Ross 
1 lc r cy. I le lives in Bon Air, a. 

1 942 .., 

Charles P. Didier 
suffe red a stroke lase 1\-la and is 
now sharing an assisted care unit 
with hi wi fe, lary, who ha uf
fered from I arki nson 's fo r over 15 
years. T hey li ve in a li fe e,-a re facil
ity in olumbus, .C., where the 
re tired some 20 cars ago. T he ir 
children, C. D' re Didie r '7-+L 
and Angelica Didier Light '75 L, 
and grandsons J. D. Didie r % and 
Benjamin P. Didier '99 keep him 
posted on \V&L. 

Lee D. Parker 
does a little e ngineering consulting 
and plays golf. I le li ves in 
I lampcon, Va. 

C. Lane Sartor 
misses Fred Pitzer, hi clas ' 
"cheerl eade r," who d ied in 
January. arror pla s golf on his 
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Charleston Sing-a-long 

\\ashingron and Lee m1dent singing groups Southern (}Jmfort and 

Jubi Lcc entcrmincd the Charlc.,con, S.C., chapter on Feb. 23. The 

reception and <x>nccrt \\"as in honor of George \ \ 'a.,hingron \ birthday. 

mong those attending were Bill Bn1ce '53 and his " ife, Jane; Lee 

and Kitt) Gordy (parent., of decx.-ascd Kenneth Gordy '91 L ), and 

singers Dm id A, eryt '02, Jessica Lake '(», Samh I lc-jtheringron '01 

and Oilin 'late '01. 

home couN: three <fays a ,,eek 
and drills a fe,, shallo,, gas wells co 
keep e,cryone ,,arm. I le li,es in 
Shre, cporc, La. 

1943 
William J. Noonan Jr. 
enjoys spending time with his 16 
gmndchildren and sc, en scep
gmndchildren. I le , isiccd his rela
ti, cs in Ireland lase i\hty and wenc 
on a fabulous cluee-wcck tour 
through South Africa in October. 
Noonan feels blessed "ich good 
health and a beautiful wife \\ ho 
lo, cs era, cl as much as he docs. I le 
plays golf, enjoy, phocogmphy and 
is im oh ed in mam church acti, i
cies. I le Ii, cs in Pc~sacola, Fla. 

John H. Peeples 
marked a year with cxtcn,i, c era, el. 
I lis trmcled co England in June, 
China in ,\ugtM and to Germany 
and Austria for Christmas and 

II ,, 

Ne\\ Year\. In Fcbrnary, he went 
co Cuba. I le hopes co return to 
\\'&L for an Alumni College 
before he heads back to Europe 
this summer. I le li,es in \'aldosta, 
Ga. 

Allen J. Sharitz: 
is sorry to ha, c missed chc Five
Star Genemh I lomccoming fcsti, -
icics last October. /\ major opera
tion has taken mrny hi, mobility; 
lengthy trm cl is no more an option. 
I le Ii, cs in Pore Sc. Lucic, Fla. 

Patrick C. Warfield 
is recording jaa and big band t~ts
secccs for disabled persons. I le 
Ii, cs in Clearwater, Fla. 

1944 
John L. Barrett 
retired 17 years ago and enjoy, 
e,ery second of it. I le li,cs in 
Pauma \ 'alley, Calif. 

I, , 11 y l II n ,1 11 d f r t 

1945 
Dr. Benjamin M. Kaplan 
enjoys the prirntc pra cicc of cardi
ology in Chicago and teaches at 
, 'orclrnesccrn }.lcdical School. 

1946 
Barton P. Quaintance 
enjoy, retirement. I le is trmcling a 
lot, reading, gardening, bonding 
\\ ich his nine gmndchildrcn and 
follo" ing the acci, icics ac \\'&L 
\\ ith great interest. I le Ii, cs in 
\\'ilmingcon, l el. 

1948 
Fred L. Rush 
returned from his 50th la\\ class 
reunion and made his first e, er 
hole-in-one ,horcly thereafter. 
Rush has four children and six 
grandchildren and Ii, cs \\ ich hi 
,, ifc, Jeannine, in Lim illc, 1 .C. 

1949 
James A. Anderson Ill 
took a trip to 1c\\ Zealand in 
February. I le li,cs in Tybee 
Island, Ga. 

Kenneth K. Lindell 
is 98 percent retired and look, for
ward to going fishing at lase. I le 
li,cs in Canton, '.\'. 

Charles T. Trussell 
,till \\ rites hb column for the 
Orlf111do Se111i11el newspaper. I le 
li,es in i\lc. Dora, Fla. 

1950 
Arthur A. Birney 
scoppcd practicing la\\ after 42 
years. I le and two sons arc now 
operating four golf courses in 
i\ lary land. I le i, ,till sailing his lit
tle schooner, \\ hich he finds a joy 
to behold. I le li,cs in \\'ashingcon. 

Ceorge W. Cinn 
and his\\ ife, Charlotte, had a great 
time at reunions last i\ fay and 
()ctober. ' I 'hey still recall the· beau
t) of the fall lea\'CS in mid-October, 
especially \\ hilc caking trips 
through southwest \ 'irginia, \\'est 
\ 'irginia and Kentucky. Ginn 
would like co thank cvcr,onc for 
their great hospitality dt;ring his 
,isit co campus. I le Ii, cs in Los 
Angeles. 

Donald A. Malmo 
enjoyed the 50th reunion \\ hilc 
meeting classmates I louscon 11. 
I lartc, Gusta, e A. Fricchie and \\'. 
I lalc Barrett and their wi, cs, 
something they ha,c been doing 
at lease t\\ ice a year for the 1x1sc 25 

years. \ lalmo still practices la\\ in 
l\ lemphis, ' ll:nn., ser.'ing of coun
sel ,, ich Baker, Donelson, Bear
man & Caldwell. 

Fred T. Moffatt Jr. 
mo,cd home to Shclb,"ille, Ky. 
I le no\\ ser.cs a, a full-~ime intc~
im pa!>tor of Gracfcnburg Bapti c 
Church in Shelby County·. 

J. Clenwood Strickler 
retired on 0cc. I, 2000. I le li,e m 
Roanoke. 

1 9 5 1 
I Ion. Andre,, B. Gallagher 
retired in 'epccmber I 999 after 21 
years on the bench at the jm eni lc 
court for Caddo Pari h in 
Louisiana. I le scned as chief 
judge for ti, c years since 1994. I le 
was temporarily assigned co fami ly 
section at the First Judicial District 
Court from January· through lay 
2000. I le Ii, es in , hre,·eport. 

William H. Kyle Jr. 
looks fom·ard co attending his 50th 
reunion. I le li,·cs in I layden Lake, 
Idaho. 

Richard E. Whitson Jr. 
is acti, c \\ ich the U.S. Po\\ er 
, quadrons and the Societ) of the 
Founders and Patriots of America. 
I le Ii, cs in Norfolk. 

1952 
Ernest H. Clarke 
took an cider hostel trip to the\\ e c 
coast of England last X lay and 
June. I le then spent the summer 
at a family C'jbin. Clarke reads co 
kindergarten children once a week 
and enjoys spending time with his 
eight grandchildren. I le li\'es in 

ew Bern, 1 •• 

Ceorge E. Eagle 
has done a lot of traveling the past 
year. I le \\Cnt co Italy in June, fo l
lO\\Cd by. two back-to-back weeks 
"ith the Alumni College. I le con
cluded \\ ich a trip co France \\ ith 
Alumni College tra,clcrs. I le is 
cutting back in 2001 in anticipation 
of a fe" weddings and a possible 
nm up to 'anada. I lc's looking for
ward co hi, 50th reunion. I le hes 
in \\'ashingcon. 

Joseph J. Eisler 
d()(.'S the <lCCa!>ional t'OJhulcing pro
ject for the c::upcc industry, cnccrcains 
his grandchildren and tra\'els extcn
si,dy "itl1 his wife, Joyce. Eisler is 
looking fomard to his 50th class 
reunion. I le li,cs in Bcmyn, Pa. 
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Hen ry w. Jones Jr. . . 

. honored "ith the Presidential 
\\J\ I • I 
Cicacion from che . ~c,ona 
1 (Jrlh10od Lumber \ss~1at1on for 
hi' , en i,c ,ind conmbuuons co the 
c1d, Jnccmcnt of the . hardwood 
Iumlx:r industry Jones 1s the pub
Ii,hcr of th ··1 lard wood ;\ lark~c 
Report"' and Ii, cs in \Icmph1s, 

Tenn. 

Ja me W. Kidd . 
c1nd hiS\\lfe, Lilh, mo,·ed from their 
()Ka, (,!Jnd id~ II co the relaci, e 
hubbub of Le ingcon. ,~ Kidd says, 
··The Le mgcon of today is even 
more c utmg than SO years ago." 

Jul ian B. Mohr 
\Cl\, cl1.1t ,1, .i fom1er c-.ipcain of the 
\\ ·J· L tcnm tc.1m, he is endearnr
mg co keep up chc ,;chool's repre
,encac1on m (ieorgia tennis circles. 
I le i- pre nth rJnked seventh in 
che ,c.1cc m singles competition for 
hi, age bm kec. I le lives in clan ta. 

The Very Rev. Robert 
Schenkel Jr. 
and his ,1 ife. \nne. plan co \'isic 
Lexington for hi, 50th reunion. 
The~ h,e 111 lkchlehem, Pa. 

19 53 
H. Will iam Hoffman 
i, the author of Blood tmd Guile 
publi<,hed h1 I larperCollins lase 

member. I le li1es in Charlotte 
Court I louse, \ a. 

Jay W. Jackson 
practices l.m in I lartford, Conn., 
"ich the firm of Jackson, O'Keefc 
& Phelan. 

John B. Kin ead 
"the C EO ,md chairman of ' furfco 
\fanufacrnring Inc., 11here his son, 
George ' 'i, cr1 cs as che president 
and hi' )Olmger son, Scott '9 1, as 
the, ice prcs1dcnt. They live in t. 
PJul. \l inn. 

Step en F. Lichtenstein 
1, Jlmo t rcnrcd. ' fbgethcr with his 
,1 ifc. Carole, he spends much of 
his umc ~t their home in cowe, 
\ c. T he l'tmple stJ) busy , i icing 
th~ir four children and eight grand
children. 

Rodney F. Stock 
recO\ ered from treatment on hi 
~ighc foot and 1s happy co be walk
ing agam. I lc li1es in Fernle ', C\'. 

1954 
Warren T. Braham 
has fully retired from banking and 
lawyering. I le pends his cime 
bemeen home in Round I fill , \ a., 
and his beach house in Emerald 
Isle, . . Braham has nine grand
chi ldren and is fully enjoying life. 

Dr. Herwig R. 
Brandstetter 
is a trustee of the uscrian Black 

ross/\\'ar Gra1·es omm1ss1on, 
which i building a monument co 
peace and understanding among 
nations in Gordok, Ukraine. I le 
al er1·cs as chc president of the 
Society of the Friends of the , icy 
l\luscum of Gra1~ u tria, where 
he li\'es. I tis 14 grandchildren gi,c 
him lots of joy. 

Dr. Christopher Collins 
our-rowed SC\'Cral m1tional cham
pions, a former 01 mpic sculler 
and 55 ocher men O\'Cr 60 co win 
the gold medal at the I lead of the 

harlcs Regatta held in Boscon last 
cobcr. Collins is sti ll brokering 

commercial farm and historic prop
erties in the henandoah \ 'alley 
and produced caunton 's \ 'iccorian 
, pring Fcscirnl. 

Dr. Horace D. Douty 
and his wife Ellen bought the 
house next door to classmate 
Frank Parsons on Whitmore erect 
in Lexington. Their primary resi
dence remains at l\lillstream Farm 
in ulpcper, \ 'a. I lowc\'er, the cou
ple 10\es Lexington and hope co 
move pennanently in a few ·ears. 

Robert D. Lahr 
enjoys retirement by judging 
antique car shows and being a 
member of three car clubs. I le 
Ii,·es in Charlotte, 1 • , . 

Rev. J. Fletcher Lowe Jr. 
is cxecuti1 e director of Virginia 
Interfaith Center for Public Polic), 
representing 17 Christian den mi
nations, several Je11 ish groups and 
The Islamic enter of Virginia on 
issues of ocial justice before the 
state government. Lo,,c also spent 
four month a interim rector of 
the American Episcopal Church in 
Genern, wiizerland. I le li1es in 
Richmond. 

Sedgwick L. Moss 
is sometimes called 'edge "The 
I lobby Guy," as he spends hi 
time pre cncing programs on his 
many interests to local senior clubs 
and groups in his homccown of 

lingcon, \ a. I le also recci,ed the 

\\ 11 .-. I, 1 11 !I l " 11 c, tr ,I f l' l' 

Old ' lime Radio lub\ 2000 Stan 
Cawclci ,1ard in recognition of his 
outstanding membership. 

Dr. Harold J. Quinn Jr. 
retired from medical practice in 

hrc\'eport, La. I le has been Ii, ing 
in Chapel I fill , N.C., for the past 
five years. Quinn enjoys sleeping 
in lace, waking up Io,, ly and read
ing The .\'I'll" >od 'limes. I le met 
Re,·. J. Fletcher Lo,1 e '54 in Rich
mond last year. Quinn has three 
children and cwo grandchildren. 

Charles C. Rauh 
retired in pril 2000. I le now li\'cs 
in I aples, Fla., in a golfing com
munity called \\'yndcmerc i\laric. 
Rauh has 14 grandchildren. 

1955 
Dr. Richard W. Bank 
manages Firsc-' f ier Bioccchnology 
Partners, a hedge fund focused on 
the intersection of biotechnology 
and \\'a ll , erect. I le Ii, cs in 
Bc\'crly I fill s Calif. 

David M. Berlinghof 
and his ,1 ifc, Cindy, took their first 
\\'&L lumni trip to South frica 
and 10\ed e,cry moment of ic. 
They ha1 c duce grandchildren 
,1 horn they would IO\ c co end co 
\\'&L one day. They live in 
\\"i lmcttc, Ill. 

Wiley W. Spurgeon Jr. 
was named I Ioosicr I liscorian for 
the year 2000 by the Indiana 
I liscorical Society. Author, cdicor or 

annocmor of more than a dot.en pub
lished local, regional, corporate and 
insricurional histories, he is retired as 
c,ccuti, e cdicor of The .1!1111irl' Star 
and ,l/1111de l{t't'11i11g Prrss. 

1956 
Dr. Aristides C. 
Alevizatos 
is retired and enjoys traveling, hi, 
grandchildren and rai,ing ngus 
Steers and horses on his small farm 
in \\'cscern Run area of Baltimore 
County. 

Jean-Marie C. 
Crandpierre 
will not be able co return co \\'&L 
for spring reunion. combination of 
fortunate circumstances allo,,ed 
him to \'isic cl1c campus for two days 
lase October, and he enjoyed them 
very much. Long Ii,c \\'&L! 

James B. Lunger 
enjoys his retirement. I le is look
ing fom·ard co the 45th reunion in 

lay and hopes co sec many clas -
maces again. I le Ii,cs in \\'aynes
boro, \ 'a. 

William C. Horman Jr. 
and his \\ ife, Clair, enj yed recon
necting with Iv\ fratcrnit) broth
ers from the I 950s in the lase three 
years. The locations ha1 e ranged 
from Florida co South Carolina, 
1 orth Carolina and \ 'irginia, as 
well as on se\'eral lumni College 
trips. They live in Crossett, ri7_ 

Call to Service 

William 11. I· ishback Jr. '56, 

(right) a member of \\'&L's 

Board of Trustees, was 

installed as a member of 

the Proccscanc Episcopal 

achcdral Foundation 

haptcr in \\'ashingcon 

on Dec. 2 I, 2000. The 

Foundation hapcer was 

founded in 1891 and char

tered by the U., . Congress 

in 1893. The ceremony cook 

pla c at the Cathedral Church of 

Saine Peter and ainc Paul. trending the ser1·ice in addi tion to 

Fish back's family was Bill Fic-1.gerald I I I '56 (left), a claS\macc and 

fraccrnit) brother of Fishback 's. 
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John K. Oast 
retired from Wachovia Bank on 
long-term disabiliry in 1997. I le 
li ves in Portsmouth , \ a. 

1 957 ::->.. 

Carl F. Barnes Jr. 
retired from Oakland nivcr iry 
on Jan. 1 and was appointed pro
fessor cmcrirns of art history. I le 
lives in Rocheste r, l\ 1 ich. 

Joseph c. Knakal Jr. 
was nominated by his peer for 
pecial note in real estate/construc

tion Im in Vi1gi11io 811si11ess maga
zinc 's Legal Elite section. He is 
employed with a kie & Frost in 
Lynchburg, \ 'a. 

John D. Marsh 
and his wife, l ancy, have discov
ered the lumni ollege trips as a 
quality opporcuni ry for educational 
travel. Their fir t destination was 
Ire land, while the ' fuscany region 
of northern Italy is on the calendar 
for 200 I. Their company on these 
trips is Page Cranford '58 and his 
wife, Ginny. The larches live in 
Purcell ville, \ ii. 

1958 
James J. Crawford Jr. 
and his wife, Joa n, moved co 
Lexington in 1999 after Ja 's 
retirement from the international 
oil and gas business. 

Samuel C. Dudley 
was appoi nted by Gov. James 
Gilmore co serve on the board of 
directors of the Virginia Resources 

mhori ry. I le thoroughly e njoys 
working in the investment busi
ness and hopes co continue so for 
the next fi ve cars. I le lives in 
Richmond. 

Robert C. Pearson 
re tired from Fifth Third Bank in 
August 1999. He now res ides on 
I lilton I lead Island, S.C. 

Dr. Helson S. Teague 
visited his clas mace and fraterni ty 
brother Pete ' lannahill at 
·1 \1nnahill's I 8th-centu ry Fre nch 
l\ lcditcrranean villa. I le lives in 
Roanoke. 

Dr. Watson C. Watring 
is a retired oncologist. He is now 
working on his new career in act
ing. I le lives in La anada, Calif. 

195 9 .. , 

John H. Esperian 
published a ·cction on trains in the 

i ·MM·M4M•M 

forthcoming edition of the 
F.11rydopetlio of Pop11!11r C11/111re. I le 
i director of prison education at 
the ommunicy College of 
Southern l cvada in I as Vegas. 

Bertrand R. Hudnall II 
works on an independent basis in 
job that relate to his career as an 
educator. \\ 1th Charlcscon, S.C. as 
his base, he owns a consu lting busi
ness called The Next rep, which 
focu ·cs on helping fami lies find col
leges and prep schools. He also 
works with schools that arc looking 
for teachers and administrntors and 
crves as a regiona l representative 

for a college. dd iciona lly, he is the 
consultant to hley Hall 's ollcgc 
counseling program. 

RobertE.ShepherdJ~ 
served as a plenary speaker for the 
international conference on juve
nile justice in Singapore in 
September 2000. He wa also 
inducted as fe llow of the Virginia 
Law Poundation past January. I le 
li ves in Richmond. 

Laurence M. Smail 
retired as attorney with the 
Department of rmy in 1999 and 
now crvcs as assistant professor at 
the Florida Institute of ' lcchnolo
gy. He li ves in Newport News, \ 'a. 

Jere H. Williams 
is scout executive of the Jersey 
Shore ouncil , Boy couts of 
America. He also i active in the 
Rotary Club of Tom River and 
the First United l\ lcthodisc 

hurch of' loms River, .J. 

1960 
Hon. J. Davis Reed Ill 
retired from rhe bench after more 
than 21 years as a juveni le and 
domestic relations court judge in 
\ 'irginia Beach, \'a. I le looks for
ward to ·omc traveling, boating, 
spending more time with his 
grandchildren and working part 
time a a substitute judge. 

Dr. Joseph E. Ringland 
cnj ycd the reunion lase l\ lay. He 
lives in Princeton, .J. 

Dr. Horace C. Robison Jr. 
is married, retired , happy, raising 
dah lias, enjo ing children, grand
children and three ca ts. I le li ves in 
Ridgefield , Wash. 

Karl E.Rohnke 
started a new company in Vermont 
called the I l igh 5 Adventure 
Learning enter after completing 

\\"' ll ... I, I II ,, f O fl Cl II i/ f t' (' 
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28+ years with Project dvcncure. 
I le lives in ' lownshend, c. 

Richard H. Tager 
resides in Annapoli , l\ ld . He is 
the president of AH D Inc., a 
developer of multi -fami l housing. 

Raymond E. Wooldridge 
was appointed chairman of the 
board of trustees at the Univer icy 
of Dallas, where he lives. 1ow a 
private investor, he retired a vi e 
chai rman and chairman of the 
Executive ommittec of ouch
west ccuricies roup In . 

1961 Q. 

Lt. Col. Clinton L. 
Anderson 
was inducted into the International 

dult and oncinuing Education 
I !all of Fame in San nconio. I le 
wa also re ognized ~ r his contribu
tions to che Department of Def en e 
Voluntary Educati n I rogram from 
1996 to 2000. 

Richard W. Hoover 
was re-appointed commissioner on 
the Lord Fairfax D istrict Planning 

ommis ion, where he is active in 
working aga inst untoward devel
opment in the Shenandoah Va lle . 
I le al o continues as commander 
of the John S. l\ losb Camp, Sons 
of Confederate Veterans, and is 
also the pre idcnt-clect of the 
Front Royal Kiwanis lub. On the 
weekends he pur ues his ntiguo 
Arms business. 

Winston E. Kock Jr. 
will nor be able co ,mend the -Wch 
reunion as he wi ll be at a fami ly 
hou c in the Bahamas in l\ lay. I le 
would like to wish everyone a 
happy 40th! I le lives in Petaluma, 

alif. 

William B. McWilliams 
is vice president of business devel
opment for cScout, an electronic 
solution · and e-bu iness provider. 
He i pleased co announce the birch 
of his granddaughter, I lann,1 h 
Elizabeth, in pril 1999. He li ves in 
Raleigh, I.C. 

Ronald L. Randel 
retired in 1999. I le and his wife, 
l\ ladge, moved to Greeley, Colo., to 
be closer to their three children, 
Paige, Brad and pril. Randel i 
happy to announce the birch of his 
se ond grandchild, 1 11tc lexander, 
on Nov. 29, 2000. Randel concen
trates on commercial real estate 
brokerage. 

Richard D. Ruhle Jr. 
retired after years of active law 
prncticc and fully enjo all hi free 
time. I le lives in Anderson 

Dr. Firth S. Spiegel 
i practicing surgery in the small 
town of I laz lchursc, Ga., and 
enjoying it. 

1962 r 

William R. Anderson Jr. 
wi ll retire this summer after 30 

cars of reaching English at 
Huntingdon ollege. He and his 
wife, ancy, wi ll ontinue living in 

lontgomery, Ala. 

John W. Boyle Jr. 
announces the birch of his econd 
grandchild, Jacob ceven, on ug. 
20, 2000. I le lives in Penhook, Va. 

Hon. Charles R. Butler Jr. 
was appointed to serve on the 
Executive Committee of the 
Judicia l Conference by Ch ief 
Justice \\ illiam H. Rehnquist of 
the . . upreme ourc. He lives 
in l\ l bi le, la. 

Paul B. Clemenceau 
expects to be going to Paris more 
frequent ly, now that the new Paris 
office of l\ layer Brown and Place 
has re-opened . He lives in 
Houston. 

Dr. H. Allen Curran 
received the mith enior I· acul t 
'l eaching ward afte r 30 years of 
teaching at mich oll cgc. I le was 
appointed the \\ ill iam R. Kenan 
J r. Professor of Geology last July. t 
present, he has projects going in 
the Bahamas, Belize and the 
I ominican Republic. Four young 
grandkids keep him and his wife 
bu y and mi ling. I le live in 
Easthampton, l\ la s. 

Simon M. Painter Jr. 
received a Ii er transplant at the 

niversiry of\ irginia lase Septem
ber. So far, he i doing fine. He 
lives in Staunton, Va. 

James A. Russ 
and hi wife, Rica, are e nioymg 
their three granddaughters and life 
on the C hesapeake Ba . He lives 
in tevensvillc, l\ Id. 

Clark D. Valentiner 
is a partner in a John Deere 
Dea lership in \Vhiccville, .C. He 
plays tennis once a week. His wife, 

all , i a recruicer-counsclor at 
Bladen ommuniry College. His 
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l )J,id \\orks\\ith chc Bank of 
,on. • I ·1 h" 
\men<.: in Lhc1rloccc " 11 c 1s 

ocher ,on, Ste\\ ,lrt, 1s a sophomore 

1n college. 

1963 

H, Kirk H Y 
and hi, \\ifc, Ihrb.ira, spenc_ the 
"inter in unn, ',ouchc~n Calif
ornia. The\ n.:rnrncd co l~~anscon, 
Ill .. for che ,ummer ,tnd ,1111 _mo~c 
pcrmanentl co Ca lifornia m 

•pcemhcr ~001 

Dr. Edward W. Holmes Jr. 
heLJme I ice cham:ellor for I lea Ith 

·ience, and dean of the School of 
\ lcdicine at the l ni, crsicy of 
( .aliforni,1 in S,tn Diego. 

196 4 
Dr. Thomas C. Lewis 
rcmed from the l '.S. rmy 
Resene Jt the rJnk of lieutenant 
rnlonel. I le II\ cs in '\fash1 illc, 
·1enn. 

E. Cotton Rawls Jr. 
is proud to hJ, c earned his degree 
from \\ ,d ,. I le resides in l}Jricn, 
Conn. 

Henr y M. Sackett Ill 
" as nominated by his peer:, for 
spcual note in licigacion law in 
li1gi11i11 /lu.,111..-,· maga1.inc · Legal 
Elite section. I le is a lawyer with 
Edm unds \\'illiams in 
I,~ nchburg, \ a. 

Dr. Jam s C. Smith Jr. 
is chief of incencncional radiology 
at \\ on.:cstcr \lcdical Center and 
enJO\s sailing, ,1indsurfing and 
biking on C~111e Cod in Falmouth, 
\ Ia,,. 

Dr. Pet r 5. Trager 
"as appomced co the Georgia Scace 
Board of Deneal Examiners by 
GO\. Ra, Barnes. I le practices 
gene ml c.Jenc1scry in \ lariccca, Ga. 

Fra nk W. right 
celebrated his reti rement by hik
ing the \pp,1lachian trail. I le 
began in ( ,eorj.!;ia in I\ larch 2000 
anc.J lini hcd in ~Jaine in 
'icpcemhcr. I le Ii, cs in Big Canoe, 
Ga. 

19 65 
Morman Yoerg 
trm cled to c ,1 Zealand with his 
daugh ter-., \ irgtnia and na, for 
three \leeks of back countrv hik
ing, mountain climbi ng, sea kayak
ing anc.J ailing. I le earned lfr, 
\J.B .. \ . from Eastern l\ l ichigan 

l ' ni,crsicy in April 2000. lie li,cs 
in Dearborn, ~ lich. 

1966 
Leslie A. Crandis 
was nominated by his peer, for 
special note in corporate la11 in 
\ 'irginia Business maga1.inc's Legal 
Elite section. I le is a la\\ . er "ich 
~lcGuirc\\'O<Xh in Richmond. 

Thornton M. Henry 
cook a woup of 17 into chc Ama,..on 
in June 2000. In t110 11ccks, the 
group comcrucccd t\\ o holl',ing 
facilities for a Bible in,cicucc. 

fccm-ard chc1 dro,c 400 kilome
ters into the j;tnglc co sc:.1y 11 ich a 
Chavancc Indian tribe. I le li1cs in 
\\be Palm Beach, Fla. 

Kenneth Mccraw 
11 as named chc L. Stacy Da, idson 
Chair of Liberal ru, at l ni1 crsity 
of l\ l ississippi, an appointment 
influenced, no doubt, by training 
he rccci1cd from Sid Coulling, 
Sci cm Du1·all , George Ray and 
colleagues in \\'&I; English 
department. I le li\'CS in O,ford, 
I\ liss. 

Dr. Sidney F. Parham Ill 
cook early retirement from hi~ 
position as professor of English ;1c 
Sc. Cloud Scace l ni1 crsity co 
accept chc position of academic 
1 ice president at Educmion Plu, 
Corp., an emotional gro" ch high 
school in I lancock, N.Y. Parham 
and his 11 ife, Rica rgiros, lil-c in 
I lancock. 

Dr. James E. Redenbaugh 
and his "ifc, Carol, ce lebrated 
their 25th anni1 cr~ary in I lawaii. 
Their son, Jonathan ·99, attends 
I ,akc Eric College of Osteopathic 
;,, lcdicinc, "hilc their daughter, 
l\ larcic, is a sophomore ac the 
l ni1 crsicy of Delaware. They Ii, e 
in l\lacungic, Pa. 

1967 
William H. Jeffress Jr. 
announces chc birch of his first 
grandson, Lincoln D:11 id, ltm 
December. Jeffress' la\\ firm 
merged 11 ich Bahcn Bom L.L.P., 
where he 11 ill be a partner in the 
D.C. office Cf) ing <.-ascs in federal 
courcs. 

Frank W. Morrison 
mis nominated by his peers for 
special note in famil) la11 in 
I 'irgi11i11 B11si11rss magJ1:inc\ Legal 
El ice section. I le is a partner in the 
la\\ finn of Philips, lorri,on & 
Johnson in Rll',tburj.!;, conccncrat-

\\1 " , I, , 11 ,, t II u n II cl [ t l 

Coastal Cruise 

Five hca~ \\'&L seamen suni, ed a cruise from l\laf)land north 

to laine, then south to Florida on the p;oo<l ship "Sequel." From 

left: Roane Lac) '68, \like ~liles '68; EL. \\'ihon '68, 'fom 

Pittman '68 and Jim Crothers '66. 

ing in family la\\ and di1orcc medi
ation. I le 11 as clccccd member of 
chc \ 'irginia Bar Association 
E,ccuci1c Committee. 

Dr. Robert I. Ostroff 
retired from the practice of emer
gency medicine and no11 spends 
his time 1n1tching his clucc grand
sons gro11, caking long mocorcydc 
rides and Cf) ing to keep up with 
the demands of a 100-ycar-old 
home. I le li1cs in Petaluma, Calif. 

1968 
M. Ray Bradford Jr. 
lives in the frosty reaches of north
eastern t\ laine, and his solo hlll 
practice is located in Bangor, 

Jaine. This 1xm year Bradford 
sen cd as president of both the 
Rotary C lub and chc Pcnob-,coc 
County Bar ssociation. I le 
rccentl) ran into achanie l 
Clement '67 at a National La11 
Conference in Orlando. 

Douglas S. Craig Jr. 
is an associate "ich Singleton, 
Cooksey, I lan~on o ' Lamberth 
L.L.I~ in I lou~con. 

Robert H. Moll 
is \Cf) proud chat his son, ' Jim, 
decided co enroll ac \\'&L. I lis 
being in Lc,ingcon gi1 cs his father 
all the more reason co , isic \\'&L. 
As he noticed, the ,chool is under
going quite a physical cmnsforma
cion. The long-m·crduc Commons 
is something ' Jim 11 ill c,pericncc 
onl) for a shore period of time, 
though. 

Samuel B. Preston 
and his ,1 ifc, Francie, li1·c in the 
Ncchcrlanth, 11 here he ,en cs as 
the manager of Rabobank \ global 
back office. I I b 11 ork focuses on 
imcscmcnc banking and the 
bank\ inccrnacional operations in 
Europe. Preston would enjoy see
ing or hearing from classmates or 
friends as they pass through 
Europe. 

H. William Walker Jr. 
returned co the practice ofla,1 "ich 
hi, former firm, \\'hicc & Case 
L.L.I>, and" ill head the real estate 
department in chc liami office. 

1969 
Ray V. Hartwell Ill 
was nominated by his peers for 
special note in information ccch
nology/intcllcccual property hi\\ in 
I 'irgi11it1 B11si11rss magazine\ LcgJI 
Elite section. I lam1ell is a la,1)cr 
11 ich I luncon & \\'illiams in 
\\'ashingcon. 

W. Steven Jones 
returned co Alaska for a four-year 
assignment securing re-auchori1,a
cion of the · I rans-Alaska Pipeline. 
I lis rccircmcnc 11 ill fo llm1. 

1970 
Stuart C. Fauber 
is the president of Suncru,c Bank 
in Lynchburg, \ :1. I le retired from 
the l l.S. :-S:a,·al Rcscn cat the rank 
of ca pea in after 33 years of sen ice. 
I le was elected to the Lynchburg 
College Business and Economics 
I )all of Fame. Smart and hi, \I ifc, 
Bech, ha,c a granddaughter, Ella, 
and a grandson, \\'hie. 
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Birthday Buffet 

The lid-South Chapter gathered at the home of t\ lr. and ~Ir.. 

Thomas C. Lee Jr. in lcmphis, ' lcnn., on Jan. 25 co celebrate 

Robert E. Lee\ birthday. Among those attending were: (back r<J\\, 

left to right) And) Brown '65; Bruce ~ loore '81; Beth Car.on; Lisa 

Bro\\n (Joel Br0\1n '65), ' lorn Jennings and lilburn 'ocll '51, 

'54L. Seated in front were: Edward Taylor '81 and \\'ood) 1ocll. 

Dr. Andrew M. Combos Jr. 
was transferred to the l lnitcd rab 
Emiatcs where he is seconded 
from E xon~ lobil Production Co. 
to DCO, the bu Dhabi Co. for 
Onshore Oil Explorati n. I le is a 
geophy,icist in charge of interpre
tation of 3-D seismic data from the 
super giant Bu I lasa oil field and 
11 ill be in bu Dhabi for three 
year,. \\'&L alumni in the I icinity 
arc invited co drop in. 

Dr. Stuart L. Porter 
rccci1cd the 'lcchnology in Educa
tion ward from the \'irginia 
Community College . ystcm for the 
design and implementation of the 
\ 'ccerinal) ' lcchnology Distance 
Education Program. ' Ilic program 
received full accreditation b) the 
American \ 'cccrinal)' lcdical 

ociacion lase ()ccober. I le lives in 
Fore Defiance, \ :1. 

E. Angus Powell Jr. 
recci1 cd the Distinguished 
Federal Leadership Award from 
the ssociation of Go1crnment 
tkcountants for his efforts co pro
mote excellence in gOI crnmcnt 
management. P011cll is responsi
ble for the day-co-da) administra
tion ofche Department of\'cterans 

ff airs, 11 hich prOI ides compensa
tion, pension and health care ben
efits co more than 5 million I etc r
ans and II hich administers I I 9 
national ccmcccrics. I le Iii cs in 
\ \ 'ashington. 

Hon. John E. Wetsel Jr. 
was elected co an initial one-year 
term as the judicial rcprcsencative 
on the \'irginia Bar Association 
Executive Committee. Wetsel sits 
on the bench of the 26th Circuit 
'ourc in \ \ 'inchcstcr. 

1 9 7 1 
S. Stacy Eastland 
joined the Goldman , achs Group 
Inc., a leading global inl'cscmcnt 
bank and securitic firm, co expand 
its estate planning team by work
ing as a member of the strategic 
wealth adviSOI)' team in the pri1-atc 
wealth management group. 

Robert R. Jensen 
celebrated chc opening of his nc11 
play ll'ollmbetg: the Rig/Jteo,is One at 
Fullerton C'..ollcgc last December. 
The play was n minatcd b) the 
Kenned) Center/ mcrican liege 
· l'hcaccr Fe til'al for the Fourth 
Freedom Pla)'\I righting ward. 
' 171c play' opening <.-orrcspondcd 
with the admission by Russian 
authorities that Raoul Wallcnberg 
had been murdered during his 
incarceration in the . 1 ice l lnion. 
I le Ii, cs in Fullerton, Calif. 

B. Christopher Lee 
was elected co the board of m1scccs 
of The rchiteccurc and Design 
Charter I ligh School of Philadel
phia. Lee is a construction la11 
accorncy, employed II ith Jacoby 
Donner P.C. I le Iii cs in Strafford, 
Pa. 

\\1,, l11u11to11 """ fer 
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Bradfield F. Wright 
is looking forward co the gradua
tion of his son, Philip '01, in June, 
though he will miss his frequent 
1 isic., co Lexington. I le Iii cs in 
1 louscon. 

1972 
J. Charles Lee 
is the nc11 branch manager of the 

ndcrson, S.C., office of Salomon 
Smith Barney, a leading global 
imescmcnt bank and securities 
brokerage firm. 

Dr. W. Wade Peery 
sen cd as the president of chc 
\ 'i rginia Surgical Society in 2000. 
I le li1es in Galax, \ 'a. 

Stephen W. Robinson 
11 as nominated by hi peers for 
special note in labor and employ
ment la\\ in l'irgi11it1 B11si11ess maga-
1.ine 's Legal Elite section. I le is a 
lawyer with t\lcGuirc\\'oods in 
t\ lcLcan, \ a. 

James E. Thomas Jr. 
says his daughter, Katherine, has 
just completed her first year at 
\\'&L. I le li1·es in tlanta. 

1973 
Rev. Jeffrey C. Burris 
is a part-time haplain at 

lechodisc I lospical in Indiana
polis, ministering to transplanc 
patients. I c has been 12 years since 
Jeff receil'ed his 011 n transplant. 
I le concinues to practice disability 
law tluce day a week and also 
brings out his palette and brush for 
competition a few times a year. 

C. Christopher Ciragosian 
was nominated by his peers for 
special note in corporate law in 
l'irgi11i11 Business magatine 's Legal 
Elite section. I le i employed 
11ith lluncon & Williams in 
t\lcLcan, \ 'a. 

Dr. Ronald A. Pen 
is professor in musicology II ith an 
emphasis on merican music at 
the l ni1 ersicy of Kencucky in 
Lexington. I le sen cs as the direc
tor of the John Jacob ile ,encer 
for American t\lusic at llK. I le al -o 
plays fiddle II ich two local bands, 
The Bis uic Bo\'s and Island 
Rocky. . 

1974 
Scott S. Ainslie 
recei1 ed the l ational Slide Guitar 
Festival Li1 ing I lcritage ward in 
the acou tic blues category. Ainslie 

is a blues perfornwr, recording 
artist, author and teacher, lil'ing in 
Durham, , .C. 

Dr. Kevin J. Coppersmith 
started a ne11 consulting firm 
focusing on technical decision 
analy is. I lis son, Kc, in, finished 
his freshman year at \\'&L and 
I01ed it. 

Ray-Eric Correia 
was named prin ipal of the high 
chool at Roanoke Catholic , hool 

la c ugusc. I le and his II ife, 
Kathleen, celebrated their 25th 
wedding anni1crsary that same 
monch. 

C. Watson Tebo Jr. 
bcc-..ime a sales reprc entati1 c for 
I IPATI I Inc. in Bacon Rouge, La., 
in i\ lay 2000. I le was also inducted 
into the 2001 lncernacional II ½os 
11 ½o of P,vfessionals. 

1975 
Paul Burnap 
completed chc Dallas \\'hitc Rock 
mamthon. I le was on the crack co 
11 in the evenc but was nosed-out at 
the finish line by sel'eral hundred 
ocher runners. le was his first 
attempt at the 26.2-milc distance. 
I le li1·es in Smyrna, Ga. 

Steven L. Dauterman 
is a senior trust officer at Fifth 
Third Bank in Cincinnati and the 
leader of the probate group. I le 
concinues co be actil'c as a per
former in the Cincinnati music 
s enc. I le resides in uburban 

nderson township cogechcr II ith 
his wife, his on, lichac l, 13, and 
his daughter, Elizabeth, 9. 

Edmond B. Cregory Ill 
became FO of chc Frt'derirk 
,\'("i.,"S-Post after a even-month 
foray in the tare-up dot-com sec
tor. I le enjoys Iii ing and working 
in Frederi k, Id. 1 lis daughter, 
Brodie, will be a junior at \ \'&L, 
which gil'CS her father more ppor
cunitics co visit Big Lex. 

Channing J. Martin 
was nominated by his peers for 
special note in em ironmcntal la11 
in l'irgini11 Business magatine's 
Legal Elite ection. i\larcin i a 
lawyer with William , ~ lullen, 
Clark & Dobbins in Richmond. 

Steven W. Van Amburgh 
is having fun with his new job. I le 
sen es as the EO/presidcnt of 
Koll I cvclopmcnc Co., a nati nal 
del'elopmcnt company dealing 
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"ich commercial and corporac_c 
properties. 1 lis \I ife, Ann, and ht 
childrt:n, s,1111, Kare and Pete, are 
doing great in Dallas. 

19 76 
Robert L. Amsler Jr. 
cook a wonderful trip co the . K. 
and Ireland with his in-law lase 
Qccober. I le was also honored co 
be a re,1der at the wedding of R. 
Brooke Lewis '76, '83 L and 
Kathryn Zunich lase September. 
I le lin:s in Carlecr. \'a. 

Malcolm R. Hastings 
is happy co announce chat his son, 
Patrick, will enter \V&L next fall. 
I lastings Ii, cs in Atlanta with his 
"ife, Kathy. his son and his daugh
ct:r, Je,.inne. 

John R. Henzel Jr. 
wa named chair of the School of 
Business at Emmanuel College in 
1999. I lenzel lives in Roy con, a. 
cogecher wife his wife, Judy, his 
daughter, Joanna, 19, and his on 
John 111, 12. 

Patrick K. Sieg 
relocated co Rockville, ~ Id., where 
he works at :-.Iarrion Headquarters 
as the \ ice president of finance. 

197 7 
Dr. Solomon C. Brotman 
served as the chainnan of die Florida 
lxx1rd of dentistry lase year. 171e 
Brotman Facial Pain enter ac chc 
Uni,·crsiry of '.\laryland was named 
in honor of him and his father. One 
ocher highlight lase •ear was partici
pating in his th ird Boscon larachon. 
I le lives in Atlantic Bea h, Fla. 

Dr. Michael H. Clary 
practices family medicine in Rich
land , \ 'a. Clary and his wife, Jane, 
have rwo children, Faith, -, and 
'fra, is, 4. 

Dr. Ja mes D. Cury 
looks forward co seeing everyone ac 
the 25th reu nion. He live in 
Atlantic Beach, F la. 

T. Nicholas Cil l 
is a residential real estate broker in 
the D.C. area. He is married and 
ha three children. 

Steph en D. Cood 
was elected managing partner of 
Gardere, \\'ynnc & ewcll L.L.I ., 
a general practice law firm with 
approximately 300 ace rnc and 
offices in Dallas, Houston, Tulsa, 
Okla., and \ lexico Cicy. He li ves in 
Dallas. 

i ·MM1M$M~-

Walter D. Kelley Jr. 
was nominated b his peers for 
special note in litigation. I le wa 
selccccd for inclu ion in The Best 
l 1wyers i11 A111e1ico 200/-2002. 
Kelley i a lawyer with \ illco · & 
avage P. . in orfolk, Va. 

Peter R. Torgerson 
enjoys his life in the beautiful Rio 
Grande Valley of 'Texas with his 
wife, Julie , and his chi ldren , 
Kel cy, ourcne and ick. I le 
met with classmates James 
Ferguson and William Broders in 
an Francisco. 

Warren T. Wolfe 
graduated from Wake Forest 

niversicy ·hool of Law with a 
JD. in 19 2. I le got married the 
same year and is now the father of 
two bo s, 1-+ and 12. Wolfe served 
in the larine orp as a judge 
advocate from 19 3 co 1991 and 
left with the rank of captain. He 
has been in private practice for the 
past IO years. I le acccndcd all five 
of his reunion and is ready for the 
25th in 2002. He lives in cw 
Bern, N .. 

1 978 c,, 

Stephen J. Marzo 
cook advantage of 20 years in 
commer ial investment banking 
and joinc I a ca re-up e-finance 
company a its CFO. He succe -
fully c lo eel Asia's first debt 
financing deal for an Internet 
finance company and i eager for 
more. Even though he is expect
ed co spend fewer hour- working 
and more time with his three 
boys, he i till burning the mid
night oil. I-l e li ves in Hong Kong. 

Lee W. Muse Jr. 
retired from his I 0-year career with 
DD! a vice pre ident of ales 
and marketing. urrcncl he 
remain active with private equity 
inve tmcnts, a number of advisory 
positions, communit organiza
tions, golf, and, most importantly, 
hi famil _. He li ves with his wife, 

andy, and three boys, Lee III , 16, 
Tucker, 13, and Alex, 10, in 

I issi n Viejo, a. 

Lloyd R. Sams 
joined BIA Financial 1ccwork as 
president lase fa ll and relocated from 

harloccc, . ., co Oakcon. Va. 

1979 
William F. Bernart IV 
i a principal with Pricewacer
houscCoopers, specializing in sup
ply chain management and c-busi-
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ncss. He li ves in harlotcc, l . ., 

with his wife, Cindi, on, Bill, 8, 
and daughter, Kate, 3. 

Lt. Col. Freeman E. Jones 
transferred co the C l and works 
in the military and special pro
grams divi ion. He lives in 
Alexandria, Va. 

Dirk R. Pieper 
erves as the managing director for 
lillikcn Aucomocives. Pieper, his 

wife, Katherine, and their four chi l
dren reside in ~lanchcster, Eng
land. 

Maj. J. Randolph Sacks 
moved co Alexandria, Va., cogether 
with his wife, 'Tina, and his daugh
ters, Katherine and~ le lanie. Sacks 
is assigned co rmy material com
mand. 

1979 
Heil J. Welch Jr. 
was promoted co branch chief in 
the division of enforcement of the 
U.S. ccuricics and Exchange 
Commission in Washington. He 
serve on the board of dircccors of 
the D. . chapter of the W&L 
Alumni sociacion. He played in 
chat chapter' inaugural softball 
and flag footba ll seasons and 

directed the chapter's ninth annual 
golf tournament. 

1980 
Dr. Daniel J. Carucci 
was awarded the Joint hiefs of 

raff Award for Excellence in 
lilicary ~lcdicinc. His major con

tributions co I avy medicine range 
from his work as an operational 
flight urgcon caring for marines 
and sailors co being a cutting-edge 
molecular biologist working on 
advanced malaria genomic re
search. He live in Washington. 

Lawrence K. Cumprich 
joined the Virginia Department of 
Social crvices a chief dcpucy 
commissioner for finances, polic 
and administration. Gumprich and 
his wife, berry, have two chi ldren, 
Al on, 7, and Jo cph, 4, and they 
live in olonial Heights, Va. 

Dr. Carl E. Lowder Jr. 
has been practicing neurosurgery 
in 1 allahassec, Fla., for the past I 0 
years. arl and his wife, Theresa, 
have tlucc children, Carl 111 , 9, 

arolinc, 7, and hriscophcr, 2 1/2. 

1 9 8 1 

Dr. John C. P. Boatwright Jr. 
and his wife, Barbara, have been 

Parents of the Month 

J., la '72 ,ad h;, w;fo, lanh,, don'< 

dwell on their son Andrew's limitation . In read , they turn their 

energies coward helping him and 

ochers like him who uffcr from 

spinal muscular atrophy (St-. I ), a 

devastating group of disease that 

affects the motor neurons of che 

pinal cord and brain seem. The 

lays founded " ndrew's Buddies" 

a decade ago co raise money for 

research and crcacment of S~ I . I c is 

the number one inherited killer of 

children under 2; it affect appro imately one of every 10,000 

children. Andrew, now 14, was diagno eel at 14 months. 

Pare/II 1'/agazi11e recencly named the lays " Parents of the 

lonth" for their work, family focus , fortitude and charity leader

ship. The family, including Patrick, 12, and ~ lcgan, 6, live in 

Richmond. Joe Slay is president of~ la rein Public Relations and is 

a member of \\ &L' ommunieacions Advisory Board. Read 

more about ndrew's Buddies and S IA at www.fightsma.com 
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B&Bs for Weary Cenerals 

L ooking for a wonderful plac.-e to stay on your 

nell.'t vacation or business trip? Look no farther than ur alumni 

directory. For three \ a hingcon and Lee alumni, planning special 

events and providing luxury accommodation arc all in a day' work. 

If you enjoy bird-watching, hiking, golfing, horseback riding or 

fishing, head for Tennessee. Birdsong Lodge in Ashland icy, was 

builr around 1912 as the ummcr home of Lesle and label Cheek 

of 1\ laxwell House Coffee fame. The cedar lodge is perched on a bluff 

overlooking the heatham \ · 1ldlife lanagcment Arca and is a mere 

30 minurcs from downtown ashvillc. Innkeeper Rob Pilling '74 and 

THE SHEPPARD MANSION IN HANOVER, PA ., 

IS RUN BY KATHY SHEPPARD '97 AND 

HER SISTER HEATHER ·oo. 

his wife, Bett, recencly renovated the lodge and privare cottage, 

which showcase a lovcl collection of antique and artwork. 

The Sheppard 1\ lansion in Hanover, Pa., is another great week

end getaway and provides a unique opportunity for corporations and 

business travelers, a well. Built in 1913 as the private residence of 

l J. D. and Henrietta hcppard of the Hanover hoe ., the man i n 

was restored in I 999 by their descendants, including sisrcrs Kacl1y '97 

and Heacl1er hcppard '00, who now run the B&B. 

Rich in architectural derail and situated on one-and-<Jne-half acres 

of lush formal gardens, the 27-room mansion is ideal for outdoor wed

dings and other pccial occasions. le also i equipped for corporate meet

ings, conferences and retreats. ot man B&Bs offer PC data pores in 

every room, and cliac attention co detail has earned the heppard quite 

a reputation among corporate clients. One favorite room is the Lee 

Room. All suit arc named for branches of the hcppard's family tree 

and, yes, cl1cre is a distant connection ro Robert E. Lee. 

For more information on Bird ong Lodge, call 615-792-1767 or 

visit cl1cm on the Internet at WW\\tbirdsonglodge.com. To contact 

hcppard lansion, call 877- - Ian ion or go co www. hcppard

man ion.com. 

- 1 ltwrfv luue/1 '90 

married for 12 years. They have 
two children, Ros , 10, and Grace, 
8. He i practices ophthalmology at 
Carolina E eCarc Ph sician 
L.L. . The family Ii e in lount 
Pleasant, S .. 

R. Christopher Cammon 
earned the bartered Financial 
Analy t de ignacion from rhe 
Association for Investment 1Jan
agemem and Research. He is man
aging dircccor in the Charlocre, 

.C., office of OFFITB N K, a 
ubsidiary of Wachovia Corpora

tion. 

1982 r 

Charles H. Prioleau 
wa appointed executive managing 
director and head fo r the .S. oil & 
gas group of B1\1O 1 esbitt Burns. 
He specializes in the energy sector, 
focusing on mergers and acquisition 
and corporate finance origination. 
He lives in Hou ton. 

Dr. M. Parker Roberts Ill 
joined a o Bay urgcry, a multi 
pccialty surgical group 111 

Portland, Maine. 

John R. Smith 
joined Integrated larketing lu
cions, an Inte rnet scare-up finn where 
he is the director of business devel
opment. I I provides Internet mar
keting and database management 
services to 500 companies in the 
banking, healthcare, association and 
non-profit sectors. Smith enjoyed a 
great duck hunt with Dr. Charles 
Terr '80 last hri tmas Eve. He lives 
in Richmond. 

James P. Wenke 
and his family re main in the ub
urb of Philadelphia. V ith his wife, 
Wend y, and his daughters Jennifer, 
13, and Lany, 11 , he li ves in their 
ne, house in lalvem, Pa. I-l e con
tinue in his po irion of principal 
fo r the management consulting 
firm V illiam M. lereer Inc. 

Edward S. Yastrow 
is married and ha three children, 

lex, 13, Jaggie, 10, and Jackie, 2. 
I le Ii es in Ri erwood , Ill. 

' 1983 
John K. Butler 
was named a member of the 
Catholic Community Founda
tion's board of director . Butler is a 
partner in the inve tment advisory 
firm of lairs & Power Inc. He and 
his wife, ecelia, res ide in White 
Bear Lake, Jinn. 

William M. Peery 
li ves in Fall Church,' a., teaching 
and coaching eighth graders at tl1e 
Potomac chool in 1\lcLean, Va. 
Peery i raking a break from tl1e 
environmental consulting field and 
certain! enjoying the re pice. 

Bennett L. Ross 
was appointed general counsel of 
Bell ouch Corp.'s eorgia opera
tions. I-l e live in tlanta with hi 
wi fe, Alyson, and sons, Jacob and 
Samuel. 

H. Bowen Woodruff 
the rector of The nglican 

hurch of Incarnation 111 

Cambridge, lass. 

1984 
Thomas C. Connors 
is an assistant professor of history at 

ni ersicy of orthem Iowa in 
cdar Fall . He was inducted into 

ODK lase fall. 

Roland J. Simon 
i director of purcha ing for 
Goodyear Tire and Rubber in 
Europe, the liddle Ease and 
Africa. imon resides 111 

Lu embourg, together with his 
wi fe, 1o ril , and children 

leksander and Isabe l. 

Eric C. Storey 
was appointed vice pre idem, 
busine development, of upply 

hain onsulcancs, a provider of 
advanced upply chain planning 
olurion . torey will direct the 

marketing and ale of C ' soft
ware and profess ional service . His 
primary re pon ibilicy is co bring 
the company's Ze mecer uppl 

hain planning technology co mar
ket. He lives in Phoenixville, Pa. 

Michael S. Wyatt 
wa appointed senior director at 
Cushman & Wake fie ld of Tc as 
Inc. He completed four of six 
marathons as a member of a re tic
ular ca ncer running club. The 
team has rai ed $ 14,000 for The 
Lance rmstrong Foundation. He 
lives in Dallas. 

1985 r 

Christopher H. Brooks 
live in Centreville, Va., where he 
is the vice president of sales for 
Merrill orp. He is occupied with 
financial printing, document filing, 
cran larion ervice and investor 
relations \ eb sire hosting. He and 
his wife, Lindsey, ha e cwo chil
dren. 
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Sa muel P. Dalton , . 
. ·irrr •r ,11th \ rnson c · 1 .. lkrn 1, a P· .. 
1 1 p rn [).ilbs, praccrcrng corn-
, .. ;~i~I hrrgatron. I le and hi wife, 

mi: "d J (•. rol. ha, e chrei: ch rl rcn, am r., 
,J • . ? 

6_ Lonni:. S, ,rnd Katrc, -· 

John o. Mixon Jr. 
• che director of information tech-
" · · SCI I' nolo~ ,en Ke, tor_. , ~L!ropc. 
' lcl"cther ,1 ich his ,1 rfc and hrs cwo 
children. he rc,ides in Paris. 

or. John H. Moore 
i, chc managing partner of 
Columbr,1 \\omen\ I lcalchcarc, a 
sc.:1 cn-d<>l:tor ob,tccrics and gync
colol-(' group rn Columbia, . . 
I k ha, c,10 d,nrghce rs, Virginia 
E, in. -l I/!.. and Kate lice, I 
month,. In Im spare time he rcg
ularh beats da,smacc Jackson 
;\laci:arlane rn golf. 

Clarke H. orledge 
is ,1 ,cnror nemork engineer in the 
informacron tech nology depart
ment at l'he College of William 
and \Ian rn \\illiamsburg, Va. 

Ken neth S Han kin 
fonned ankin & \ 'crma P.L.L .. , 
a chree-acwrne, law finn ba cd in 
\\',1',hingcon that provides general 
corporate rnd ci, ii litigation ser
, ices rn D.C., \'irginia and 
\ b1:land 

J. Robe Spatig II 
is imenm direccor of undergradu
ate admr..srons at ortheascern 
l 'ni, er-rt\ rn Boscon and li ves in 
Brookl ine\\ ich his partner, Johnn 
Prugh, ,md thei r dog, Ches ic. 

1 98 6 
Rober t K Cresham 
graduated from Fordham 
l 'ni, cr..it\ '-<:hool of Law in 2000 
and is an 1ssociacc in 
markets group of 
Scroock J· Lavan 
'.\ lanhattan. 

the capital 
croock & 
L.L.P. Ill 

Dan iel J O'Connor Ill 
is a con,ulcam for the corgia 
Repu blican Parry. I le live rn 
\ clan ca. 

1 9 87 
Willia m A. Carrett Ill 
and hi,\\ lie, Patience · 9, relocat
ed to Leesburg, \ 'a., where he 
accepted ,1 Job as cnior vice pre i
dent in finance and ,FO with 
Gemini \ir Cargo In . Gemini is 
a~ operator of " idc-bod freighter 
?1rcrafc throughout chc world. he 
rs cmpl, ,vcd with ppoint-

i ·MM·M¥M·M 

mcncs.com, a Web retailer of gifts 
and ocl1cr merchandise. 

Robert K. Merritt II 
accepted a position as director of 
re carch at chc ,hildrcn 's I lcalch
carc of Atlanta. This position fo l
lows his 13 •cars at the l l. . 

enters for Di ca c Control. 

1988 
James J. Buquet 
became a board member of 

oascal Commerce Bank in 1999 
and is now vice president of the 
I oui iana Beer Industry League. 
I le lives in Houma, La. 

John W. McCullough 
retired from the private practice of 
law co become vice pre idcnt of 
the a ociacc general coun cl for 
Vesta In urancc Group Inc. in 
Birmingham, Ala. las agent 
Hugh Lyn h immediate! hie on 
him for an increased donation co 
the Annual Fund. 

Cregory S. Unger 
is practicing law in cw Orlean . 

1989 
M. Lucille Anderson 
joined the ~lcGlinchcy cafford 
law office. he is working in the 
firm 's Houscon office in chc area of 
labor and employment law. 

Laura Carty Bowers 
left Wachovia , ccuricics in lace 
1999 co care Laura Bowers 
~larkccing Communications, a 
marketing and busi ness communi
cations con ulting compan y, which 
she pcrmcs from her home in 
Charloccc, 

S. David Burns 
met with classmates over c, 
Year's in \\ hicc Sulphur Springs. 
Included in the mini-reunion were 
Philip I Icy ' 9, Bryant Spann '91 
and his wife, Carol, I larlc and 
Lindsey Walsh '91, Courtney 

mich '93 and I lollins friend Julie 
Ward Klein and ccphanic Powell. 
Everyone had a great time catch
ing up and meeti ng each other' 
children. I le lives in Charles 
Town, \ \'.Va. 

Dr. Richard P. James Jr. 
completed his dermatology re i
dcn y la c year and ha become a 
diplomat of the mcrican Board of 
Dermatology and a fellow of the 
Amcricm1 f\c.-adcmy of Dermatol
ogy. I le scn·cs in the l l. . rmy 
and is chief of dermatology at 
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\ inn rm I lo pita! in Fort 
tcwart, Ga. I le resides in 

·avannah wicl1 his wife, indy, and 
his rwo daughters, Kai tl y, 5, and 

lercdich, 3. 

Rev. Edward D. Ludwig 
enjoys his new hobby, ka aking. 
I le lives in Salineville, Ohio. 

Richard S. Redfoot 
moved with hi famil co ary, 

. ., where he works for a small 
archicccmral firm . Hi wife, Le lie 
Grein, and his children, ~lax and 
~ lad ison, are enjoying their new 
home. 

Rev. Mark A. Robertson 
was promoted to staff chaplain of 
the cmcrgcn y room at Grady 

lcmorial I lospical in Atlanta. The 
Robertson purchased their first 
home in June 2000, which has kept 
them bus . The fixer-upper, 
including the renovation of the 
kitchen and bathrooms, ha 
become their pride and joy. 

E. Luckett Robinson II 
joined the law firm of I land 

rcndall L.L .. The firm has 60 
lawyers with offices in ~lobile. 
Foley and Birmingham, la. 

Dr. Dana Anstine Setzer 
enjoys practicing pediatrics in 
Pennsylvania with her husband, 
Or. \ . occ ctzer. They live in 

amp I till , Pa. 

Robert David Wolf 
enjoyed running the hicago 
marathon lase October. I le also 
likes attending alumni function 111 

Atlanta, where he lives. 

1990 
James A. Fuller 
accepted a temporary assignment 
in Bergen Coun ty, 1.j., where he 
is managing the implcmcncacion of 
a new advertising sy ccm at The 
Rero,rl and e cablishing a north case 
regional office for his company, 

laccivc Inc. Hi wife and cla s
macc, nn, is a pare-time contractor 
for lacci,·c and works from home. 
The famil_ live in Fore Lee. 1.j.. 
until they rcmrn to their home in 
Florida in ugusc 2002. 

J. Lee Crable Jr. 
moved from Dallas co Austin, 
where he is working for a tare-up 
company ca lled ice mff as 
alliance manager and director of 
legal affa irs. 

W. Brett Mason 
was selected to cn·c a two-year 
term as a member of the board of 
dircccors of I ccial OI mpics 
Louisiana. I le practices la, with 
Breazea le. achsc & Wilson in 
Bacon Rouge. 
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Jonathan M. Bull 
and hi wife, hlcy, enjoy li ving in 
Dalla , cogcchcr with their son 
am, 6, and their daughter, 

Ro alic, 4. 

Dr. L. Shane Crundy 
finished his inten'cntional radiology 
fellowship at the l nivcrsity of 
Florida. 'lbgecl1cr with hi wife, hi 
twins, ~ laggic and Bruddock. 3 1/2, 
and 8-moncl1-old Jimm , Gnrnd 
will move co ' lampa this ummcr, 
where he has accepted a new job. 

Patricia Lopes Harris 
is a reporter covering workplace 
issues for die business de k of chc 
S1111 Jose ,l/e,r111J• ,\ ews, a dail 
newspaper. 

Susan L. Reil 
lives in onneccicut, where he i 
chc ass istant co the president and 

EO of annondalc orp., a man
ufacturer of bicycles and motor 
spores prod uccs. 

E. Christian Roessler 
li ves in Durham, t • ., where he 
develops plans to restore impaired 
screams for the state's Divi ion of 
Water Quality. I le encourages 
friends from \\ &L co visit if the 
arc in tl1e area. 

1 992 ::-,, 

M. Hill Coodspeed 
cook chc most interesting ai rplane 
ride of his life last summer, logging 
a carricr-arrc ccd landing and c:.1ca
pulc launch on board of the 
nuclear-powered aircraft carrier 
l 'SS J•:111e1p1ise(C I 6") operating 
in the Gulf of~ lcxico. I le scn1cs as 
hiscorian at the 1acional ~luscum 
of Naval viacion in Pen acola, 
Fla. 

James T. Elliott IV 
live in cw York City and is 
employed in technology invest
ment banking at UBS \\'arburg. 
I le married usan ccan in pril, 
who i nearing the completion 
of her four-year residency at 

Columbia Universi ty. 
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1993 
Katharine J. Fraser 
is re porting in \\'ashingcon fo r 
t\lcGraw-1 lill 's " Inside EE.R.C. ," 
an e nergy polic , newsle tte r. 

Meredith T. Cronroos 
and her kids mO\'Cd co unny San 
Diego, where she ha been I ro-
moccd b print. Gronroo · love 

an Diego as much as he loves 
be ing on the same coa c a 
t\ lichc lle t\ la '93, Laure n 
I lartman '93 and Elaine I larri '92. 

J. Cameron Humphries 
went through a lot of exciting 
change lase yea r lead ing co a new 
wife, new hou c and a new job. I le 
now serve a the manager of cc h
nology strategy at 1c iman larcu 
Online in Dallas. 

1994 
Matthew C. Hansen 
published a complete cudy edi
tion of The 'le111pes1 in June _()()() 
and is working on a project as both 
contributor and ed itor on the 16th
centu ry poet Fulkc Carcvillc fo r 
The id11t')' Jo11mol. I le is working 
coward his Ph.D. at the University 
of 1cbmska. 

Justin R. McMaull 
hung up his badge and gun afte r six 
years as a police ofliccr in rlington, 
Va. I le now crvcs as public affairs 
manager fo r f lid- clancic, 
handling public relations and gov
e rnment affairs in the \Vashini:,rcon 
area. t\lcNaull and his wife, 
Rebecca, live in Annandale, \ h. 

Alegra M. O'Hare 
was named marketing manager fo r 
VF ' orp. Ita ly, the world 's largest 
appare l compan with sa les 
exceeding 5.5 billion. he li \'CS in 

lilan, but plans co bu a house in 
the Italian countryside soon. 

Krista A. Taurins 
comple ted he r I. ' ·. at the London 
School of Economics in European 
political economy of transition. She 
re turned co Riga, Latvia, in 
October, where he i a consul tant 
fo r the Welfa re t\ I in istry of Latvia 
on a World Bank project designed 
co reform health in\'cstmcnt policy. 

Leland J. Vee 
li,·cs in London. I le visited the 
U .. co present a talk at the Eighth 
Confe re nce on Rctro\'iruscs and 
Opportunisti c Infec tions in 
,hicago. 

1995 
Andrew K. Barrick 
wa promoted co general manager 
ofchc Ramada Inn in ' lowson, Id. 
The Ramada Inn is managed by 

larshall t\ lanagemc nt, whose 
president is I ikc larshall '86. 

Evan R. McAvoy 
received his maste r's of inte rna
tional bu inc s management from 
the University of Ca li fo rnia 
Graduate ·hool of Inte rnacional 
Re lations and Pacific Studies in 
an Diego. 

1996 
Andrew W. Bidwell 
live in Black burg, Va. I le is till 
in ve te rinary hool but hopes co 
be om and working oon. 

Dr. Lester S. Borden Jr. 
grad uated from Ohio • race 
l nive rsicy College of t\ lcdicinc 
lase spring. I le comple ted his fi rst 
yea r of reside ncy in uro logic 
urgery at Wake Fore t l ni\'ersity 

Bapti t lcdieal Cente r 111 
\\~n·con- alcm, 

Mova A. Clarke 
moved ba k co the desert co cake a 
job as a ra nger at the cedle · 
Di trice of ' anyonlands I acional 
Park. he would be happy co give 
tours co \V&L alum . 

Thomas A. Esposito Jr. 
i pla ing in a band ca lled 
I lippocampus, which has been 
togethe r fo r two years and has 
achieved recogn1t1on in the 

1ewark, De l. area. The band has 
finished a C D demo and is work
ing on a ne , album. Esposito 
work fo r I BN , pe rfo rming 
portfo lio analysis ofche bank ' con-
umer finance busine s. 

Craig A. Fantuzzi 
continues hi career at t\ lorgan 

ca nlcy as a fixed income tratcgist 
111 cw York. 

P. MacMamara Lacy 
published an article in the journal 
/~11vi1v11111e1110/ L,-,w on using the 

lean \ \'ace r A t co control wate r 
pollution from li"c tock grazing on 
pu blic lands. I le lives in Portland, 
Ore. 

Kristen Cavros Marriott 
works fo r E Language Institute 
in S hinjuku, Tokyo. teaching 
English elas cs for Japanese com
panies. 
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Craig C. Sears 
is pleased about the wa his swim
ming pool company is developing 
in Atlanta. cars recru ics lifeguards 
from all around the world, which 
e nriches his cxpc ric n e even 
more. 

Jennifer Fern Stec 
and he r husband, Jim, relocated co 
Lexington, . . he continue to 
work fi r rthur ndcrscn as a 
regional re ource manager and 
looks fo rward co ccing everyone at 
the cla reunion in t\ lay. 

Nicholas Waddy 
finished his Ph.I . in history from 
the nivcrsit of Rochester in 
t\ la . 

Martha A. Warthen 
fi ni heel he r second yea r of law 
school at nivcrsit of 1rg1111a. 

1997 
John M. Bator 
became pres ident of the orthe rn 
New Jersey C hapte r of the Alumni 

ociation and looks forward co 
ome fun cvcncs in I cw Jersey 

and New York. 

M. Brooks Fischer 
ra n the 2000 hicago marnd10n 
along with Tom L. Brndbury '%, 
Sa nfo rd I loope r '97, '0' L and 
Christopher L. asazza '97. I le 
li ves in tlanta. 

Elizabeth A. Fritze 
joined the inte rnational depart
me nt of Fulbright & Jaworski 
L.L.I~ in Washington. he was 
ad mi tted co prnctice hl\ in irginia 
la c year. 

C. Lanier Healy 
li ve with Doug I lartog ·9 and 
Patrick laddcn '97 in tl anta, 
where he is working in commercial 
rea l esta te with artc r & 

ociaccs-O 1 OR. I le is also 
coaching li u lc league baseball in 
Buckhead, where Thad Ellis '82, 
Spencer Patte n '92, Robe rt 
\\'e con ·99 and Geoffrey Gober 
·99 arc coaching as well. 

Shannon E. Jamieson 
accepted a new position at 
I larrah' Ente rta inme nt Inc. as the 
manager of e-Procurcment sup
plie r adoption in t\l cmphis, 'l c nn. 

Theresa M. Jones 
grad uated from the lcdica l 
College of Virginia at Virginia 
Commonwealth Univer icy in 

t\ layand ha ente red a family prac
tice rcsidenc progra·m. 

Ashley A. La Forge 
fini hcd he r second yea r of Peace 

orps e rvice in · lanzania, Ease 
fri ca. he looks fo rward co see ing 

the new ororicy hou e when he 
re turns co the U .. in 2002. 

Lisa Cornelius Lacy 
mo ed co Portland, Ore., last um
mc r, whe re she is working ac 

l ilwaukie I ligh hool, teaching 
Engli h, journalism and publica
tions (newspape r and yearbook) 
clas e ' . 

David M. Lamoureux 
and lichc lle '97 moved co 
Georgia, , he re chc bought a 
horse fa rm ju c oucsidc tlanta. He 
was promoted to manager at 

ccencure, and when he is not 
traveling chc couple spend time 
horseback riding and playing with 
the ir ba sec hound, label. 

Holly M. Layman 
graduated from medical school this 
June and started he r res idency at 
We llington Regional t\lcdical 
Center in West Palm Beach, Fla. 

Robert K. McKinnon 
teaches arc at The Ge rman 

mc rican hool in Portland, Ore. 
I le spe nt the ummer in Italy with 
Elizabe th Weaver '95, is going co 
Playa del armcn, t\ lcxico, for 
winte r break and has Tanzania on 
the slate for next July. t\lcKinnon 
is getting on with his I. . degree 
in special education and continues 
co make furniture out of steel. 

Bindi T. Patel 
is working cowards her ma ter's 
of e nvironme nta l management, 
re ource economic and policy at 
Duke Uni ve r iry and plans co 
graduate in lay 2002. 

Heather P. Schweninger 
moved co Pi ttSburgh co hunt for a 
job. 

T. Jason Shaffer 
is working on hi Ph.D. in Engli h 
at Yale. I le spe nt lase ummer 
researching at the Be inecke 
Library fo r hi re carch fellowship 
and hopes co have hi d is c reation 
finished by the spring of 2002. 

T. Caillard Uhlhorn V 
joined the law firm of Glankler 
Brown l~L.L.C., concentrating hi 
work in die areas of transactions 
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,ind conuncn.:ial real e care in 
\len1phi,, "lcnn. 
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Claudia J. Arcuri 
Promoted to category cxccu-

" ~ ' d cion nunagcr ac 'lordstrom an 
110 " crJ,cls the coastline throug~1-
our che orthc,isc. , he keep m 
couch " 1ch classmate Kc Isa 
Berland \\ ho is chri, ing in the 

uth\\ Cst. \\"hen traveling cogctli
~r. they arc kno,\n co jurr~p_ouc of 
planes iust for fun. Arcun hvc m 
Glen head, •'.\. 

David J. Coon 
fini,hed his fir,c yea r at Baylor 
College of Dentistry. I Ii wife, 
Jennifer '9, , teaches second grade 
,1c l ' 111,·er,it) Park E lementary 

: ·hool. 

R. L. Andrew Curry 
mo, cd from cw York icy co 
London. 

Ka thryn C. Kitchens 
Ii, cs in C\\ Orleans, where he is 
,\·orking on a master's in public 
health and cm ironmcncal sci
ences. 

Benjamin C. Lacy 
is completing law school ac 
.'ouchcrn \lcchodisc nivcr icy. 
LaC) \ fachcr-m-law is Bob Wein ' 
and his brothers-in-law arc on 
Wein ·9 md Robert Wein '94. 

Victor ia Pavlova 
was promoted co associate in the 
global encrg) and projc c finan c 
imcscmcnt banking group m 
Credit '->u1sse First Boston. he 
Ii, cs in C\\ York City. 

Al ison C Rohas 
mO\·ed co \clanca, where she is liv
ing ,1 ich classmate Amy Kirouac. 
, he is a senior as ociace with 
Pricc1, accrhouse oopcrs and con
rinuoush era, e ls for busine s. 
:'\on-busmcss related travel high
lights chis past ) ear in luded Paris, 
London, the Grand anyon, 
Puerco R1rn and Frankfurt. 

D. Brad ord Sim pson 
Ii, e in <-; nford, 1 • ., where he is 
the president of the imp on 
' nscn1t ,n Co. 

Ja son P. Sorens 
i . _in h" thi rd yea r ac Yale 
l _nl\ er,1(', \\he re he i working on 
his Ph.D. m political icn c. He 
teaches 1ndergrad uace section 
and is \H>rkmg on hi dissertation. 

i ·MM·MSM•M 

I Ii wife, lary '9 , i an adminis
trative assi cane. 

Lauren L. Willson 
moved co the Washington area co 
pursue her position as legislative 
a siscant for en. Richard 
Lugar of Indiana. 

Lindsay A. Wood 
is a dolphin trainer at the Dolphin 
Re carcl1 enter in Gra sy Ke , 
Fla. 

1999 .c; 
Charles W. Allen 
earned his master's degree in pub
lic health from the nivcrsicy of 

labama at Birmingham, concen
trating in health care organization 
and policy. He was also awarded a 
health policy fellowship with the 
Health Re ource and crvice 

dministration in Washington. 

Catherine Ruth Felton 
lives in clanta with classmates 
I· ranees 1 . ilberc, ~ lary 
~lcFall and Elizabeth 0. Perry. 
Felton is working in the marketing 
department of a law firm. 

Frances N. C ilbert 
i having a great time in Aclanca liv
ing with her cla smaces ~ lary 
~lcFall, acherinc Ruth Felton 
and Bech Perry. he work for 

un1rusc Bank Inc. 

Malcolm E. Harris Jr. 
caught English co businc s repre
sentative in ladrid, pain, until 
he quit in lay co travel around 
Europe. 

Mary R. Hemmer 
re ides in 1e, York icy and is 
pursuing a master's of divinity ac 

cneral Theological eminary. 
he is a postulant in the Diocese of 

Georgia, working cowards ordina
tion into the Episcopal prie thood. 

Amy K. Stowell 
is a senior research analyse for 
Priccwacerhousc oopcrs in 
\Va hingcon. he purchased her 
fir c home, a condominium in 

lexandria, Va. 

Campbell L. Tuskey 
wa sent wirh her job co Brussels, 
Belgium, where he will be raying 
for the next year. 

J. Andrew Wendelken 
finished his ccond year of dental 
chool ac chc ni ver icy of 

Oklahoma ollegc of Dcnti try. 
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M. Bryan Wheeler 
will be entering chc nitcd races 

m . I le lives in Burke, Va. 

2000 .., 

Shannon E. Bell 
i the Wcsc 1rginia rural health 
cduc-ati n partnerships sire coordi
nator for the abin reek I lealch 

onsorcium, which covers the rural 
areas of Kanawba county. 

Carolyn E. Hudson 
now pclls her name ate, lives in 
Los Angele and era els the We t 

oast as a fund-raising con ulcanc. 

David A. Shepard 
teaches high school hi cory and 
coachc at Darlington hool in 
Rome, Ga. 

MARRIAGES 

A. Stevens Miles Jr. '51 co Noel 
I Kissick on June 24, 2000. The 

couple live in Greenville, . ., and 
have a winter domicile in Florida. 

file i a rive in thoroughbred 
racing and breeding. 

Robert S. Criffith II 72 co Patti 
ichicn on ept. 30, 2000, on board 

the riverboat Henrietta II on ape 
Fear River in \\filmingcon, Del. 
Griffith left ampson County, 

. ., and is now li ving and prac
ticing law on the coast. I lis daugh
ter is about co graduate from high 
school , but will nor, a planned by 
her father, become a member of 
\ &L's class of 200" . Griffith i 
quire disappointed, as she was the 
main reason he upportcd coedu
cation at \ &L in tile first place. 

James B. Hornor 74 co Eileen 
Boyd on ug. 5, 2000. His oldest 
daughter, nnic, earned her mas
ter's degree in elementary educa
tion from the University of uch 

arolina. he teaches at 
recnbriar Episcopal chool in 

Lewi burg, \V.Va. , where her 
father assumed the po icion of 
hcadma ccr, as of July 1, 2000. 

Rev. Amos A. Workman 74 co 
ccilc Boren James on Nov. 1 , 

2000, in rcenvillc, S. . The live 
in Greenville, . . 

Dr. Cary W. Seldomridge 76 co 
Christina B. Newkirk on Dec. 3, 
1999, in Evergreen, olo. The 
couple live in Lanca ccr ounty, 
Pa., with their ons, ' lyler, 12, and 
Benjamin, 10, who arc c ached in 
soccer by ' lad Renner ' 5 and in 
lacros c by i\ lark Luke '84 and 

urrncy lauzy '86. I le has a pc
cial inccrc c in facial rcconstru rive 
surgery and bone grafting and is a 
department chair at Lanca ccr 
General I lospical. The cldom
ridgc arc looking forward to see
ing man friend s ac the 25th 
reunion in lay. 

H. Powell Starks '83 co Fiona 
Harkess Blocker '90 on ug. 26, 
2000, in H t prings, Va. They live 
in Loui ville, Ky. 

Richard E. McCann Jr. '85 co 
Beth nnc lu kc on Oct. 22, 
1999, in Lake Tahoe, cv. The 
live in Jacksonville, Fla. 

Nancy Whalen '89 co lien 
Eichler on cpt. 24, 2000. The 
couple live in Waterford , \ a. he 
is chc director of L' inccr
accivc marketing department for 
hop@aol's account services team. 

C. King Laughlin II '90 co 
harlcnc Duryea on Dec. 16, 

2000, in anca Fe, N.~ I. The cou
ple live in lcxandria, Va. 

Elizabeth Criffin '91 co 
hriscophcr Robertson on Dec. 1 , 

1999, in Ri hmond. Griffin i an 
administrative law accornc for the 
U .. rmy. 

Erik E. Bertelsen '92 to Chiara 
\\ me on ov. 11, 2000, in Palo 

Ito, a. The Ii c in an 
Fran isco. 

Seamane Flanagan '92 co 
Robert Grower on June" , 2000, in 

llamuchy, I .j. ~ I embers of the 
wedding party included classmates 

arolinc ·1suji, Thomas I lagigh 
and Rusty Fairfield. The couple 
live in mcrville, ~ la . 

H. Eugene Pride '92 co Jennifer 
R. Poole on June 10, 2000, on 

antuckec Island where the met. 
The Rev. \\ ill Jones ·92 performed 
the ceremon y. Cla maces \\ ill 
Thomas, Ja i\lcKnight, Peyton 

hapman, Jason Robertson and 
·ott Harkin crvcd as grooms

men. Ocher la smatc in atten
dance were ore wygcrr, Tom 

row, hris Jackson, hris 
ullivan, Ward i\ lacdgcn, Grant 

\\ illard, Bill Lai\ lotcc and 
\ 1mhrop Allen. The cou1 le li,·c in 
Denver. 

Alison Bales '93 co Lawrence 
"Tiger" H. lartin 111 on ug. 5, 
2000, in Lee hapcl. lassmate 
Patricia Pond ~ lillcr and cou in 
~ lary caplccon Davy '% were 
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bridesmaids. The couple live in 
Lexington while he fini he law 
school ac \ \ & L. 

Marjorie King '93 co hanccllor 
I\ I. Reynolds on Nov. 11 , 2000. 
l\ lcmbcr of the wedding party 
included Joa nne E. Lee '93, 

arrie . Eubanks '93, I Jelen 
reward Ke lle r '93 and l\la ry 

Lynn King '96. I o in atte ndance 
were Kim l\ lurcha I Jarrar '93, 'Tara 
A. I\ laitra '93 and Patric ia 
Pcrdigon /\l o er '93. The couple 
live in Park I )ills, Ky., where he i 
a I iloc for om ir, and he is job 
searching. 

Cregory L. Williams '93 co 
Andrea Dunlevy on Nov. 4, 2000. 
The couple li ve in an Francisco, 
where they both work for invest
ment banks. 

Jennifer J. Peszka '94 co David 
l\ lascin on June 27, 2000. he 
reaches psychology ac Hendrix 

ollcge, and he ccachc psycholo
gy at the l lnivcrsicy of rkansas in 
Little Rock. 

Frederick W. Wood '94 co 
Jennifer Bohannon on I\ larch 18, 
2000, in \\'imberly, ' Jc ·as. The 
live in I louscon. 

C. Alan Hamrick '95 co Jamie 
laca ldi on ug. 19, 2000, in an 

Diego, where the couple live. 
Hamrick is an as ocia tc with 
PriccwaccrhouscCoopcrs L.L.I~ in 
the cax and legal services depart
ment. 

Stephanie Boden '96 co Jay on 
Robert Wcnscrup on , cpc. 16, 
2000, in ape l\ lay, .J. !\ )embers 
of the wedding party were 

urtney Wetzel \\'orrcll '96, Julie 
nn Olejniczak '96 and Darren 

Braccia '92. The couple li ve in 
mcrville, !\ lass. 

Thomas B. Kernan V '96 co pril 
King on Aug. 2 , 1999. ' ) 'he cou1 le 
li ve in laplcwood, l\ lo. 

Owen Smith '96 co Marjorie 
Ford '97 on ug. _6, 2000. Dana 
Letson '% and Bindi Patel '97 
served a bride maid , while nine 
of mich' KA pledge brothers 
were groom men. he i enrolled 
in graduate chool at l nivcrsity of 
\ 'i rginia. 

Patrick J. Breen '97 co Jennifer 
Miller '97 on cpc. 23, 2000, in 
I larrisburg, Pa. Coye I okc '97 
erved as the maid of honor and 
can a ·er '96 a the be t man. 

lso in atte ndance were ' lbdd 
Fontaine '96, Brendan Combes 
'99, Brooke Glenn '97, Tracy 

larshall '97 and Robert lullin 
'97. The couple live in hicago. 

Melissa Cibson '97 to Jagger J. 
W. Harvey '98 on July I , 2000, in 
7,vin Falls, Idaho. 

Anna O'Connor '97 co hris 
1 orri onApril4.2000, inl\ laroma, 
l\ le ·ico. The couple live in 
I\ lcLcan, Va. 

Christie Ann Caloudas '98 co 
George Jame Vlahakos on June 3, 
2000. The couple reside in Austin, 
Texas. 

Leyla P. Custer '98 co Crady 
Walter Caker '99 on Nov. 11 , 
2000, in Wash ington. l\ lillic 
I lcacwolc '9 was maid of honor 
and hc lli I lcndcrson '98 was a 
bridesmaid. The couple reside in 

rlington, \ 'a. She works a a 
human re ourcc admi niscracor for 
Parabon ompucacion Inc., while 
he is a real estate ana ly c for \ \'a Iker 
and Dunlop. 

BIRTHS 

Mr. and Mrs. Desmond V. Tobias 
'83, a son, Desmond \ '. ' fobias 111 , 
on I\ larch I 0, 2000. I le i a partner 
in the law firm of Windom & 
' Jo bia L.L .C. in 1'1 obi lc, la, 
where he focu cs on per ona l 
inju ry litigation. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Leighton 
Stradtman '84, a son. Cu llen 
1\ 1 ormac, on Feb. 8. I le join a 
brother, George Lcighcon Jr., 2 1/2. 
The fami ly live in tlanta. 

Mr. and Mrs. James T. Cobb Jr. 
'85, a on, James ' lillman, on Feb. 
20. They live in Denver. 

Dr. and Mrs. Christopher W. 
Ives '85, a son, Jackson Daniel, on 
Feb. 19. I le join b rothers 

hriscophcr, 9, and Graham, 6, and 
a sister. Jar, lair, 3. Ives in his 
c1·cnth yea r of a busy gascrocn

ccrology practice in l-airhopc, la. 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Maddox 
Riley '85, a daughter, larion, on 
Dec. 27, 2000. They live in 
Baltimore. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Frederick 
Bentley Ill '86, a daughter, 

nncmaric Lee, on pril 19, 2000. 
he joins her brothers, i\ latthcw 
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and Jo cph. The fami ly li ve m 
cattle. 

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel F. DuPre 
'86, a daughter, largarct nna, on 

pri l 14, 2000. he joins a sister, 
Grace, 2 1/2. The fam il li ve in 

harlotcc, 1 •• 

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Henschel 
'86, a son, Daniel immington, on 
Jul 20, 2000. I le joins a istcr, 

arolinc. I lcnschel was promoted 
co cnior dircccor ac u hman and 
Wakefield Inc. , a commercia l real 
c race firm headquartered in New 
York. B th parents arc looking for
ward co Reun ion Weekend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Christopher P. 
Jakubek '86, a son, Brian 
Christ phcr, n Dec. 21, 2000. He 
j in sister, Allison, 4, and brother, 
Timod1)\ 2. The fami ly re icle in 
Ellicott icy, I\ lei. Jakubek is a 
regional sa les manager fo r ara Lee. 

Dr. and Mrs. Lester S. Johnson 
'86, a son, Benjamin kolfield, on 
'cpt. 25, 2000. 11 e joins a si ccr, 

Katherine, 2. The fami ly reside in 
\'irginia Beach. Johnson and hi 
wife, Eveleen, have accepted po i
tions with the lcdic.-a l enter of 
Rad iologists and arc excited co be 
back in Virginia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cerald Daniel 
Shepherd '86, a on, George 
I larringron, on pri l 10, 2000. He 
joins brother, I lcnry , harlc . The 
fami ly li l'c in Ridgewood, .j. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Vidunas 
'86, a daughter, Catherine 
''Blake," on Jan. 10. The fam ily 
reside in Richmond. 

Mr. and Mrs. William D. Deep Jr. 
'87, a daughter, Sophia Samara, on 

pri l 22, 2000. They live in 
Richmond. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard W. Hurley 
111 '87, a daughter, l\ larcha Gal'cn, 
on Jul · 10, 2000. he joins siblings, 

harloccc and Richard I\ '. The 
fami ly live in Canforcl , N.J. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce D. 
Partington '87, a son. Gorham 
I ougla , on 0cc. 30, 2000. They 
lil'c in Pensacola, Fla. 

Mr. and Mrs. David D. Seifert 
'87, a son, Nichola ala, on t. 
I , 2000. The fami ly re iclc in 
Owings i\ lill , ~ lei. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Hildebrandt 
Surgner Jr. '87, a son, Ge rgc 

Tucker, on 1ov. 6, 2900. I le joins 
brother Reeves, 4. and iscers 
Walker, • and Kate, 2. The family 
live in Richmond. 

Mr. and Mrs. Neal M. De Bonte 
'88, a daughter, livia France , on 
July 29, 2000. The fami l live in 

hicago, where Neal is a director 
for Bank One and i the manager 
of inte rmediate municipal bond 
trading fo r the capital markets 
group. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. Daniel Foles '88, 
a s n, harlcs I\ lax, on i\ larch 23, 
2000. The fami ly live m 
\\ c cchcsccr, Ohio. 

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew T. 
Harrington '88, a son, Benjamin 
Gabriel , on ov. 14, 2000. The 
famil reside in I lara re, 
Zimbabwe, where he serves a a 
politica l officer ac the U .. 
Embass . I )is father, Tracy 
I larringcon '65, and hi wife, Judy, 
are delighted about their first 
granclchilcl. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bradley B. Root 
'88, a on, Bradlc Jame , on Jan. 
25. The fami ly Ii c in Pittsburgh. 

Ellen Sigler Featherstone '89 
and her husband, James, a son, 
James \\ c Icy, on Jan. 3. The fam
ily live in Richmond. 

Mr. and Mrs. Scott B. Corry '89, 
a daughter, Grace Elizabetli, on 

1ov. 11 , 2000. The fam ily li ve in 
\ 1llingto11, onn. 

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Meadows 
'89, a daughter, Kate Ferri , on 

1ov. 13, 2000. I le work for 
Web:\ ID orp. as the l'icc presi
dent of sa les medical manager 
network crvicc in ' fampa, Fla. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Weston J. 
Newton '89. a daughte r, Reedy, on 
Dec. 4, 2000. They li ve in I lilcon 
I lead I land, . . 

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart H. Sheldon 
'89, a son, ndrcw James '' Drew." 
on Jan. 30. I le joins brothers \\ ill, 
3, and Ja k, I. hcldon wa named 
enior brand alignment manager 

for ;\ Jello Ye llo ac The oca- ola 
o. The fam ily lil'c in tlanca. 

Maryanne Loftin White '89 and 
her husband, Rob, a son, I lad Icy 
\\'ynnc, on O c. 21, 2000. He joins 
a brother, I larri on, 6, and a isccr. 

lcca Kate, 3. The fami l li ve in a 
new home in \\ inscon- alcm, 
I •• 
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Mr, and Mrs, C. Wesley Boyd 
,90. a d,iughccr, \ largarcc ue, on 
Dec. 15, 2()00. She joins a brother, 
\\'i ll, z. The fami l) live in Dallas. 

Kathryn H. Dillon '90 and her 
husband, Jay, a on, C harles 
Rovall. on O\. I 5, 2000. The fa m
il y ~csidc in \ clanta. 

Mr, and Mrs, Stewart C. Flippen 
'90. a son, Christopher cewarc, on 
\ larch Z·t 2000. He servers as 
~cnior account cxecucive , ith 
' lrigon Bluecross Blue hie ld in 
Richmond. 

Mr. and Mrs. Christopher M. 
Ciblin '90. a daughter, i\ lary Ives, 
on Jan. 21. T he fa mil live in 
. \ lcxandna, \ii. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dale P. Haines '90, 
a on, Scan Phi li p, on ug. 26, 
2000. T he) lhe in Arlington, Va. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Hunt Niedring
haus '90, a son, Th mas, in cc. 
2000. T he family Ii c in c. Louis. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Emmette 
Pilgreen IV'90, a daughter, Delia 
Kate Kim Jae-bin, on j\ larch 2, 
_000, in l lsank, Korea. Delia 
joined her family forever on Jul 
25. T he fami ly reside in Roanoke. 

Katherine C. Stroh '90 and her 
husband, Dean E. Tallman, a 
daughter, Gabrielle Taylore, on 
Jan. 9. The fami ly live in 
Lexington. 

Mr. and Mrs. Brian S. Tanis '90, 
a on, John Leland, on Oct. 17, 
2000. T he fami ly re ide in Dallas. 

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Touchton Jr. 
'90, a son, John \\fi nston, on Jan. 4. 
' 171e baby's grandfa ther is J. Thomas 
' rouchron Sr. '60. Parencs and grand
parent.\ live in Tampa, Fla., where 
both dad and granddad are partners 
in the\\ in-'fouchcon Co. 

Mr, and Mrs. John J. Vittori '90, a 
on, i\ lichacl Jo eph, on pril 17, 

2000. The fa mi ly reside in 
pringficld, Va. 

Mr, and Mrs. Duke A. Dillard '91, 
a son, Hayden shle , on e pc. I 9, 
2000, in \kcay, Kazakscan. 

Mr. and Mrs. David J. Farace '91, 
a on, \ \vatt on Feb ?5 7000 \ . ' . - ' - . 
\'hile Farace is now completely 

bald, his son ha lots of hair. i\ likc 
Pardo '91 is Wyatt's odfad1er. The 
famil y lh·c in Baltimore. 
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Stephen B. French '91 and 
Kimberly Dickinson French '94, 
a daughter, irginia Brad le , on 
June 20, 2000. He practices la, 
with Bush, Ros , Gardner, \ arren 
& Rudy in Tampa. he works from 
home as a free-lance cop writer. 

William D. Cottwals '91 and his 
wife, Paige C. '91, a son, Van 

I ton, on ov. 7, 2000. He join a 
sister, Addison, 3. The family li ve 
in Bi ll ings, i\ lonr. 

Anne Armentrout Rackley '91 
and her husband, Cene, a son, 
Brook Eugene, on June 20, 2000. 
le joins brother, Davis, and is the 

gra ndson of Walter cote Armen
trout '66L. The fami ly li ve in 
Atlanta . 

Janelle Zarecor Ranieri '91 and 
her husband, John, a daughter, 
Laura Lucia, on i\-larch 28, 2000. 
The fami ly resi le in Atlanta. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Turner Jr. 
'91, a daughter, Ivy Daniel , on 0 cc. 
27, 2000. The fami l live in 
Co ingcon, Ga. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Blair Allen Jr. 
'92, a son, Thomas, on Jan. 3. The 
family reside in Little Rock, Ark. 

Susan Watkins Dulin '92 and 
her husband, John, a daughter, 
Ellen Elizabeth, on t o . 15, 2000. 

he joins a brother, Philip, 3. The 
family lives in Birmingham, Ala. 

Palmer L Skoglund Ill '92, and 
his wife, Felicia '94, a daughter, 
Julianna Ashlyn, on Feb. 8. The 
family li ve in C harleston. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Kirk Ogden Jr. 
'93, a daughte r, Jessica Raquel, on 
Jan. 11. The couple serve with the 

ouch me rica Ii ion in an 
Ignacio, Boli via. 

Jennifer Carr Rabaey '93 and 
her husband, John, a son, John 
Phi lip, on i\ lay 19, 2000. The fam
il li ve in Dearborn, lich. 

Robin Bryant Dawson '94 and 
her husband, Will, a daughte r. 
Josephine Regan, on ct. 4, 2000 
in j\ I il an, I ra ly. 

Todd D. Ezrine '94 and Kimberly 
Herring Ezrine '95, a son, 1 i1ckcr, 
on Nov. 23, 2000. The family 
moved to hicago in i\ lay, fo llow
ing the ir grad uation from the 

ni ersity of Ii higan Edu ation 
and Business schools. In C hicago, 
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he will be working fo r Bain & o., 
whi le he will be bus with ed uca
tional consulting. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Bryant Pless 
'94, a daughte r, Isabel le. lien, on 

lay 10, 2000. Bryant has taught 
social studies at Brown River 
t\ l iddle chool fo r rwo years, 
, he re he is also the girl ' ba ket
ball coach. His wife, 'famara, i a 
part-time school coun e lor. The 
couple ju t bought a new house in 
Es ex Junction, \ c. 

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Rowe 'fI1, a 
son, John "Jack" Barbour, on Oct. 
19, 2000. Grandfather . Prescott 
Rowe '60 i might proud. Rowe 
has been with the Bank of merica 
in Richmond for over three years 
a a vice president and small bu i
ness loan underwrite r. 

OBITUARIES 

Joseph L. Lanier Sr. '27, 
former chairman of the board and 
chief executive officer of \~est 
Point-Peppere ll Inc., died ov. 2 , 
2000 in Lanett, la. member of 
Phi Delea Theta social fraterni ty 
and Omicron Delta Kappa, he was 
a member of the basketba ll team 
and The RiJ1g-///lll Phi staff. He was 
involved in the texti le business 
unti l his retirement in 197 1. He 
served as a rru tee of \ & I . 

Harry H. Huffman '29, 
retired principal from the 
Botetourt County School ysrem 
in irgin ia, died Jan. 23. 

John D. Phillips '28, 
a retired attorney with the law firm 
of Phillip , Gardill , Kaiser and 

ltmeyer in \- heeling, \V. a., died 
ov. 30, 2000. A member of Phi 

Kappa I si ocial frate rnity, he did 
grad uate work at Oxford niver
ity as a Rhodes cholar. He erved 

in d1e larine orps during 
World \ ar II. 

John A. Culley '33, 
retired from Dixon Publishing o. 
in Dixon, 11 1. , died t ov. I, 2000. 
mem l er of Phi Kappa Psi ocial 
fraternity and igma Delea Chi , he 
began working in the advertising 
department of the Chic({go Eve11i11 
A111eticm1 after grad uation. He 
earned a Bronze Star in the U. . 

1avy during World War II and 
later worked for Kahle Priming o. 
in i\ lou nt i\ lorri , Il l. , before hi 
a -ociation with Dixon. 

Emil L. Stevens '33, 
a former divi ion manager of real 
e rate for tlantic Richfie ld Co. in 
Philadelphia, died Dec. 26, 2000. 

member of Phi Kappa Si ma 
social fraternity, he served in the 

. . Army ir Force during \- orld 
War II. During his career, he man
aged real estate for che Buffalo 
Savings Bank and Prudential 
Insura nce o. and worked in both 

harlotte, N. ., and Phi ladelphia. 

Louis P. Turpin '33, 
a former high chool reache r and 
d irector of outhside Electric o
op, died l· eb. 25 in Huddleston, 

a. He was a teache r at 1\ lontva le, 
Huddle con and tewarcs ille (Va.) 
high chools and was principal of 
Boydron High chool in 

le kle nburg Count (Va.). He 
served in d1 e .S. I avy during 
World War 11 , afte r which he was 
lirecror of the Co-op for 25 yea rs. 

Dr. Victor F. Marshall '34, 
professor emeritu of urgery at 

orne ll ledical ehool in ew 
York, died Jan. 5. He was a mem
ber of Pi Kappa Alpha social frater
nity. In I 975, he received the 
Ramon Guiteras i\ ledal from the 

merican rologieal ssociarion 
and, in 19 7, the laurice R. 
Greenberg Di tinguished Service 

ward, lew York-Cornell 's high
est honor. 

Thomas W. Mehler '35, 
former owner of Thoma leh ler 
Real Estate in \. aynesboro, a., 
died June 27, 2000. membe r of 

igma Alpha Epsi lon social frater
nity, he owned and flew his own 
airplanes before he served in the 

.S. nny ir Corps during World 
War II. 

Cilbert E. Pence Jr. '35, 
a membe r of Sigma Ph i Epsilon 
ocial fraternity, died Dec. 30, 

2000. 

Charles J. Mower '36, 
a re tired consul cam for j\ lerropoli
can Life In urance o., died ct. 
22, 2000. He was a member of 
Omicron Delea Kappa, the football 
team, the heavyweight boxing 
team, Kappa lpha Orde r and wa 
president of Troubadours. j\ lower 
erved a a first lieutenant in the 
. . Arm ' during World War II , 

involved with mili tary inte lligence 
in fri ca and Ita l . 

James O. Watts Jr. '36, '38L, 
fo rmer preside nt of ommon
wealth atu ral a orp., died 
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j\1(arch 1 in Richmond. member 
of Phi e lca I hi, the Cotillion 

lub and igma Alpha Ep ilon 
social fraterni ty and the footba ll, 
ba ·kecball , swimming and golf 
teams. He served in the .S. I avy 
during World\· ar II . a lawyer in 
Lynchburg, he and a friend , on 
approval co pipe nacu ra l gas from 
the Gulf Coa t co Virginia in I 950, 
cutting in half the price of gas in 
Richmond. He served a president 
of ommonwealth Natura l Gas in 
I 95 1, but, preferring co li ve in 
Lynchburg, gave up the po ·ition co 
become vice pre idem and gene ral 
counsel. 

The Hon. James S. Moody '37, 
a fonner circuit judge in Plane icy, 
Fla., died Jan. 10. He served in the 

rmy ounce r lnce lligence Corps, 
was a member of the F lorida care 
Legi lacure and served as a judge. 

John S. Petot Jr. '38, 
president of John . I ccoc j r. P.S.C. 
in Pikeville, Ky., died in I ovember 
2000. A member of lpha 1a u 

mega s ial fraternity, he e rved 
o erseas during World War II as a 
fighter pilot in bod1 the Royal Air 
Force and the .. Army Ai r Force. 
He was awarded the Distinguished 
Flying Cross, Air Medal- Five Oak 
Leaf lusters, Bronze car, Army 
Comme ndation Ribbon, British 
D.E ., Scar of RAI~ Canadian 
Di tinguished ervice edal and 

roix-de-Guerre with a scar. Over 
the course of hi career, he caught 
several cla ses in accounting at 
Pikeville ollege. 

The Rev. Howard M. 
Hickey '39, 
fo rmer reccor of Sc. Thaddeus' 
Church in Aiken, S .. , died Oct. 21, 
2000. membe r of Phi Delta 
T heta social fraternity, he graduat
ed from the Virginia Theolo ic.-al 

eminary and was ordained in the 
Diocese of \ estern orth Carolina. 

Douglas B. Remmers '39, 
a retired FB I agent and la, er, died 
Jan. 7 in St. Louis. Remmers was a 
member of Sigma hi ocial frate r
ni ty while at \\ &L. He earned a law 
degree from the nivcrsicy of 
i\lichigan, and after ervin ,wid1 the 
FBI from 1942- 1046, he became 
partners with his fa the r in the law 
firm of Remmers & Remmers. In 
1956, he was elected co the Board of 
Governors of the uco C lub of 
i\ tis ouri and lacer wa hired as sec
retary and lobbyi c for the Auco 
Club. In that capacity, he spearhead
ed campaigns co prevent coll roads, 
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erect larger bill boards and pe rmi t 
oversized trucks. After retirement 
from the Auco lub in 19 7, he 
became legal counsel fo r the 
Mis ouri Prope rty and Casualc 
In urance G uaranty s ociacion 
until his death . 

Jay W. Sorge '39, 
a re tired senior partne r with the 
law firm of Hill, Lewis, dams, 

oodrich and Taft in Detroit, died 
Nov. , 2000. member of Phi 
Kappa Psi social fraternity, he 
served as a li e uce nanc in the 

oasc Guard during World \ ar II 
before be 0 inning his law areer. 

Dr. C. Watson James Ill '40, 
a re tired physician and professor of 
inte rnal medicine at d1e i\ ledic-a l 

ollege of Virginia, died Jan. 15. 
me mber of Lambda hi lpha 
social frate rnit and Phi Beta 
Kappa, he was involved in the 

niversicy G lee Club, 1a u Kappa 
Iota and Pi lpha u. 

Henry C. Libby Jr. '40, 
a retired management consultant 
fo r Donnahue G roover and 

ociates, died Feb. 23 in Ri viera 
Beach, Fla. member of Delea 

psilon social fraternity and the 
So111hem Collegia11 staff, he served in 
the .S. avy during World War 11. 

William M. Read '40, 
retired senior vice pres ident of 
employee relations at the tlantic 
Richfie ld Co. in I hiladelphia, died 

ov. 25, 2000. magna cum laude 
graduate, he was a membe r of Phi 
Be ra Kappa and Omicron Delea 
Kappa. dditionall y, he was a dorm 
counselor, a me mber of the 
Fre hman Assimilation ommit
tee, debate ream, niversicy G lee 
C lub, Phi Era igma and Kappa 

igma social frate rnity. 

Capt. Lee Spaulding '40, 
a retired avy capta in, died Dec. 
17, 2000, in Fairfax, a. member 
of Kappa Sigma ocial frate rni ty at 
W&L, he erved in the . . avy 
during World War II , ea rning a 

il ve r ca r, before employment 
with ears and he rwin-Williams. 
He was recalled co active duty in 
1952 durin the Korean War and 
remained wiili the avy until hi 
re tirement in 1967. He cl1e n joined 
General ervices dministration in 
\,\lashingcon, devoting much of his 
work co nava l reserve training 
ope rations. 

Dr. Latimer C. Young '40, 
a recired pediacri ian in Baltimore, 
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died Jan. I I. member of Kappa 
lpha Orde r and the lacros. e ream, 

he e rved in the rmy 
Medical orps in j apan during 
Worl d War II before beginning his 
private practice. He also , orked as 
the ph y ician fo r Baltimore's 
Fri ends School. 

Robert C. Peery '41 , 
re tired managing partne r fo r the 
accounting firm of A.M. Pulle n 
and Co., d ied Jan. 3 in Richmond. 
He was a member of Pi Kappa 

lpha social frate rni ty, Pi lpha 
N u and Phi Era Sigma. He served 
as an offi e r in the .S. 1 avy dur
ing World War 11 before beginning 
his career in accounting. 

Benton M. Wakefield '41, 
a retirc;d banking executive and 
consul tant, died Jan. 2 in ew 
O rleans. A summa cum laude and 
Ph i Beta Kappa graduate, he was a 
member of O micron Delta Kappa, 
Bera Gamma Sigma, Ph i Eta 

igma, Tau Kap1 a Iota, the Calyx 
staff, million tub, pre idenc of 
the niversicy publication board, 
Graham Lee-Washington Literary 
Society, Fancy Dress committee 
and igma Alpha Epsilon social 
frate rni ty. He served in che 

avy during World War 11. He was 
chairman and chief executive offi 
cer of First ational Bank of 
Jefferson and lace r Fi rst Financial 
Bank of I ew Orlean . 

James S. Hill '42, 
former owner of the George W. 
Hill eed o. in Covingcon and 
F lorence, K ., died Dec. 17, 2000. 

member of igma Alpha Ep ilon 
ocial F race rni cy and Tau Kappa 

Iota, he erved in the . . Army 
ir Corps during World War 11. 

Frederick H. Pitzer '42, 
re tired from Aetna Life and 

asualcy o., died Jan. 2 in 
Pinehurst, 1 .C. A member of Alpha 
Tau Omega social fraterni ty, he was 
al o on the baseball and swimming 
teams. He served in the . . Arm 
during World War II before begin
ning his career wi th e tna in 
1946. Piczer's newsletter, "College 
Friend hips," was legendary amon 
clas communications. 

C. Louis Robinson '42, 
a re tired building and supply 
owner, died ov. 5, 2000, in 
Durham, .C. member of the 

niversicy G lee C lub and Phi 
Kappa Psi social frate rn ity, he 
served in the .S. 1(arine ir 
Corp during World War II , ea rn-

ing che Disting uished Flying 
ir Medal (one sil ve r scar), 

Navy nit C ita tion and Presiden
tial nit Citation. 

Melson C. Steenland '42, 
forme rl y rationed at Woods Hole 

ceanographic Institute and 
involved in the development of 
sonar, d ied Dec. 3, 2000 in 
Hou con. Phi Bera Kappa gradu
ate, he , a a member of Phi Era 
Sigma and the niversicy Glee 

tu b. During World War 11 , he 
served a bureau of ships fie ld 
engineer fo r the ;n , work
ing on magne tic me thods and 
underwate r sound techniques co 
e nab le hips co avoid dete cion by 
submarines. 

Robert C. Walker '42 , 
fo rmer mayor of the icy of 
\, ill iam burg, a., d ied Jan. I. He 
served 13 years on the 
\ · illiamsburg Planning Commis
sion and 16 yea rs on che C icy 

ouncil, eight as mayor. He also 
served as pres ident of niced 
\ irginia Bank-\· illiamsburg. 

Dr. James W. Priest '43, 
a general practitione r in Daycon, 
Ohio, for 45 years, died ov. 22, 
2000. member of the wimming 
and diving team and Phi De lea 
Theta social frate rni ty, he erved in 
the avy as a pilot and 
instruccor during World War II. He 
served a president of che W&L 

lumni Board from 1967 co 1%8. 

James W. Wheater '43, 
a reache r in ew j e r ey high 
schools for 30 years, died Dec. 15, 
2000, in Delcona, Fla. member 
of me football team and Sigma u 
frace rni cy, he served three years in 
the larine Corps during 
World War II. 

John H. Cheatham Jr. '46, 
fom1er vice president of sales for 
Dundee fills Inc. in Griffin, Ga., died 
Dec. 2, 2000. A member of Delea Tau 
Delea social fraternity, he served d1ree 
years in me Quarcem1aster Corps dur
ing 'v\lorld War 11. 

William J. Hannafin '47, 
retired from D.J. Hannafin Inc. 
Plumbing and Hearing oncrac
cors in We c 1-l arcford, Conn., died 

ov. 14, 2000. member of Pi 
Kappa Alpha social fracerni cy, he 
served in the .S. rmy during 
World War I I and was awarded 
both the Purple Hea re and the 
Bronze Scar. 
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Kimber Littlepa ge 
White '47, '54L, 
a la\\'yer in '\Jewport cw .' Va_., 
died '.\larch JS. I le was fir ctn his 
Jaw class ac \\'&L, where he was 
on /.Liu'.' Rrr.·,r..• and recc1 cd the 
John \\'. l)a, 1s ward. I le served 
in rhe l .S. a\') from I 9-1-1 co I 9-l7 
and again from 1950 co 1952. 
\\'hice opened hi own law firm 
and ser,ed as a substitute judge in 
che General District Court for the 

icy of ·ewport 1ew . 

Wilson B. Armistead '48, 
a retired ,alesman in ashvillc, 
' lcnn., died Jan. IS. member of 

iama Chi social fraternity, he 
ca~ghc combat inte lligence for the 
L 1. . Arnn during World \ ar 11. 
I le worked as a salesman in 
'sasl1\ ille for '.\larslrnll and Bru e, 
:lid man's Wholesale Flori c, 
Thompson's Wholesale Florist and 
,\A\, as \\ell a The t. Paul 
Retirement Community. 

John E. Miller Jr. '48, 
retired president and chief exe u
tivc officer of Arkan as e menc 
Corp., died Feb. 8 in Little Rock, 

rk. I le ,,as a member of igma 
Alpha Epsilon social fraternity, 
• igma Society and Pi Alpha I u. He 
erved in the . . Air Force during 

\\'orld \ \ar II as a pi lot in the air 
cransporc command and began 
working for Lion Oil Co. before 
joining ,\rkansas Cement Corp. 

E. Page Preston '48L, 
a reti red lawyer in 1orfolk, died 
Feb. 16 in Vi rginia Beach. He 
ervcd as a navigator in the 
rm Air Force during World War 

11. He practiced law in I orn lk 
until hi retirement. 

Clark W. Toole Jr. '48L, 
an accornc; fo r the Jack on ille, 
Fla., firm of Toole, Bubb and 
Beale P.A., died Dec. 13, 2000. He 
erved in the .S. t<. larine Corps 

during World War 11 before 
be oming a member of Phi Delea 
Phi and che /.,(lul) Review. 

R. Ha rold Baker '49, 
retired from Baker Produce Corp. 
a~d C.D. Burrough Printing Co., 
died .\ larch I in Virginia Beach. He 
was chc past president of the 
\ 'irginia Beach pores lub and the 
Kiwani, Club of irginia Beach. 

Earl M. Vickers '49L, 
former \\esc Virgin ia scace politi 
cian, died Feb. 27. He was a mem
ber of the Execuci e Committee, 

Omicron Delea Kappa, Phi Delea 
Phi , Pi lpha Nu, forensic ceam, 
Cotillion lub and Lambda hi 

lpha social fraterni ty. I le served 
in the . . avy during \ orld War 
II. He worked for the FB I before 
returning co West irginia, where 
he served a majority leader in the 
House of De legates and then as 
che cate's fir c direccor of legi la
civc ervices. 

Edward P. Bassett '51 , 
former chairman of journalism 
schools ac five major universities, 
died t<. larch 1 in Portland, Ore. 
member of Delea Tau Del ea social 
frace rnic , he ser eel on chc 
Executive Committee and was 
junior class vice president. Bassett 
served as pre idem of che 
American Association of Schools 
and Departments of Journali m 
and chc sociacion of Education 
in Journalism and t<. lass Com
munications. 

Ceorge H. Matchneer '52 , 
a member of Phi Delea Theta 
social fracerniry, died Jan. 7 in 

olumbus, Ohio. He erved in the 
.S. I a, during chc Korean War. 

Charles R. Smith '52 , 
former Mercer oun ty (W. \la.) 
prosecuting accorney, died I· eb. 9. 

member of the footba ll team and 
Phi Kappa igma social fraternity, 
he served in the rm from 
1946 co 194 . He pra riced law 
with the firm of Richardson and 
Kemper. He was awarded the 

merican Legion's Distinguished 
itizenship Award. 

Michael P. Mohler '54 , 
a member of Lambda C hi Alpha 
social fraccrniry and che Inte r
nacional lub, died June 19, 2000, 
in San nconio. 

James E. Page Sr. '57, 
former headma ter of Ame ri an 
Communi ty School in Swiczcr
land, lcaly and London, died o . 
13, 2000, in SK, outh \ ales, 

.K. 

Morgan L. Shelor '57, 
a former vi e president and actuary 
for Great outhern Life I nsurancc 
Co., died t<. larch 23 in Hou c n. 
He was a membe r of Pi Kappa Phi 
social fraterni ty, \ hice Friars, Phi 
Eca Sigma and the lnccrfraccrnic 
Council. He began his career with 
Acacia t<. lucual Life Insurance o. 
in \ ashingcon before lea ing co 
join Great ouchcrn . He lacer 
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formed APLITEC Inc. , a firm spe
cializing in compute r software for 
the life in ·urancc industry. 

Charles P. Corn '58 , 
an author, hiscorian and journalise. 
died March I 7 in San Francisco. 
member of Phi I e lca Theta social 
fraternity, he was on the Freshman 

similacion om miccee, \ hice 
r: riar and the lacro e team. He 
served in the .S. larine Corps in 
the Honor Guard at the \\ hicc 
House during John F. Ke nnedy's 
ad ministration. He wrote Distal/I 
ls/011rls and The Scents o/Erlm. 

Ceorge E. Steffee Ill '58, 
fo rmer general manager of Hill 'N 
Dale Farm near Barrington, Ill, 
died Jan. 9 in Aurora, Ill. He wa 
member of Phi Kappa P i social 
fracernicy He worked fo r rwo years 
as ass istant co then E llis Park 
President t<- 1 ikc · ricd rich before 
working as a blood stock agent. 

Thaddeus W. Bell '60, 
owner of the DuPont ir le lub, 
died Jan. 23, 2000. He was a mem
ber of Delea rlau Delea social fra
ternity. 

F. Fox Benton Jr . '60, 
chairman of lichael Petroleum 

o. and t<.IP C Energy L.L.C., 
died Feb. 2 in f-l ouscon. A magna 
cum laude raduace he wa a 
member of igma lpha Epsilon 

ial fraternity, Phi Eca igma, the 
Calyx cafT, the niversicy publica
tions board, cl1e rifle team and was 
a second lieutenant in the .S. 

rmy Reserve. He was founder 
and pre idem of Hou con ii and 
Minerals orp. and erved on the 
W&L Board of rrru cee . 

Paul H . Coffey '61L, 
former partner from the law firm of 
Edmunds and V\lilliams l~C. in 
Lynchburg, died 1larch 15. I le 
wa ed icor of the lt,w Review and a 
member of Omicron Delea Kappa. 
He was president of Poplar Forest 
Settlement ervices in Fore t, Va., 
and served in che larinc 

orps. Re erves. 

E. Robert Cordon '66, 
a lawyer and business e ·ecuci e in 

hie-ago, died Jan. 17. A member 
of Pi Kappa Phi social fraternity, he 
joined che law firm of \le I le r, 
Price, Kau fman, Kammholz and 
Day. Gordon lace r became CEO of 
the parent company of che Cafe 
Lu iano an I ucina Roma rc ·cau
ra ncs. 

The Rev. S. Bryant 
Kendrick Jr. '67, 
associate professor of gerontology 
and inte rnal med icine ac Wake 
Forest niversity 1edical chool, 
died ov. 13, 2000. A member of 
Omicron De lea Kappa ocicty, he 
wa · a member of the footba ll team 
and the Fre hman simi lacion 

omm ictee, and he served as che 
sophomore class rcpre entaci vc on 
the Execucivc Comm ittee. He 
received the John · lemplecon 

ward for Faith and ledicine. 

Dr. Andrew M. Raring '67, 
a gcologi c and e nvironmental 
consultant in Pfaffcow n, 1.C. , 
died Nov. 27, 2000. He was a 
member of Lambda hi Alpha 
so ial fracernicy. His work cen
tered on oil and gas exploration, 
initiall y in geocechconic research 
with Phillips Petroleum and ulf 
Oil and lacer in management and 
consulting capacities in an 

ntonio. fccr serving as district 
gcophysic i c and manager fo r 
Placid Oil Co. and vice president 
of the Pecrolero Corp., he mo e I 
to orch arolina to work as a 
self-employed geologist and envi
ronme ntal con ul ca nc. 

Larry F. Brown '72 , 
an accorne in Fort Worth, Texas, 
died Jan. 11. He was a member of 
chc foo tball team and Kappa 

igma social frate rnity. He 
interned fo r en. J hn G. Tower 
and as an ad miniscracivc assistant 
co I ep. Ray Barnhardt during the 
Texas Constitutional onvencion. 
Before carting his private practice, 
he also worked in the 'Tlt rranc 
Coun ty district attorney's office for 
several years. 

J. Patrick O'Connell Jr. '85, 
vice president of wnin, Encer
pri es Inc. in Frederick, Id., died 
t<. larch 6 in caunton. He wa pres
ident of Phi Kappa Psi social frn
cernicy and captain of the footba ll 
team. 

Frederick W. Finke '91 , 
a former veterinary a si cant ac 
Hillsboro Animal Hospital 111 

Hillsboro, ' le nn., died Jan. 8. 
cum laude grad uate, Finke was a 
member of cl1e football team and 
Kappa lpha Order. 
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ALUMNI NEWS 

Mourning the Loss 

l7ell 
William Crane Washburn Sr. '4 0 

Bill \\'ashbum,\\'ashingron and Lee llni\'ersiry's highl , successful alumni 

director and winning coach of W&I.:s first women's tennis team, died 

unda), Feb. 25 after a long baccle with cancer. I le wa 82. 

In his 30-ycar career at the Uni\ersit), Washburn increased the 

number of alumni chapters from se\'eral dozen to about 70 group nation

ally, headed both men', and women' tennis teams and bolstered \ \ '&L:s 

endo\1 ment as associate director of development 

Washburn, an expert tenni player, made athletic hiscory by guiding 

\\'&L:s fledgling women's tennis team from a 1-8 season in 1986 to an 18-

1 record ju t rwo years later. l lis succe was widely recop;ni,,cd \\ hen he 

was named the 19 1ch of the Year by the Old Dominion thletic 

nference. I le also c.-oached the men' tennis ream from 1959 co 196-t 

Born in ugusca, a., Washburn worked in the shipbuilding di\·i

ion of Bethlehem Steel Corp. before ening in the U. . avy during 

\ \orld \ \'ar 11. I le \\as called back into active military scn•ice for one year 

during the Korean War. 

An economics graduate, Washburn joined the Universit)• in 1958 

from Gulf rates Paper Corp. in Tuscaloosa, la., to become the 

Uni\ ersit)·'s alumni secretary. 

In 1983, Washburn took his encyclopedic knm\ledge of alumni 

affairs co the Unhersit)•'s L evelopment Office. 

In 1991 , Washburn recei\ed \V&L:s R.E." hub" 'tcakel ward for 

his "outstanding c.-ontributions to the department of achleti and ph) ical 

education." I le also was honored in 1988 b the Council for the 

dvanccment and upport of Education for his man years in institution

al ad\'ancement 

Washburn was a member of Omicron Delta Kappa. l lis numerous 

volunteer endea\'ors included sen·ing a a member of the \·estry and 

senior warden at , t Paul's Anglican hurch in Lexington. Following his 

retirement, he \1as named to the governing board of the Rockbridge 

unt)' Libmry Foundation. 

\\'ashbum is sunived b his wife, Eli,.abeth Lanc-JStcr Washburn 

and three M>ns, William . Washburn, Jr. 'Ix, of Richmond, Dabney 

Lancaster Washburn of La Vegas, ev., and l\larshall Prince Washburn 

73 of, partanburg, . . I le has four grnndchildren, William . Washburn, 

lil '95, Tnomas Bell Washburn '99, largaret Loring Washburn and 

larshall Prince Washburn, Jr. 

A Lifetime of Habits to Emulate 

Bill Washburn was born into a generation that belie\'ed in the \irtues of 

honor, integrit), hard work and kindness. These qualities imply also hon

est), loyal[); steadfastness and trustworthiness. It is easy to profess these 

\ irtues, but seemingly de\ ils and demons fniscrate the efforcs of most of 

us co acquire chem. And some say chat in recent times, they arc rarely C\ en 

professed. But for Bill, by the time he C'Jme to \ \ 'ashingron and Lee to 

work nearly half a c.-cntul) ago, these emits of character had alread) 

bec.-ome the habic. of a lifetime. 

As alumni secretal), he achieved for the school not onl the tangi

ble results of his tireless work, he created each alumnu he met as a spe

cial person. I le came to knO\\ nearly all of them, and they came to knO\I 

and 10\e him. l lis e traordinal) wife, Eli,..abeth, was tireless in her help 

to him, always grncious, hospitable, \I it[) and 10\ ing. 0\ er the years, 

they welcomed and entertained thousands of alumni and students in 
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their home as well as on the c-Jmpus and during countle s vi ic. to chap

ters eYefY\1 here. 

And then after that job \I as done, and after he could have retired to 

\1 hat for most would have been well-earned leisure, ocher casks were there 

for him to do. I le became a highly uccessful and mu h beloved c.-oach of 

the \\Omen\ tennis team, and he helped his school attract financial up

port from the estates of those \1 ho lo\ e it 

Each of us in the c.-oursc of a lifetime is gi\ en to knm1 a fe\1 people

maybe just one or C\IO---\\ho someho\1 learn to li\e life suc.'CCs.sfu lly, to 

came the demons that get in the wa of the \ irtues \1 e profess, co ha1 e 

more concern for others than for themsehes, and \\ ho kno\1 without 

doubt that, finally, g0<xl is triumphant For chose \\ ho kne\\ him, Bill 

\\'ashbum w,L\ part of that lifetime quota. 

-Rohen ER. l/1111tley 'Sci, '571., Fonner l '11iversity Pn-side,111968-/9, 1 
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One Brief Shining Moment 

\Vashingcon and Lee' lacrosse team 

reached the pinnacle, achieving the 

o. I ranking in Division Ill this season 

and holding it for four weeks. The 

team's glimp eat Camelot ended in a 

hearcbreaker, a 12-11 loss to Hampden-

ydney on April 21, costing it a slot 

in the CAA tournament. W&L plays 

in the Old Dominion Athletic 

Conference, which has only one bid to the CAA 

field. Coach Jim tagnitca said this was his best 

team in his 13 ea ons. Pare of the reason was 

the play of ix pre eason All

Americans in enior midfielders 

Bernie orcon (17) and Pope 

Hackney (25), enior atcackman 

lace Dugan (12), senior defense

man Pete Iwancio (21), enior 

goalie Wes Hays (I) and ophomore 

midfielder Tom lelan on (33). 

l; or more information on how 

the ea on turned out, go to 

w w w. w 1 u. e du Is po rt s 

P II O T O S 8 \ 

P AT RI C K Hl'- E l, \' '73 
Wes Hays '01, g:011/if' 
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The lVashington and Lee 

L M G 

niversity 

Z I E 

L E ' I '\ GT O . , \ ' I R G I I A 24450 

, ww., lu .e du 

Summer School harpen our pencil . If you are craving 

an a ademic e perience, if ou want to live like a college tudenc again, don't 

mi the annual lumni ollege. This year's curriculum i parci ularl enticing. 

For more information, go co http://alumnicollege.wlu.edu/ 

()-..; PR0l· 1 I ORG 

U . S . P0\1'\Cii 

p [) 

PER ~I I I 1 0. 508 

ORI 0LI\, \\ 

J E 17- 23: 

The Refracted Eye: 

A Workshop in Photography, 

featuring teve lorello, v ildlife photographer, 

lario orvetto, Peruvian ph tojournali c, and 

\ &L' own Patrick Hinel '73 and Larry tene. 

J i E 24-30: 

The World of Opera, 

featuring \: &L faculty, opera inger 

leagan 1iller '96 and raig Field , dire tor 

of the Roanoke Opera om pan . 

J LY 1-7: 

The Best Years of Our Lives: 

America After WWII, 

featuring man di tingui hed \V&L faculty, 

including history Profes or Barry lachado. 

J LY 8-14: 

Passport to Italy: 

Perspective and Encounter, 

featuring \ &L Profe ors George Bene, 

David Peterson and Edward dam . 

J LY 15-21: 

Old Monarchies and New Democracies, 

featuring\: &Land MI di tingui hed faculty. 
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